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Ghrat Hill seen from the xorth. A characteristic example of
Naxtasket topografhy.
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NANTASKET AND COHASSET

INTRODUCTION.

It is ol)vi()us upon ihv, most cnsiinl ohsorvntion that (lie (own
of Hull, Mass., wlii(']i is virtunlly nn i,sl;ni<l, hoino- joined to tlic

iiuiin hud of Cohnssct only hy the narrow barrier beadi con-
necting- the Hrcen Ilill driJinlin wiili tiic granite ledges along
the Jcriisal<;ni liond, Ih Hhar[)l3^ divid(Hl into two diytrict.s wdiich
are very .strongly contrasted in their topographic and rre(,l<,o-ie

ic;itur(!s. In tlic order of geologic age and in{erc^st tlicsc arc:

(1) The highly irregidar, broken and rocky tract, connnonly
known as Nantawket, which f'ornis the sonthern extremity of tlic

town, adjoining the main land, and is almost completely isolated
by Stra,it\s ron<l, Weir li*iver JJay, Nantasket Harbor and llie

Allantic. (2) The narrow, and, at some points, extremely
slender peninsula stretching from vVtlantic ITill norlh-northwest
b)r moro (han (hrec; miles tt) Point AUerton, whence, turning at
a right angle, it extend.s to the w(;stward two miles further to

l*<^niberton and WlndmiU Point. This peninsula thus embraces
Najita,skct P>cach and the Village of Hull ; and, with the excep-
tion of the single ledge of slate on tlui south side of Thornbusli
Tidl, near the Village, it is composed entin^ly of rounded drift

bills or druudins and the connecting beaches of sand and s]iin<de

The dividing line between these two districts is whei'c the sands
<>i the beach rest against the rocky northern base of Atlantic
Hill.

Although the main purpose of this pa,per is to set forth the
i^esidts of a detailed study

exhibited in the magnificent rock exposm-cs of the southerti area

of tlu^ inti'icate ideologic structure

OCCAS. J'Al'J<atS It. S. N. H. IV.
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(Nantaakct) , tin; CDiioliulIng |>a<>;(is, (^specially, relating to (lit;

gl;u'i:i,l nnd more nvHait phenomena and the non-lilliineil de-

[)0sit8 of (h(! disti-'u;!,, vvlil a[)ply to the north(M-n or bejieli ai-ea, :ih

well. Hence the scope of iho p:i,[)(?r reiilly ein])r;iceH tlu; (entire

area, of IIiill, or Niuihisket in (lie hi'oad, origlna,! ap[)li(^a,lIoM of

the nanie.^ Th(; nioiitli of Weir Ulver, or Wt;ir lllver r>;iy,

foi'iuH, in l]ie topogra[)hic sense, tlu! natiii'a,] vv(;stei'n l)ouiidary of

the Nanlasket iirea
;
yet, gtujlogicaHy, it is inipossihle to exclude

the promontory of Ivocky Ne(;k, in IIingha,m. This rocky liead-

la.nd is litliologically and wti-uclnrally identical with the district,

east of Weir lliver I>ay, vvhih.; it is compleUsly separated from

the other and dissiniihir se<lini(;iita,ry ai'cas of Illngham 1)y the

ledii'cs of ''"'JUiite on tlie sonth and southwest and the druniHns

of Planter's Hill and World's End on the west and nortlivvest.

The natural boundary line ])ctvvcen (lie geologic ai-eas of Nantas-

kct and noi'tliern Hingham appears, thci'cfore, to be, not, Wear

Eiver Bay but the eastern sliore of TTinghani Harbor. The

southern boundai'y or limit of Nantasket Is clear!} marked by

the continuous depi'cssion foi'mcd by Strai(/s .Pond, Lyfurd's

Liking and WcIr Iviver Uny, which is continued, as a na,rrow

strl[) yf marsh, soutli of Kocky Neck t(_» (Ik^ bay which yharply

indents tlic eastern shore t)f HIngliam Harbor. This topographic

trougli defines with approximate; a,ccuracy (-he j)resent border of

tlie Doston Basin, separating the stxlluientary and volcanic rocks

from tin; soniewlia-t more cle\atcd gi'anitic area on the south.

Althougli the line of d(;[)rcssIou jiist traced is a natnrtvl and

im[)ortant geologic boundary. It ]ia,s a,[)[)eared best to give tliis

pa,[)er gix^ater brca,(hJi a,nd coin[)h:teueris by including in its scope

not on])' the sedlmen(ai'y and \'<)lca,nlc rocks of Naiitasket, and

the granite floor upon whicli they rest, l)ut also a sufHcicnt

breadth of tht; gi-anlllc boi'der of the basin to make a,pparent

the marked contrast In g(M.)]ogic sfructure on opj)osite sides of

t

i

^Thc outer islaiuls of liostoii Ilnrhor (the lircwsterSj (Jail" 1(L, (Jrroen Id., etc.) bclonj^

to the town i}i llnll. Hiil. l!in ^'colo^-y nf liiesu fornnMl tho Hul)je<^t of \\. pri^vioiis paptM'

(Proc. li, S. N. IL, x:\Jii.
J
150 4rj7); nnd will ho. nioro fully doHcrlbntl in a lalc.r pMp(^r

of tills Horios.
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tlu; bouiuLuy. The geology, so far as tlie liard rocks are con-

cerned, is as simple sontli of tlie line as it is complex nortli of it.

Ileni^c, altlu)ug]i, as tlie map sliovvs, tlie addition of the wliole

of Coliassct and a portion of Scitnate nuicli more tlian donMos
tlie ji,re;i to be described, it extends bn(, wliglilly the limits of tliia

pa[)er, wliieh is still, notwithstanding its title and areal scope,

clu(;fly a detailed aceonnt of the ledges of Nantasket.

b-TJie nnnierous islands of Boston ILirbor, as Jiny one may o

serve in going from Boston lo Nnntasket by water, are, with

unimportant exceptions, eom[)osed, like the Nantasket Bea(;h

area, wliolly or almost wholly of rounded drift hills and con-

fiecling l)ea.ches of sand and gra\el ; and the iuie sections oP

soin(! of the drundins due to marine erosion show that in moat

eases they are pure di-if't accunudatlons, at ]ea,st above sea level.

The lioston Ba,sin does not aflbrd a stronger topographic contrast

than is [)rcscntcd when the Nantasket steamer, having rounded

Buudvin Island, tlie graceful druudin outline of which is abruptly

terminated on the west l)y marine (u-osiou, and foUowed the

winding channel past the beautiful diaunlins oi' the Woi'ld's End
and BLuitcr's Hill, swee[)s by the bold and massive ledges of

H-oeky Neck and Nantasket. We pass in au instant from an

area, which is dee[)ly covered by drift and presents only tlie most

ty[>ical drii't-contotu-s, to an essentially drifiless area, where the

i('(^^-shcet left hardly sufficient detritus to fdl the narrow gorges

aiid chasms dividing tlie rocky hills.

The [)robhau involv(Ml in (his nneipial dlsiribution of tlit; drift,

m tliis abrupt passage from an a,i-ca, in which tlu; iee-shcet acted,

at l(!a,st during its later stages, as a,n important agent of depo-

sition, to au ar(;a in which its action was purely erosive, lies

b(!y()iul tlu; scope of this pa[)(;r ; although, if the drift had not

been s\v(^pt i'rom the Nantasket area, there would have been little

occasion for a special stndy of its geologic Icaiures. We may
Jiovv simply accept (he almost perfect exposures of these rock

masses as one of the best gifts of the ice-sheet to the student of

our local geology ; for there is probably no ecpially linuted area,

m the r»oston r>asin mon; worthy of detailed a,nd thoi'ough in-

vestigation liian this southeast corner.
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TliG structure, of other diytrlct.s is, no douht, equally \:irio(l

and inti'icatc ; but Niuitasket excels in flie very Pa.A'Oi'aWe o[)-

portuultlcs which its almost contiiuious rock surfaces present

for deci[)liei'ing its structure lln<!s. It is espcciaHy interesting,

in this connection, to ol)S(;rve that, while the rocky area occur-

rinjr next to the north of N^antasket, in the niiddh^ line or axis

of tlie J>os(o!i r)asin—the outer ishuids of Uoston Harbor

—

affords the finest a,n<l most typical exposures of intrusive sh(H'ts

or interbedded dikes to be found in this region ; tlu*. characters

of the conteniporaneons beds or ancient lava flows of (he P>oston

Basin and (heir relations lo the interstratificd con*j;lomerate can

be studied to tiie best advantage at Na.ntasket, on the border of

the basin.

At no other point is the evidence (upially clear and conclusive

that the mela,])hyrs and por])hyrites of the Pioston l»a,sin are, in

the main, true contemj)ora.neous lavas winch were p(tured out

on the sea-floor at different periods during the deposition of the

beds of confrl()merat(^ ami sandstone. GI1ie Nantasket area also

shoAvs more clearly thaji any other that in some parts, at lea.st,

of tln^ Boston Basin the conuiomerate beds, as well as the as-

sociated inelaphyrs rest <lirectly upon tlu^ fundamental granite,

without the possibli^ interpc^sition of i\n) sh.i(e series.

It may be [)ointed out in this connection tliat tlu; main pur-

pose of the present investigation is sim[>1y to elucidate the

stru(^tur(; and exphiin tlie origin and secpience of the rocks

of this somc^what complicated area,. In other words, this is a

structural ratluM' tlwui a. lithologic^aJ study ; and T wish to nc-

knowledire mv irr(^a.t()blIo-ntion to Mr. G(h). P, M(a'i'in of the

U. S. National Museum for undertaking a microsco[>lc exa,mina-

tiou of tho novvei" eru[)tive rocks of Nantasket. Ills di^t(!rmina-

tions have preven(:ed serious (errors in my work and enabled me

to dra.w certain conclusions with a degree of confidence which it

would otherwise have been inqtosslble to feel.

i

I'

1
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Tlw. rocky nroa.s or ledger of Coliiiyat^t juid Nautaskct; arc

clijiracto-izcd, considering their divcr.sificd geologic slnicture,

1)/ a remarkable nniforniify of (elevation, indicating iJiat, in prc-

giacial times tliin region was worn down nearly if not (piite to

its hasc-ievel
; and the deeply incised and generally abrupt

character of fho v;dhy\s now dividing lliis old pcnejdain shows
that it nmst have shared in the g(!neral and marked eUivation of

th(i la,nd at the da,wn of tlie gi'cat ice age ; while the fact that

th(MhH',per valhys a,r(; now to a large extent occnpied by the sea

or its deposits, /. c, are or iiav(; been triie fioi'ds, is sufllcicnt evi-

dence of a 8nl)se(pient subsidence; and, fhially, the extensive

beac^h. and marsh formations prove tliai tlie present level of
the la,nd has b(U!n tnalntajned for a very long time. The Uiod-

ern basedevcl is strongly accentuate*!, not alone through the

eonsti-uctive a(^tIon of th(^ sea, but marine erosion lia,s made ex-

tensive inroa,ds upon tlie driuuh'ns and other drift deposits,

es[)eci;d]y of the Wantasket peninsula and adjacent islands, de-

veloping tlie prominent scia-clitts oFTelcgra.ph Hill, Pouit AUer-
ton, Sti-awberry and (ireen Hills, etc., as wd] as broad submarine
plal forms or shoais, ibe outlines of whi(^h can be traced on the

Coa,st Sui'vey cha,rt.

Since even tlie most typical [K'nc^ihiln nuist slope gently sea-

ward, the average <^lcva,tion of the rock-sni-l:ic(M.)f eastern Mass-
achusetts increases gradually as it re-cedes from (he coast; and
Nantasket and Cohasset are, therefore, one of the lower portions

oi it. Til the valleys, the roc-k-contours are, oP com-sc, carried

down to a,nd below sea,-h'vel ; but iJie ledges and rocky hills

separating tlu^ depressions, the real remnants of the ancient

peneplain, are, even in the Nantasket area and along tlie Co-
hasset shore, rarely below ;")(), a,nd usnaJly from 75 to 100 feet,

in height.; an<l the elevation, inc^reaslng y(}ry slightly inland,

attains its uiaAnmim of 125 to, possibly, 150 feet in the broad
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area of rocky woodland along (lie honndarv between C;o]ia.sset

mid Ilingliaiii. 'i'iic nioderatt* diw[>arity of these figiirey does

not coiitradi(;t tlie previous «ta,tenient eoTieerning llic geru^ral

uniforniity of tlie rocky elevatioriH ; for the nia,In poinf is that

while there are hundreds of i"0(;ky hillti and ridjj'cs or ]edi^(!s risi-nti"

10 to 50 feet or niore aI)ov(^ (he ground l)(^tw(ien tluun, theiHi are

nori(^ rlsinix to (;oninian<linii: lielii'hts, tha,t is, there are no rock

(deva(ions decidedly overlooking the surrounding country, as

do the (IriR hills or drunilins. It is of course this ahsence of

true; ro('k hills (iia.t prov(^s the anci(uit peneplain ; for the present

int(n'str(!ani surfa,c(;s, where ruit encaunhered hy drift, an; essen-

tially h'dgy [)hitea.i[s. The absence of (a-ags arid [)inacJ(;s of rock

is (lasily accounted for hy the. severe ghieiatlon which this r'cgion

has HuflFered ;. but we ca,tuiotthns explain tlu^ fict tha,t tlua^e are

no dominant rock hills oF roundcMl or glaeia,(c<l outline, like

the Blue Hills. That glacial erosion was not e([ual t,o tluM'oin-

plete obliteration of sucli reliefs is proved by tlu; survival, even

when quite isolated, of the runiun'ous hills arid h^lges which do

not rise above ihc surface of the dissc;eted pcn(^i>hun. I>rie(ly

stated, tluai, the rock hills of this district liave a,ll been carved out

of the pnighicial p(aie[)lain ; a,nd the general etpiality of n^licf tinis

deterniiued must continue until an increa,sed elevation oF the

hind, giving renewed enei'gy to (he ordinary ag<uits of erosion,

j>erniits a more general and unetpial effacenient of the original

iuterstniam surfaces.

That the de[)rcssIons or valleys which now iutcrru[)t thepene-

phiui are not due chiefly to glacial, but to [)reglacia] a(]ueous,

erosion is suillciently obvious, in ui;iny <^a-ses, from their direc-

tions ; and It Is also seen in the fact that the rock hills and

ledges of Nantasket and Cohasset, through tlie influence of (he

faults, dikes and joints by which they are bounded, are, in the

mahi, a,[)[)roxunately rectangular luplau, with, fre(piently, very

steep or even precipitous slopes, and showing only secondarily,

juid not as their ])rlniary form, the rovJic nhoaloitcc outline due

to gla,cIa,tion. Hence, cliffs, sometimes rising al)ruptly from

the water or the salt niarshes, and straight, na,rrow (ItilUes are

X- ^,„-
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cliiiraci.cristic topographic fc:il,uros of tlic (listi'ict, all,hough (he

piirlial siihmcrgoncc of the valleys and the gononil [)latoaii form

of tlic liill.s cauHCS the olevations to appeiir iiicomnuuisiiratc with

the olhervvi.sc i'iigg(Ml character of the to[)ography. North of

Atla,titic ITIIl vvc descend into the great centra,] vali(\y of the Bos-

ton liasin, now occupied hy l^oston Harbor; and tlie pene-

plain is lost. This is an axea of nuieh softer, sedimentary

rocks, which was deeply a,nd hroa,dly eroded, when the region

was [n()V(', elevat(Ml, hy thti n!iit(;(l (Iharles and Neponsot Kiv(M'8

and iluMr aJlluents.

The lower portions, (^specially, of the old peneplain, in Co-

ha.ssc^t, arc to a (;onsid(!raJ)le exttait erripliaslzcd by level

cx])anses of modified drill. The pi'incipal sand plain, through

which project both the di-nndins and the higher ledges, ranges

from 40 to (>() feet in Iieight and extcndn intei'ruptedly over a.

large part of th(^ town, mantling but not gn^atly masking the

contours of (he uiuhadying rocks. Although distinctly recog-

niza[)Ica,t many points, it ha.s its finest dcve]o])men(. in and

)out ('oha,sset Vilhm-e, between LiltJc Harbor and llui railroad,o

rising very a,bru[)t1y- 45 feel from tlie level ma.rshes of Little

Harbor to the kettle-dimpled plain on which the village stands.

NortJi of Hti-ait's Pond and Weir lliver liay, in Nantasket and

northern Hull, tin; niodifii^d drift is very scantily developed and

of no (,opogra,phi<^ importance. But in (,he terraces or elevated

shon^-lincs traceable at corresponding heights on sonic of the

1 li(irnmnns in Hull and also in Cohasset and Scituate, and accu-

rately marking the va,rying levels oC the sea aX the time when

the sand [dahis were formed, we have a rehi(,ed fealure of con-

siderable interest whieh will, in its proper sequence, be described

in detail.

While the modified drift is, a.t the Lest, only a minor factor

in the to[)ogra.phy of this district, the unmodified drift or till, on

the otJicr ha.nd, occurring almost wholly in the form of dnun-

lins, adds grca,tly to the topograjdiic relief and diversity. The

drundins (U)nst!tute, virtually, the only elevations in Hull

north of Atlantic Hill; in fact it is doubtful if this part of the

peninsuk would have any existence as dry land if it were not
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for tlicisc Holld nuclei of till uhout wliic^li (he bcacli (lepo.sitw Ikivc

^'iiLlicrcd. Aw alrciuly iiolod, ;iii(l jih the niap wliowa, (he dnini-

luiri iij-c not evenly diwtrihuted. In Hull, in the direct line of

the Leach, like a atring of head«, are Point AlK.^rtou and Straw-
berry Ililla, White Head, Sagamore Ih^ad, Hampton Hill,

lioekland lliii (a lenticuhir slope of (ill) nnd (Jreen Jlill.

Parallel with this line, on tlie west, is ;i, second, including t!ie

dramlins ol" Hull Village^ Tlioi-n])ush juid IVlegraph 1 Iil!^:;,

Little Hog Island and Punddn Ishmd, this line being eontinu(rd

to the west of Nantasket in the double di-iimlin of the Woi'lds'

Kud, Phaiters' Hill and Pine Hill. Frou) eitluu" of these lines

we pass to an area, including tlu; Nantasket ledges and all

that part of Cohasset and Hinghnin north of the railroad and
east of Hinghaiu Harbor, in vvhi(;h drumlins, or a,ny notewoi-thy

aeeunuilations of till, are almost wholly wanting ; the hafd
granite surface of the penephiin standing forth clea,r and na,ked.

But south of the railroad, again, in the broad depressed or valley

portion of Cohasset, tlie drumlins axe thickly plauttMl, greatly

obscuring this portion of the peneplain. The series begins on
the northwest with Turkey Hill (181 feet) and S(;ituat(! 1 lilj

(177 feet), two of the moat typical drumlins in ilic P>oston

liasin and the culnunating points of the area, to whi(;h (his pa,-

per relates. Southeastward, as the map shows, the belt broad-
ens, Init the drumlhis, altliough more numerous, are also

smaller and very much flatter in form, being, where they reach

the level of the principal sand plain, as in Ho()[) ]\>]earid Mann
Hills, in Seituate, not readily distinguished from it.

fa,rther south in Seituate, we find again, in Booth. Hill, a drum-
lin of respeetal)lc height and great horizontal extent. West
of King Street, Seituate Pond ajid the head waters of Hound
Brook, and south of Turkey and Seituate Hills, no dnunhns
ha,ve been observed in Cohasset, tlie peneplain being htire, as

north of the railroad, but alightly enciunbered by drift de-

posits.

But

T\\(i drainage of tins district is a Him[)le stury. No part of

Hull is more than oue-foLU'th of a mile from the salt water, and

if
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llicro are no .str(;:i,iiis. Tho ])lato:ui of Noi-(li Coliatiwot dniiths

directly hy several sliort hrook.s, of wliieli tlie moat important

ia Tnrkey Hill liuii, riwing in the swamp hetweeii Turkey and
Scitiintc ITilks, into the Strait's Pond trougli, tlie Atlantic and
Little IJarhor. The remainder of Coliawset and northern

Seituate are tributary eitlicr to Coliasset Harbor and its ex-

tension, tlie Gulf, or to lV)und Brook, which is the principal

allluent of the Gnlf. Considcrabk.! attention has been o-iven to

tracing- out not only the actual drainage liiKJs or streams, but
also tlie anjas of ()l)striicted drainag(^, tlic ponds, swamps and
nia,rsh(>s

; and it is believed that tliesc features are represented

more accm-ati^Iy on tlie maps accompanying this pa[)er than on
any (^aj'licr published nnips.

Besides Stra,it's Pond, wiiicli is due to an artificial ba.rrier at

its western end and is mainly salt wa,tcr, the only important
[Jond in this entire district of Hull, (^ohasset and northern

Seituate is Scatuate l*ond (sonKitimcs called Lily Pond) hi

llie southern ccMitral part of Cohasset. It is tributary to Bound
Brook

; a,nd it is also connected on the northeast with a swamp}
(ract from whicli a much smaller bi-ook (lows directly into the

Gulf. Seituate Pond is thus very nearly an example of a basin
ha,vlng two distinct outlets at the same hivel or in a state of cqui-

libruun. It is prol)ably due primarily to the ac(Mnmdation of

uiodified drift in the valley of Bound Brook; and the general

ubsen(;c of ponds in this district may be attributed to the lack of
Continuity of the s:ind plains. Even the small kettle ponds
of other districts, with a ft^w exceptions, as in the vicinity

o( Liti^le Harbor where the principal plain has its best devel-

opment, are wanting here. Neither is the form of (;he oTound
lavoraJ)le to the view that any important [)onds liave })een obliter-

ated by the cutting down of barriers or the o:rowth of silt and bo'>*

de[)osits. If the valley of I^>onud Brook were cleared out, the
Gulf would doubtless be extended inland to Seituate Pond, if

'lot considerably beyond ; and this main drainage cluumel and
'ts ailhients are now so nea,r]y on a base-level ba.sis that they
are bordered throughout by broad swamps and meadows.

fc.
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Ucwidott Jloimd I>r()ok and tJu; (iiilf, llic; priticipal sul)inorgx,'{l

or drowned rock vuIloyH of tliis district arc Woir KJvcr P>ay

and Sti'ait's Pond, IjittK^ Ila.rhor, and Cohasscl Ilarhor. Tliosc

fiords, a8 remarked, arc a,Il far advanced in the process oi'.silling

up to tlie j)rcscnt level oF the «ea. Even Cohassct Ila,rhor is a,

[larhor in little; more tha.n nnntc, presenting with tlic ehh of tlie

tid(! a hroad level expanse of nnid and sand of great hut nndc-

tcrniine<l thi<d<ness ; while the widely extended marshes on the

cast and south show liow greatly the nrc^a as well as the depth

of the harhor has Ixjcn rednced. The ba,rrier hcach hoi'(h'rini>:

and limiting the saJt marshes on the north has nearly sci)aratcd

the outer hsirhor from the Cove ; and the soimdinga on the

chart indicate that a similar har is nowforminix across the mouth

of the outer harhor, from the Glades wc^stward. Tn more cx-

pos(!d situations, the sea has aJi'cady elos(;d by l)a.rrier l)ca,clies

two eastern entra-nccs to Coha-sset Ihirhor, tlie main (aitra,nce to
r

Little riarhor, the eastern end of Strait's Pond, a.nd comicctcd

all the drnndins of the Najita,skct peninsula, by beaches from

fifty Pcet to nearly hall" a mile in width. The inunerous rocks

and islets fringing this pai't of the coast arc not the result of

marine erosion ; but these, and also the ledges, sometimes oF

great extent, now isolated by the salt marshes of* Nantaskct

and Cohass(!t, testily ecpially with the submerged va.ll(;ys to the

subsidence of the land. Continued subsideruxi would sub-

merge these ledges and isolal:c othc^rs, lea,ving the general

as[>eet of tiic coast unchanged.

MAPS.

This paper is accompanied by two ma[)S (Plates T and FT). The
first, on a scale of 2400 feet to the inch, embraces the cntii-c

peninsula of Hull, tiie wliole of Cohassct, a portion of Scituatc

and all l)ut the southern end of Iliugham, or, in other words,

the entire area to b(; described not only in this pajun* but also in

the following paper on the geology of TTingham. To])ogra,phi-

cally, it is based pi'imarily upon the Coast Survc^y chart of

f
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l>osl(m TTiirhor aixl liio ntlases of* Plynioiit.li ;in(l Moi-folk Coun-

ties; hut ccrtiiiu features, c.s;jci',i:illy tlu; iniuvslu^H, draliuv^x! lines,

(li-iinilina juul other drili rehefs have heen g-reatly modified in ae-

eoi'(hin('(^ vvitli original ohservations. The aim hay heen to com-

pih' th<^ hest ohtainahle (hita., rath(;r than to pre.s(!rve a uniform

degree oF aeeuraey, and nndouhtedly soino ])arts of the map are

nuicli more reliahle than others. Even in the ahsenee of eon-

tour Hues, it exhibits some oi' th(! more important relief features,

the ka,m(is and drnmlins being clearly distinguished ; Avliile the

hy<!ogra,pliy, in(duding the shore-lines, ponds, streams, s^va,lnps

and marslu!s, is represented witli unnsnal eom[>lelen(^,sa and ao
euraey ; and it shows in a,(](htion the general structui"e of th(^

hard roeks, a,nd (\sp(H'ially the relations of the granitic masses to

the sedimentary and voh-anie deposits. The Nantasket area, the

elucidation of which is the special object in view, forms the central

part of ihls first or gen(;ra,l ma,p, whi(^h thus illustrates its topo-

gi'a-phic and geologic rchitions to contiguous districts ; while the

H(u'.ond or special ma.p, on a scale of (>00 feet to the inch, permits

of nuieh greater detail.

No good or even approximately accMirate topographic map of

all tha,t la,rg(! part of tlu^ Na.ntasket district west of the County

Road has heretofore been ])ub]ished, and it ha,.s been necessary to

devote eonsidera]>l(s time a,nd labor to the prepa,ration of a suita-

ble basis for tlu^ rtipr^esenta-tion of the 'ircoloiric features. I

am particularly indebt(;d to Mr. Wm. M. Tx^-unan for the su!)-

staiitial ac(HU'acy (>f the western ai'ea, between the raili-oad and

Weir Ivivcr Biiv, and for a n;cn(u*al triani^idation of the entire

district from l*Jant(ir's Tlill to Green Hill and P)la,ck Hock; and

to Mr. Gordon II. Taylor for the contonr lines upon nearly the

entire map excepting the western arca.-^

The tna,p of Ilocky Neck is based upon the [)lan of a land

surv(;y kindly furnished by Mr. John li. lirewer; and the

coastal area, from the steamboat wharf to Green Hill is re-

' AIoHsrs. Boninan and Tiiylor liiivo. iiiiidc. a cnroful study oi' tlio (ojio^n-npliy of iliiw

scu^tiou art stuih'.ntH in l.lu; I)(',|)ar<m('iil-, of Oivil Knj:^iiiO('niig- in Mio M!isKa,(0Mi.so1tri

Institnto of Technnloi^'y.
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(Iuc(j(l, vvilii soniu imMliflratioiiH, i'vom llic m;ip oi' Nan!;islu'( in

tlic:iLlay of riyinoiitli Comity, 1871) ; wliiic I ;uii por^otiiilly j-c-

t;[jont;U)Ic fov tlic outlines of the central area, between tlu; County
lioad and railnKid, a,nd for the entire south shore of Wck River
Bay, Lyford't; Likinn- and Strait's Pond.
The general absence of roads or otiier artifieial land-marks

west of Hull Street and the County Tx'oad, and ospooially west
of the radroad, and the fact that the hills an<l other natural
features hi this seetion were still unnamed, caused it to appeaj-

desirable, in the Interests of coiK^ise and intelligible descrintion

to assign names to the more important rock masses, marslies,

etc. Of course it is not ex[)ected that many if any of the "-eo-

iogic and descriptive designations wlilch aj)pear upon the map
and in the ibilowing pages will gain general acceptance; and
this Is in no wise essential to their present iisefidncss. The
actual exposures of the hard rocks are so nea,rly contiuiuxis

over the areas where tliey are indica,ted l>y colors on this map
that it has appeared unnecessary to represent the individual

ledges or outcrops
; although tlils Is virtually <h>ne for all the

ledges in tlie marshes and below the hlgJi-tide line. And, ex-

cept in the case of some of the fa(dt-line8; the map may be
fairly regarded as a [)kin record of actually observed facts, de-
void of theory.

f

\

THE GRANITIC ROCKS OF C()irASSia\

Phis heading, in its broad(!st a,pplication, covers all tl le geo-
logical formations of Cohasset, exce[)t the dikes oi' diabase and
l)orphyrite and tiie drift deposits. The dikes, being essentially

similar in character and age to those of Nantasket will be most
conveniently <lescrlbed In tlia,t conuectlon ; and since the super-
hcial gtxilogy forms naturally one continuous cha[>ter for the en-
tire area to which this paper relates, the drundins, sand plains,

etc., of Cohasset will notlx^ taken up separately'. But it a[»p(;ars

[)est to introduce a, general a(;count, lithological a.nd structural,

of the gra,nltic rocks of Cohasset at this point, because they forui,

i
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not only tijc border, hiiMlic floor ofthis part of tlic P>oston Basin.

They arc alike (he fomuL-ilIon upon whieh tlie newer sedlmciita

and hiv;iw of Nantiisket are pih^d, and tlie prineipid source from
which the material for building the Nantnsket strata was de-

rived.

Anions- i,],e granitic rocks of Cohassct are included chiefly

the diorite and the gniiiite proper. Tlu) diorite is in every in-

stance clearly the older, as well as the less abundant and less

Hn[)oi-taut, rock
; the relations of tlie two rocks b<Mng essentially

tlie s:un(^ here as elsewhere al)out the Boston I'asin, To a lar'^c

extent tliey are quite intimately associated, the di<n'ite oeeurrino-

very genc^rally in the form of irregular fragments or masses, of
all sizes, enclosed in the granite ; while in other cases the fn-an-

lie fjrms irregular, braiK^hing dikes in the diorite;. In fact, tlie

granile, however massive it may be, is rarc^ly entirely free from
inclusions of diorite ; and the diorite, even when farthest from a
main body of granite, almost invariably exhibits a net-work of
gra,nile intrusions. In other words, the dioi-ite has l>ecn very
generally fissured, and in large part e(tmpletcly shattered, and
then injected by the granite. Ilcnce, althongli the two rocks
arc always perfectly distinct in tlicir chronological relations, ob-
Porving a,n invarial)le seepiencc, it is, for eonsid(!ra,ble ar(\as, a

hopeless task to trace or define the distribnli(ni of eltlier scpa-
rafely from the ofhcr ; a-nd it is for (his reason ahnu; that thev
are not distinguished on the map. Any boundi
be drawn upon (he map M^onld liave but very litde sifniificance

«nicc In no ease could they be either exclusive or inclusive. TIic

granite very largely i)redomina.tcs ; and tin; diorite, except as

isolated inclusions in the granite, is (uiife; restricted in its distri-

'iiifiou. It haw been observed chicflv iirtlu^ ledo^Ns woutli of Co-

ari{\^ fliat niialit

1 '
* *-

basset Harbor, north and west of Little IIari)or and ahmg (he
Rhore between Little ILirI)or and Najitaskiit. The laro;e led<»-e

«<>nlh of the Cove a,nd west of the Gulf'-— Kent Rocks —
IS mainly gra,nite, but encloses eonsidera,bIe diorite, wdiile the
pointed, rocky hill innnedia.tely east of tlu; Gidf— Government

\
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R,<>('kH — Is ail n-r;inltc, coarse and pinkirtli. In tlic large lodgy

tract nearly luilf a square tnlle in extent between tlic GulCand

tlie Scituate wliore, dlorite ap[)eary to be the prevailing rock ;

but the granite Is always close at liand and forms some hirgc

masses. The ledg(,is along the Scituate shore, east of Cohasset

IFarbor and the CJIades, and advancing from the south, are,

except for an occasional inclusion of dioritc, wliolly composed

of a i)cautlful, coarsely l)ut uniformly crystalline and massive

piid<is!i granite, which also forms the adjacent ishuids, from

r>ari-'s l^)ck8 to the Osher Ivoeks. On rcacliing the i)i-onunent

[)oInt a, sliort dlstan(!e north of ihe Osher llocks, liovvcver, wc

pass abruptly from the granite to dlorite with oidy occasional

irre<ndar dikes of irranite brea,klng through It. Tlicdioi-Itc forms

the north shore of this point; but, crossing a short shingle

bcacli, we find that the east shore of Strawberry Point is chit;(ly

coarse frra-nite ; while across the norlh side there Is much dioritc

alternating with the granite. It is partly m solid, unbroken

ma,sses, more connnonly veined witli granites, a,nd to a consid-

erable ext(;nt completely morcellatcd, yielding a very coarse

breccia In vvliich the dioritc forms the fragments and iJic granite

tiieceuKuit. Gull Ishuid presents at low tide a broad Ihit sur-

face of dioritc irregularly veined wi(h granite; but Shej)j)ard's

Ticdge and the ledges southwest of Gidl Ishuul arc granite

'

witli little or no dioritc. These cha,ractcristlc relations of

the tw^o rocks are frcu^ucntly repeated on the many other ledges

and islets between Coha,HsetIIarl)or and Minot's Light, aJthoiigh

tlie gi'a,nit(^ usually [trcidominatcs. Alon 12' the north side of Co-

hasset TTa,rbor, between the railroad and White Head, the ledges,

so far as observed, are nearly all granite; and following tlic

shore northward from White Head, around Sandy Cov(^ to tlic

month of Little Harbor, tlie rock is all the most typical, coarsely

crystalline, light gray graiiite, weatlua-ing [)ink or reddish, \cry

massive in strnciture and with only very rarely a small inclusion

of dioritc. North of the narrow mouth of Little IFarboi-, oti

Pjcacli Ishind, the granite continues, unchanged, to a point be-

ween 200 and 300 feet south of the artificial ha.rI)or on tlic

f
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licadlniul opposite! r>riiRli Islnnd. Iloro wc pass very !il)i'U[>t.ly

from llio conrsc, iujushIvc grniiitc to tlui niixod grnnlle :uul diorito,

for tlic first Innidrcd feci or so a very confused inixtiire, in wliicli

the diorllc sconiH to ])r('d(>niin:ilo ; hut woat of that, ;dong the

ciitu-c Htrotch of shore, as far as Green Hill and Nanlask(!t, tl\e

,i^r;i,nite is the prevailing ro(;k, witli frequent inelnslons of (liorlte.

ThliS is, sti-ueturally, an extremely interesting sec^tion, and it will

he dt;serihed more fidly a, little farther on. The essentiaJly

[Jalehy distrihiition of the dioritc in the granite makes the tra-

cing of this rock in the w^eather(Ml and liehen-eovered inland

hulgcs i'a,th(M' nnsatisfactory, not to say unprofitahle, and only

cnonii-h work has been done in this direction to show that what

"vve (*an see so eleai'ly along the shore is really (characteristic of

the whole town. Thus it nnist he evid(Mit to any one ol)servInn:

the lediinvs alon^- the west side of Little TTai'hor and on Forest

Avenue that the mixcid i«-ra,nit,e and <liorit,e extends inland a, con-

siderable distance ; while in other [)arts of the town it is e(|na]ly

clear (hat <H);i,rM(; and massive oTanite C(»vers lar<re areas.

The diorite is always dark-coloi'cd and holoeryslalline, bnl

Usually rather fiiuvgraiiuHl, varying in textnre from compax^t or

:i'pha,nitic to distindly but not coarsely crystalline, 'L e., thedio-

nte is ra.r(dy coarse in the senst; that ihc granite often is. On ihe

othor liand, it ra,rely resembles d!a])ase, except in llu^ most com-

p:»:Cl forms, the normal diirerence in crystalline structure or

hal)it being readily recognized in the macrocaystalline di(n'lte.

I'ndcr tlui nuscrbcope it is usually seen to be composed chielly

^^^ plagloclase and hornblende!. The feldspar is connnoidy

I'ather opa(pu! ; but the horid)lende is, in ma.ny cases, beauti-

bdly clear and dichrolc, although usually bordered by secondary

biotitc, chhn'ile, etc. : while in tlic more C()m[)act and highly

''hered diorite the horublendic element is vei'y largc^ly reduced
to h^'droua silicates, which give the rock a dailv greenish color.

Amoni'- the secondary minerals occurrini>- in veinlets and irref>'u-

hir segregations e[)idote is most j)romIu(~nt, but it is frerpu'ntly

:iC('(nn]>;iMied by chlorite and quartz. The bkick oxides of

^''<*u (magnetite and jueua.ecauite) are usually present but rarely

I
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jihundanl:, and the rock akso oflon contains a small a.niount of

original quartz. 'Tiic quartz diorito is especially in(,(U'osl/nig a,s

indicating a gradual passage to the more hasic granites.

The dioritc is undouhtedly a, [)h.itonIc rock ; a.nd it is suflicient-

ly varied in character to suggest that It Is possibly not all of the

same age ; but no facts have been observed which [)oInt to a

definite conclusion, and all that can be rcii'arded as well deter-

mined is that Its relations to the granite arc always essentially

tlie same.

The granite, on the other hand, belongs very clearly to two,

and probably three, more or less <llatinct periods of igneous

activity, or successive phases of the same period, h'^lrst in order

of time comes the granite which is most intimately associated

with the diorite. This is very a])undant, and 2)a,rtakes of the

eha,racter of (lie diorite. Tl: is on tlie average only a litthi more

coars(;ly crystalline tha,n tlu; diorite; and usually contains suHi-

cient hornbh^nde or black mica to make it quite dai'k colon^d

for a granite. The quartz is often deficient, and tlie feld-

spar Is partly plaglochise, so that it would be easy to misia.ke

a portion of the rock for either diorite or syenite. The horn-

blendes shows, perhaps, even more alteration tlian In th(s dioritc,

being very largely replaced by chlorite. Next in order comes

the light gray and pinkish gra,nlte, which is usually coarsely

crystaJline atid massive and is as a rule conq)ara,tively fr(!e from

inclusions of (horlte. This rock is rich in a,cid felds[>a.r an<l

quartz ; but tlui hornblendic element is usually quite scantily de-

velopcvl ; and bhu^k ml<^'a, (biotite) often partially, sometim(\s
I m

wholly, rephices the liorublende, wdille both of these accessories

are, as a rule, largely altered to chlorite or other hydrous spetrles.

It (^a,n be seen breakluf^' throu':!:h tlie first o'rajutts a,nd tins diorite at

many points aloiig the shore, especially between Lltths ITarbor

and Nantasket ; and some of the smaller dikes of this granite are

quite {'mo grained and not easily distinguished frotn the lliird

type. This coarse acid granite is the only rock in this district

of any particular economic int(u*(sst ; and it has been quarried

ordy to a very limited extent. There is one small quany ou the

:V
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Scitujitc shore, near tlie Oslici- liovks, and jmotlicr on tlic Co-
liasact shore, iioi'fli of Saiuly Cove; but Itihnid no(]iIni»- <h\serv-

nig t.lie iiaiiu; of ;i quarry liay hecii observed. Tlietliird o'nuiite,

ni clirouological se(uieuee, i'oriua small and irreo-ular dikes
rrom a fraction of an incli to ae\eral feet in width cutting all the

old(!r rocks, but occurrhig chiefly hi the coarse, typical graiilt(i

(No. 2), from which it apjx'ars to difl'er in composition only in

containing less hornblende ov mica,. Tliese dikes are always

hne-gi-ained, varying from a finely crystalline gray or i)inkisli

granite or micro-granite to a tfue felsite.

riie micro-granite passes Into an acid felsite of the sameehem-
leal composition. J>ut while the micro-granite isconuuon, form-
ing lumdrcds of small dikes, true felsite, wliich does not reveal

ocrystalline ground-mass under the microscope, is raiher
i^Ji-i-e. J'hc largest mass wliich has been observed is at the

a ho

iiortlieast corner of the large ledge of granite on the soutli

«hore of Ly ford's Likhig, south of liound IIUJ. This is a
hrown, ihoi-ougldy eontpact or felsitic, stru(^tureless rock; and
forms a mass several yards across, just at the watei''s e<li^<\

Hic contiicts witli the granite are not clearly exposed ; but it is

*M'idcn(ly a, dike In the granite. Small dikes of a true quartz-

IHM'pliyry have also been observed on the Jerusalem Road, east

of'Ureen Tllil. Tlie great abundance of pebbles of felsite In

^he iNantasket conglomerates Indicates that this rock was for-

merly nnieli more extensively developed In this district. It

ln'obnbly occurred clucfly in the form of broad siuface flows,

^iieh as still exist In otlier ])arts of the Txiston J]a.sin ; and
I'he dikes of both felsite and micro-gi-anite probably da,te from
those volcanic eruptions, l)elng branches from the main fissiuvs

U'OU*r\\ which the felsite r(;aehed tlie surface.
»' necks tl

Altliough these three ty[>es of granite clearly reveal the

chronological succession described al>ove, It can not be sjiown
l^hat they are widely sep;ua,(ed in time or b(!lonir to entlrelv

*ii^tm(^t periods of igneous activity; and it is espeeially obvious
t'i:»t the micro-granite and felsite, altiiough euttlno; the coarse

occAs, PAriais e. s. n. h, iv. 2
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granite, slioiilil, on ;iccount of their rcHCuibljuiee to it in com-

poRition, l>e regarded Ji8, in a general view, essentially wyi»-

cln-onons.

This eoast abounds in instruetivc! exposures of the grnnitie

roeks, 1)ut the n(!arly eontituious belt of wave-w:ishe<l hidges

aloni^ the fTerusaleui Itojid between Nantaskct and Reneh Island

is particadarly worthy of thorough study, illusti'ating, as it does,

the relations of all the rocks and presenting some features whi(;li

are not clearly exposed elsewhere. On tlie south sidci of P>ejtch

Ishuid, as already noted, there is a fin(^ develo[)ineut of the

coarsely crystalline, massive granite ; but from the junction of

this with the mixed granite and dioritc just south of the artlfieial

Jiarbor to Nautasket the finer-gniined, dark-colored, older granite

ia tlu! [)rinci[)al, and for a considerable [)ortion of the distauiu;,

excepting the dikes, almost the only, rock. Tiiis older granite

i& 3liaracterlzed throughout the entire section l)y a I'tauarkaljle

gtuiissold structiu'c due to tlic flowing of the material while lu a

viscous condition. At many points this flow-structure is so

j)(;rfcctly developed (li;it the rock presents a distinctly gncMssIc

character even in small haiid-specirncns ; and where the fluldal

lines arc lea,st obvious, they a,re still traceable on the broad,

cleaii surfaces of the ledges. Hie trend of the flow-struc^tiux; or

pseudo-stratification varies somewhat. It is about N.E.—S.W.
on Bleach Island ; while farther west it rangers nsuaily between

N.-S. and N.W.-S.K., but becomes N. GO" W. as we a])[)roach

the l)eaeli lea<ling to Green IIIll. The dip is usually nearly

vertical, althou<>-h sometimes as low as G0° or less.

This gneissoid gra,]iite encloses at most points numerous frag-

ments of dloi'lte of varvinir litholoii'ical. character. These exhibit

a great range In size ; and they a.rc usually more or less elonga,tcd

in form, being often distinctly lenticular and indicating in tluar

smooth and somewliat iudefinite ontlin(!s a partial fusion of the

dioritc in the melted granite. The elongated fragnienl,s coiui^ide

in dii'cc.tion with the flow-structure of tlie granit(i, and this sij'uct-

ui'c is always most perfect where the dioritc Is most abundant.

The form of the diorite fragments means, probably, that the

m
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(liorife ixho i)orisc«sed a guclssic wtructuro of some sort before the
eruption of the granite; hi fact tl. Ls can frequently he observed
m tlie more lenticuhir masses of diorite. The diorite, then, lias

been injected by the granUe chiefly along Its own original struct-
nre-planos

; and tlie flow-structure of the granite is i)robal)ly due
hirgely to its havhig come up between these parallel walls of
<liorite.

^

P>renk!ng through this gneissold granite and tlie enclosed d!o-
I'lte at irregular Intervals are many small and some large masses
of the coarse, light-(;olored gnmitc. These usually conform in

du-ection, at least ap[)roxhuately, with the flow-structure of the
older gnmitc, and exhibit in this direction a similar but, as a
nde, less distinct flow-structure. We tbus not only have a
fiomcwbat gneissoid diorite of probable igneous origin broken
through very profusely by, and encL>sed^•n, a highly p<M-fect

gneissold granite— a true eruptive rock which, but for its rela-
tions to the dloiite, might n^adilj be classed as of sedimcntarv
origin, a true gneiss; but both of these tcmuuss arc traversed
ngaiu and again In a way possible only to an Igneous i-ock, by
fi second a.nd more acid pseudo-gneiss. Again, all the pivcedi
rocks are injected by occasional sma.ll and irnin-ular dikes of
granite and felsite, which, for tlie most part, are devoid of
gn(^issic structure. And, finally, this entire scipicncc of granitic
eruptions is divided by a well-defined series of porphyi-Ke dikes
nnd no fewer tlia-n three distinct systems of diabase dikes; all
of which will be described in connection with the <like8 of Nan-
tasket.

This shore undoubtedly presents the best general section of
tbo plutonic rocks of the Bostoji r>ashK Certainly at no other
pomt do we find plutonic masses of so many different ao-cs so
clearly exposed in their normid relations ; a,nd in this connection
It should be Jiotcd tliai the passa,ge (in natural sequence) from
the diorite through the more basic to the more acid

('(•(Munir

micro-

granite
afl'ords some indic^ation that the diorite is not widely separated
m time from the granites, the entire series constituting bnt one
com2)lete Igneous cycle.

i!'
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THE ROCKS OF NANI^ASKET.

OT^NKKAT. ItKLATTOKS ANr> OlMCnN.

f

Allliougli tlic surfjicc cx[)0sur('s of tlu; rcxiks of the N:inl;uskt!t

iwcn ;iro completely iaolatcd by di'Ifl; deposits niid (lie sea, tliese

strata are probably eoiitinuoiis to tlie nortli and west vvitli llie

fi-cat body of aediments oeeupyiiig the Tioston Basin. And it

Is certain, as will app(jar later, tliat lliey are terminated on the

south by profound dislocations ; so that the sharply defined

boundary between the Nantasket sedlnuints and tlie broad area

of ('•ranlte can not be reijarded as markini^ tlie true orio'inal

border or maximum extension of the Boston Basin in this direc-

tion. On the contrary, the facts point very |)lainly to tlie con-

clusion that the basin rocks formerly extended a considerable

but undtstermined distance beyond this line ; being lierc, liow-

ever, on the upthrow side of the great faults, they were lifted

above the present plane of erosion. We may, nevertheless, en-

tertain the hope that future investigation will reveal upon the

granitic plateau outlying renuiants of the sedimentary series,

and thus indicat(! more exactly the original limits of the basin.

The Nantasket rocks, above the fundamental granite, and

omitting the dikes, consist chieHy of the conglomerate (lioxbiu-y

pudding stone) and the interbcdded lavas and tuifs. The

in(;(>mpl(!teness of the Nantasket section is plainly shown in the

entire absence of the great slate series, which elsewhere in tin

PKjston Rasin overlies the conglonujrate ; and it is probable, as

will a[>pear when the facts an; prcs'entcd, that the uj)[)er mend>ers

of the couirlomerate series nvc also wanti ni>:. The student will,

however, find compensation for these deficiencies in the magnifi-

cent develo[>m<Mit of the basal l)eds of tlu; (X)nglomcrate. At no

other point are the floor of the Boston Basin and the strata rest-

\,
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ing rliroctly upon it 80 clearly aiid inaU-uclIvcly exposed. On
the olJicr haiid, the ecceutric [joaitiou of Nautaaket with refcreucc

to the haalu as a whale renders it a natural if not a necessary

inference that tlie beds which arc here seen to re[)ose upon the

granite arc not the lowest or oldest sediments of this series
;

hut these must be sought farther north, along the axis

oi the ha-sin, which, according to the view of a progressive sub-

Bideiice during tlie deposition of the conglomerate and slate,
m

must be (lie deepest and ohlcst part of ihe trough.

Througlioiit tiic Nantusket area tlie true conglomerate, as

distinguislied from tlic tuff, is largely composed of granitic

detritus ; but this material is especially 2)rominent where the

h)\vcr beds of conglomerate lie inmiedia.tely upon the granite.

The volcanic rocks int(.'rcalated in tlie sedimentary series include

tlu'ce prineipa.] kinds: melaphyr, mehiphyr-tufT and por[)liy-

rite
; and, as will appear in tlio dc^talled descriptions, the evidence

for the contemporaneous origin of these igneous sheets is well

tdgh perfect at every point. It has been found impracticable,

ni the main, to determine satisfactorily the positions of the vol-

canic vents. It appears probable, however, that the cru[)tions

were chiefly submarine ; while the tuffs would seem to indicate

that tlie lavas issued to some extent from ci'a.tcrs rather than

fissures ; and we may Avell suppose that tliesc ancient igneous

channels, of wha,tever form, are still buried beneath their own
ejeetamenta. It will be shown, however, that the source of the

in<ire acid lava, the [)orphyrite, is probably indicated in part at

least by tlie dikes of porj)li3^rite along the Cohasset shore; and

of the oldest melaphyr by the great dike of melaphyr (2) in the

vvc^stcrn area.

r>riefly stated, then, tlu; history of the Nantasket strata Is sub-

stantially as follows : The district now known as the r>oston Basin.

which had previously been a huni surface, experienced a "gradual

but profound suljsidencc, during the progress of Avhich the sea

shnvly encroat^hed upon wliat is now the Nantasket area. The
abundant detritus which must ha\-e resulted from the sub-aerial

chemical decay of the granitic and other crystalline rocks of tliis

region during long preceding ages — a thick sheet of seden-

ti
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tary soil such as may now be observed in low latitiulcs— was

rapidly worked over by the advancing tide to fonn extensive

beds of gravel and sand on the beaches and near the sliore,

while the clayey conetltiient of tlie soil was carried iar out into

the deeper waters of the bay.

Not long, apparently, after tlie foruiatioii of (liese strata

began, and as a result, probably, of tlie same {ig(MK'y tliat gave

rise to the subsidence, volcanic phenomena were instituted in

different parts of tl»c Boston Basin ; and for a long time Mm,8-

sachusetts Bay must have borne some resemblance to the mod-
ern Bay of Naples. But sluce, as already stated, the eruptions

were largely submarine, this region doubtlcsw exhibited a still

more perfect combination of axpieous an<1 Igucoiis activity.

Sheets of basic and sub-acid lavas of greatly varying thickness

and extent were poured out over the newly formed beds of gravel

and sand and were in turn covered by tlicse ever-growing de-

posits, the overlying gravel enclosing many fragments worn
from the lava itself. The dlffereut flows of lava represented

in the same vertical section are usually separated by considera-

ble beds of conglomerate ; but sometimes the eruptions suc-

ceeded each other so rapidly as to produce composite beds of

lava, or lava and tu/T, several hundred feet tlil<'k witlioni any

interlarded sediments. Some dikes of porpliyrite and atlcasL two
of mclaphyr ])robably date from this period and may, perliaps,

be regarded as cha,nnels through whicli the lava reached tlie sur-

f>xce. But the great majority of tlie dikes tra,v(irsing the conglom-

erate and mclaphyr are diabase and appcsar to have been foi-mcd

long subsecpicntly, when, after the upper conglomerate and a

great thickness of slate had been quietly deposited over this area,

the strata were tilted up and ext(!nsiv(dy faulted. Tlie geologic

revolution marking the close of this period in the history of the

Boston Basin was Tiot a,(lende<I by severe [)lication in tlie Nan-
tasket area ; but faulting is by far iIh; more prominent structural

feature. The subsectuent history of this area, during all tlie

long ages down to the glacial epoch, is record(id only in the

quiet erosion which has swept away the great slate series and,

at some points, the entire thi(;kness of the conglomerate and

interbedded lavas

^
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GK>fl':K,Ar. STKUCTUIIK OF TIIK XANTASlvKT ATrEA.

Tlio main structural features are so clearly expressed on the

map that tliis topic maybe treated very summarily. Nantasket
is a mouoclinal area ; fuid, altliougli it lias been completely

shattered by numerous fiuilts and dikes, tlie str:ita exhibit only

low and little variable dips, being almost unitpie in this re-

spect among tlie sediments of the BosAn Basin. Alono- tlie

nortliern margin, from Atlantic Hill to Rocky Neck, the pre-

vailing dip is south-southeast 10° to 20". But sonlhward, or

toward the granite border, the dip usually diminishes, and
becomes more easterly, the beds imnuullately adjoining the

granite being often horizontal or luiving a sliglit incbn;ition

obliquely away from the granite. These gently inclined beds,

together witli the granite floor ou wliich they rest, are broken
l)y longitudinal a,iul transverse faults into a series of blocks.

A glance at tlie map, ou which the faults are represented by
broken bhick lines, shows that these bloc-ks a,rc extremely vari-

able in form and size; and it is somewhat surprising that llic

muMjual up and down movements or j()stling of these junnerous

eai'th-blocks coidd take ]>]a,ce without greater disturbaiute of

their beddlug-])lanes.

Tlie principal longitudinal faults, such as those inHnedia,tely

bordering tlu; granite a,nd the profound fracture which skirts

the southern shore of Nantasket Harbor, traversing the entire

district from Strait's Pond to Weir River Bay, downtlu-ow to

the north; and the displacements are so m-eat tha,t, a1ihou<di

tlie bedded rocks dip toward the granite, in i-ecedim>- from the

granite northw^ard we pass In general from older to newer
strata. The continuity of the strata Is interru])ted so fre(pien(,ly

and com[»letely, both longitudinally and transversely, by the

numerous faults; and the conglomerate Is, in the main, so

homogeneous and, tlie tulF so local ; that we are obliii'cd to

depend very largely upon the llthological characters of the

iuterbedded lavas in correlating adjacent ledges as well as the

more widely separated parts of tlu; field. Tlie seijuonce of the

^
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bedded rockn of the enUre area can nol", be re;i(] off directly

froai any more or leH8 continnons or connected liorizont;d sec-

tions. But we find instead nnnun'oiiH isolated vcrdcil sei-lionH,

which can only be correlated, if at all, by a ciltleid ledge-to-

Icdge study and comparison. The best results of such an iuves-

tinjation are presented in the subjoined g(;nera,l section of the

Nantaslvct strata; from which it appears that above the granite

floor there arc no fewer than six be<ls of conHomcrate, altc^-na-

ting with five sheets oT mehiphyr and fuff and one slieet of por-

phyrite.

Table of the NanUishct Strattt.

GraiiUo, bonloritiu; a.nd uiulcrlyiiii;- the h.uhlcd r(n-,k,s.

First Ctni.ijloKUM-jiio, bjisal, restiu.ii t>ii .irnuiito 2r)-;')0 fcot.

Ivocky N(vl<, {{r.'initc IMntciiii, CliM* ri;itcaii, etc.

1^'irst, Mcliipliyr, conipiu-.l, juid jaspcry 25-10 foet.

Kocky Neck, East itiul West INn'pliyritc Hills auU CliU" PlaLoau.

Second ('ongloinerate, jas[)ery 2;Vr)0 fecL.

Kocky Neck,. East and West rorpliyrUo Uills, CircaL Hill, etc.

Porphyrite 50-100 i'cet.

East ;Mid AVesfc i'ori)!iyrite Hills, Hlack Uock, etc.

Third Conglomerate .,.'... 50400 I'ceL.

Conglomerate Hill and riateau, Eolsoiu's ishuul, KouikI Hill

and Green Hill.

Second MeUipliyr, ^reen and aniy.i;"daloidal 20-oO re(!t.

Crescent irill, Mehiphyr Phiteaii, and Sonth Shore.

Fourtli Conglomerate 20-;JO ftset.

Crescent Hill, Marsh island, (^tc.

Third Melaphyr, green ami aniygilaioi(hil 85-^5 feet.

Rocky N(!ck, Melapliyr Peninsnia, and i'hiL(;a.u, Crescent Hill

and Marsh Island.

El rth Conglomerate 25-;]0 feet.

liocky Neck and Long Uea.cji Uock.

Eonrth Mclaphyrajid Tull*, green, (onii)act or bn:cciaLcd . uO0-'l5O feet.

Atlantic and Centre Hills, Gun Uock, \Ml\v, Black liock, etc.

Sixth Conglomerate 10-15 Tec';.

Uocivy Neck.

Eifth Melapliyr, green and ainygdaloidal . , 15-20 i'cet.

U<^t;l-iy Neck.

GOO—ik;o
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The assigned lliickiirsscs are in part actnal measurements
;

t

L'ut cliii^lly estimates and a|>j)r(>xini:ili()ns. Tliey arc intended,

iilso, to give some idea of tlie va,ria,tions in thiekness ohserved in

tracing the IndiviihiaJ Innh fi'oni one! [)art oF the field to another.

WhIK', i( must I)(^ axhnitted ihat the data upon whlclt tills

table rests are in some respects much less (U)nchisive and moi'c

amhigiious than could he tlesired, it may he fairly considered

Ft. eons(!rva,tive determination as rei^'ards the munher o(* distinct

Icrranes involved ; since in aJl cases where tlic indica,ti(ms

a[>p<^a,red to he, evenly ha.la.nce<l that interpretation of the I'acts

has been preferred which avoided multiplying the alternations

of conglonuM'ate and ]a,va. It is quite; possible, indt'cd, that in

Some instances what ha,ve been rega.i'ded as parts of one continu-

ous slieet of lava are I'cally entirely distinct and, perhaps, not

even synchronous Hows. This view vvoidd, liowever, seem to

carry tlie further supposition that some of the tlows faihul to

extend over the entire field. T\u8 is not, <i prloi^l^ improbable;

though few facts have been observed whicii seemed to demand

Uiis (^x])lanation. iSonie of tlie tuif beds are nnqu(;stiona,b]y
p

very local, tlie underlying and ov(n*lying mchi[)hyrs coming

tog(^ther al»ruptly at their margins; but, although carefidly

Bouglit, no corresponding indications ha,ve anywhere been

detected in the melaphyr, except in the case of the flow on

Atlantic and Centre Hills whicli a[)]H'ars to be terminated on

the west by the jmurtion of the underlying and overlying t nil's.

It is very clear, howevei", that, as already stated, the mela[)hyr

flows are composite in some cases, several eruplions having fol-

lowed each otiier in ouiclc succession over the same area.
1

Thi.

is conspicuously true of tlie fonrtli melaphyr, the great, sheet

fornung Atlantic and Centre Hills, etc.

Altlunndi, as the man shows, few of the Nantasket faults

can bo classified as distinctly longitudinal or transverse, the

greater number are either a[)[)roximat(^ly east-west or ncu'tli-

sonth in (HrcH-tioii. It is also noticeable that the bh)cks bounded

l>y the principal faults arc la several instances broken into

quite narrow wedges by a series of parallel east-west faults.
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The arrows pointing, awuy from llic Hmlt lines on the map
inflicatc the dirciction of ihe downthrow in eaeli case; and the
accompanying figures, when present, express the amount of

i[)j)roxi-
the displacement in feet wherever it could be even i

niately determined.

The map also brings out veiy clciirly the i)rineipal facts con-
cerning the dikes of Nantnsket— their sizes, trends, distribu-

tion and correlation in different outcrops. Mr. Merrill ]i;is

shown that they consist almost exclusively of diabase, and ;u-e

all highly aJtored; fdthough they exhibit some notable differ-

The dikes are
ences in texture and degrees of alteration,

numbered on the special nnip, and (he numbers are repealed
for eacli important outcrop, so as to express more cleai'ly their

individual continuity. The most of the dikes are readily arraiK'cd

by t]u;ir trends in tiu'(;e distinct systems. Tiie dominant trend is

manifestly ap[)roximately east-west. But tjiese are seen on closei'

inspection to (;ml)race two systems, diverging 20° to o(f. The
nt)rmal trend of the first or oldest system is N. 75° to 80° E.,
and of the second S. 75° to 80° E. TJieir relative ages are in-

dicated by a slight dilF'crence in textui-e and especially by a waj
clear intersection on the shore east of (iun Itock and several inter-

sections on East Porpliyrite llill. The third system trends
due north-south and is the newest of all, as sliowji by two
intersections of dikes of the second system : Dike (12 cuts dlk(\s

13, 11 and 15 of the second system in CJreen Ilill Ledge very
clearly indeed

; and the composite dike (dO) in the goi-o'c

between Kast r()rj)iiyrite Hill and Cliff Tlateau c(M-tainly ciUs

31 of the j!iecond system which in turn cuts 22 and 21 (j|' tlic

iirst system on East Porphyrite Hill. Notwitiistandin;^ tj^e

regularity of their forms and trends, tlie dikes, with the p;u-tial

exception of the newest system, exhibit a remarkable independ-
ence of the best developed systems of joint-planes. This is

especially noticeable along tlie norlhern bases of Atijuitic a,ud

Centre Hills, indicatijig that the older dikes, ;it least, probably
antedate the joint-structure of tlie rocks to some extent. A
further inspection of the map will show, however, tiiat not only

^-
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do some of the dikes coincide in position, bnt thev all coincide'

in direction, witli flu^ fanll-linc8 of the district, I'liis ueneral

coincidence in trend of the I'aults and dikes is a very significant

fact, in(hcating that the dikes date from th{^. [x'riod of general

distnrhance, whcji flie rocks were tilted and fanhed. The ma|t

also hrino-s onl, tlu^ fact that the cast-west dikes occur in three

distinct zones or belts, marl<ing the thi'ec principal dislocations

of the Nantasket area.

lixiiuj.O(;y.

To avoid uniiet:essa,ry repetition in the detailed descrl[)tion8

of* tlie Nantasket ledges we may advantageonsly notice in

advance the general litludoglcal characters ot the principal

ty[)es of rocks. These fall iiatufally into tliree classes, as

foillows :

(1). Sedimentary rocks, consisting chiefly oi' the conglom-

erates.

(2). The older eruptive rocks, enihracing the dioi'ites,

granites and felsitcs.

(3). The newer eruj)tlve rocks, includaig both dikes and

hiva-ilows.

Tbe third division is bv far the most iniportaiit ; and it is a

iiKitter for sincere congratulation that it has boon worked up

by a com[)etent specialist.
I ^1

i,

'

Tlio Sedimentary Rocks.

Tlie Nanta,8k(4, conglomerate Is, with uium[)ortant exceptions,

chiefly com[)osed of well rounded or water worn fragments of

gi'aultc, felsitc, inehiphyr and poi"[)hyrIte. On account of tho

pi"c,domina,nec of ihc granite and felsitc debris, tlie conglomer-T

jltc is, in general, light-colored, pinkish or reddish. It has ii^

n
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the main the rnediiirn texture of tlie Roxbiiry puddingwtoiic, the

pebbles not exceedhig Four inelie.^ In dliunetei- ; hut at some
innnis, 8ucli as Great Hill, Green PliJl I.edo'o and tJie small

area iu>rtli of Creseejit Ilill, (hey an; In part mucli hirgei", one
to two feet. Th(; larger pehblcs are chiefly granite :ui(l mela-
phyr, the fclslte luiving been always, as now, too bi-ittle and
too finely jouited to form many large [)ebblcs. Tlie conglom-
erate Is usually a typu^aJ pnddlngstone, presenting distinctly

the character of a breccia only wluu-e it innncdlatcly overlies the

ucs-

,n-anlte, and is largely composed of local granitic debris.

It is very noteworthy th:it tiie <piart/ifc pebl>les, which are

such a prominent features of the conglomei-ate in most parts of

the Boston J>asin, are almost entirely wanting In tlie Nantashct
ledges; Indicating that formerly, as at the pi-escnt time, the

ancient quartzltcs had but a slight development on this side of
the basin. The same; reasoning will not, iiowever, explain tlie

general absence of pebbles of diorlte in the conglomerate.

Ne.xt to granite, diorite is by far the most abimdant'of the oldci-

rocks bordering the ISoston I>asin, covering an aggnvate aiva

of at least one hundred stpiare miles within ten miles of the pres-

ent margin of the basin. Since the dioritx; is everywhere inter-

sected by, and therefore older than, tin; granites, it is nnq
tlonably also oldei* tluui the conglonu;i-ate : and we are obli<'-ed

to sn[)pose that, like the other of our older rocks, it was proba-
bly abundantly exposed over the suj'hice of this rcdon dni-Iu"-

the formation of the conglonusrate. A few pebbles in the (nm-

glomerate, in dillcrent parts of the l)asln, may be doubtfully

referred to the diorile ; but, generally speaking, this rock has

cojitributed little or nothing to (he composition of the cono-Iom-

crate. Bowlders and finer dcbi'ls of the diorilt^ are extremely
aljundant in the glacial drift of this section ; but it is noticeable

that the smaller masses, especially, are usually more or less

decomposed, showing nnich more alh^raiJon than similar fra"'-

meuts of granite or felsite. If, therefore, as alrca,dv su<»-o-ostc(l

we may foJlovv Mr. Uon\c' In attributing the formation of (he

early sediments of ihls region (o (he working over by the sea of

1 Proc. U. S. N. H., xxur.j 2!)-;j(>.
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a tliick sheet of tiedentary soil or clu'iulcal detritua, it is obvious

tliiit tlie more Lasic rocks, like diorlte aud diabase, must bave

bt;eu more deeply and thoroughly decayed than the more acid

rocks, like n^rnnite and fclsite, the latter beinjj; int(n'niediate in

this res[)ect between the former and the purely silicious rocks

—

the quai'tzites. The debris of the diorite is, th(M*efore, (o bt?

souo'ht in tlie shite rather than in tlie conii'lomerate ; aud we

nuist reeogni/e the [)rinciplc that tlie oceurreu(;e of older rocks

in the couii'loiucrntcj Is iiot in the order of ihvAY abundance so

uuich as of their chemical stabilily.

Limited layers of finer sediment—grit and sandstone—by
i'cfereuce to which ihe dip aud strike may be determined, occur

rather 8[>a,riugly in most of the Nautasket ledges, as in Tjong

Beach Rock, Green Hill l^edge aud Great Hill ; alihongh they

are practically wanting in several of the largest masses, inelud-

iuii' Couii-lomerate Plateau aud Coniilonu^
*._ t^

rate Hill. Tiic con-

glomerate is throuu'hout \erv (irm aud thoi'ouu'hly consolidated,

breaking, .usually, without reference to the contours of the

!dnn)st adamantine pebbh;s. In fact, the paste, including llie

uitercalated sandstone layers, is often so intensely hard as to

suug(;:5t that the volcanic heat of the interbedded la\as has been

:i.n im]K)rt.ant agent in llthifying these ancient gravels. U'lils is

undoubtedly a true cause, but still it does not afford an entirely

:idc(pi;ite explanation of the phenomena,, since the conglomerate

'tedti are usuall} well indui"atcd throiigli their entire thickness,

Oven the lower layers of gravel, wlil(^h were deposited upon a

cold and eroded siu'fiee of lava, being sensibly as hard in most

oases as tlie upper layers, whlcli were covercnl by a stream of

incandesceut hiva.. Tiiere are, on the other hand, man}' facts

vvhujh indicate that the intense litluiicatlon is lai'gxdy due to the

depoyitluu of secondary silica over and between the grains com-

l>oshig the; [)a,ste, thus virtually changing the arenac^eous matrix

ot the [)ebbles to (piartzlte. This interstitial silica is especially

*>b\i()as where It takes the form of distliu-t sc^'rcji^atious of red

jasper, as in the western part of Nantasket and on lioeky Neck.

\
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rts source is undoiibtx-clly to he found cliiofly in the alteration

oF these hasie lavay
; and It occurs even more a])undantly in tlie

melapliyr itself tlian in the conglomerate, In tlie form of irre<r-

ular segregations and veins of jasper, clialcedony and vitr(H>u8

qnai'tz.

The Older Eruptive or Granitic Rocks.

r>oth tlie dioritc and tlie older, dark colored granile of tlie

Coliasset sliore are i)ractica]ly wanting in tlie Njintasket iwoa
;

the granitic rocks l)elng limited to (he <x>arsely crystalllMc, :M*Id

type, excepting a few small, irregular and ill-deiln<!d dikes of

finely crystalline granite (mIcro-gr:inite) and fclsite. The ex-
traordiuiiry al)iuid;ince of pehhles of (piartz-ixn-pliyry ;uid oIIkm-

varieties of fclsite in the conglomei-atc Is a ]tlain Indication lli;it

these rocks were far juon^ extcaislvely d(!vt;l(»pcd over (lu;

granitic area in early times tlian now, foi-mlnn-, rn-ohahlv, sur-

face flows as Avell as dikes. The coarsely crysfalllne, acid

granite of Nantaskc^t is essentially similar to that of (^)]i:isset

and the Soutli Shore generally; and little need he added to llu;

statements of the i)recedlng pages. Over Granite T'hilcan :md
(Tranlte i.*oint and on liocky Neck the I'elatlons of the h:is:d

conglomerate to the granite are very Intinialt; and Intrlc.-tte
;

i)ut aJ)sohitely no facts liave been observed whicli Indicate (hut

the gi-anite Is intrusive^ in the conglomerate^ or that any of (lie

grnnitic rocks oks of the -N^antasket region are more recent than the

sedimentary rocks. On the contrary, the relations of tlu; two
series, as will appeal- later, arc, at every )>oInt, consistent with
the view that (lie conglomerate was deposited over a.n unev(;n,

fissured surface of llu^ granite, such as (hat rock jircsents to-day
at many [>oIuts.

^1
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The Newer Eruptive Rocks.

BY GKOIMiK r. MKUUII.L.

Tho more recent eniptlvx! rockw of Nantiyvet, including
Jill those of later date tlian the diorite, gnmlte and felsite,

ocenr In tlic form of (1) lava-flows and (2) dikcri. The lava-

flow.s include hotli nielaphjra and por[»h}'ntes ajid ihese vol-

canic types are also found anion<i: the dikes, allhouu-li the

latter consist chiclly of diabase. 11ie nielapliyrs and ditd>ases

have, in many cases, undergone such complete alteration that

their correct identification is attended with the oTcatest difficulty.Til ^ J

indoedj tlie slide often ahows not ;i tihiiide recoo-nlzaLlc oriirliial

constituent
; hut consists Avholly of a comiiact a<>-oTeu'ate of

secondary minerals, among which are e})idote, quart/., kaolin,
JUid sundry cidoritic and ferruginous products foi- whicli tliere

=»»"c, perliaps, no better names than the terms vlridlht and
<>p<UHte,, ah'cady in general use.

1 <*rfcctly sjitisfactory residts front such materials could be
<>ota,uicd only by prolonged and careful microscopic examina-
^1^*118 and chemical tests, ac(u)mpajucd by study in ihe field,

wiuM'c the rocks could be observed in nil their varyiuo; aspects
*^i»'l m varying stages of alteration. Such study I have natur-
•^^ly l)cen nnablc to give them, and my main (effort ha,s been to
f^o identify tlie rocks and note their essential dilfercjices, il' any,
fiB to aid !*r(.less(n- Crosby in his difficult task of ascertaining
tbeir (!(;],] i-chrtious.

TllIO LaYA-FLOAVS ok YolCAXIC liOCKS.

l^lie ellhsive rocks or true lavas of Nanlasket end. race, as
•'^^JilcMb two principal types— niclaj)liyr and porpliyritc. The
JJ'f^lnphyi- is

,

tlie predominant type and forms several distinct
^||>U's or sheets, of varying liihologlcal character ; while the por-
l*>y'-»t(% so far as known, may all be reierrcd to one widely
extended sheet.

\
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Tlic iiickpliyra tliroLigli(nil tlic Nimtasket are;i dilFer from
tlie (liabascd in being of a liner grain, in lliat tlielr fddsjjjuvs

arc lews doconiposcd, and in never, ho far as okscrv(Ml, (nmlaln-

ing a recognizable nnaltercd trace of either augite or olivine;

also in being, ae a rule, more or leas amygdaloidal. They
also carry a considerable proportion of amorphous base. Tlieso

characteristics arc alone sufficient in every e:is(^ examined to

distingnisli the so-called melapliyrs from the diiibases (or the

sui'facc flows froui tlu! later dike rocks). Th<^ nu'lapliyrs also

carry a larger proportion of secondary epidole, nnd less of (lie

viri<lile, these two substances occupying the space of the de-

composed feldspars and augites and filling the amygdaloidal
cavities. The felds})ar8 have the ap[)eai-aiice described by
l>enton^

;
and, altliougli still showing twinning stria;, ai'c more

or less kaolitiized or show traces of the viriditic and epidolic

alteration so conunon in the dike rocks. Tiie black material

of the ground-maas is in part magnetite, as shown by its bluish

reflections and by its btmig strongly attracted by the magnt^t
;

but it is often accompanied by blood red scales of hematite.

The aniygdides in these J'()cks arc In ])art ti-uc steam-holes

or vcsich^s, as shown by their regular oval form, sharjilv de-

fined walls, and the arrangement of the enclosed a,nd adjacent

nunerals. In other cases, however, they arc; mcnjly ca,viti(\s

left by the decomposition of some constltncuit of the rock, and
nre irregular in outline, pooi-ly defined and show frtMnu^nfh iIk-

remains of some less easily dccompose<I mineral, a.s a f<;ldspar,

projecting fi-om (he cavity wall inward. These />.<»c^6^Zo-amyg-

dnles, like the (rue amygdules, are filled witli a variety of

secondary minerals, as feldspar, quartz, epidote and chlorite,

often without definite oi-der, or again showinir :i <niit(^ re<ridar

con(»entric arrangement. I have not, however, been able to

find the marked regularity in the arrangeuKuit of these minerals
in the pseudo-amygdnles that I was led to expect from a pern-

y
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sal of Mr. Benton's pfi^per. Tlio clilorilc of tlic amygdulcs Is

Cjultc dlfTcrcnt fi-oiii tlic so-called viridiic of the diabases. With
a low power and by ordinary light It appears like a continuous

slieet of a llglit green mlcaceoiis mineral viewed perpendicularly

to its cleavage ; but witli a power of 400 or 500 diameters, it

is seen to be a compact mass of minute scales wliich is abnost

l)h'U'k l)etvveen crossed nicols, but which polarizes faintly as the

stage Is revolved and shows at the same time that the individual

r<>liaehave a fan-shaped arrangement. It very likely represents

the final stage of the viridltic alteration, and is presumably tlie

snnie as the dark green compact chlorite which occurs in masses

of some size in Lite atnygdules of (he me!a[>hyr at Brighton.

Numerous other minerals of secondary origin are found in

tlie cavities and crevices of the melaphyr ; but as the}^ occur

oiil\' In minute quantities In the material at hand and usua]l\

without ^yQ\\ defined crystal lographic outlines, tlieir correct de-

termination is a matter of great difficultyj and in some eases

would be Im[>ossible. For this reason and because they do not

appear to have any im[)ortant bearing upon the problems under

consideration T have omitted mention of them In my descriptions.

Fourth Melaphyr, Coastal Area. — This is a fine graimHl

greeuish rock, with few macroscopic constituents. Ti'uc :nuyg-

dulcs are rarely abundant In the melaphyr of this area., but

it is N'cry conuiH)nly distinctly brccciated, considerable mnsses

iiaving a highly fr.ngmental aspect. Under the microscope it

Is found to consist of the usual lath-shnpcd plagloclases Avith

step-like ends Imbedded in a grayish amorplious ground-mass

and showing a marked fluidal arrangement. Muc^h secondary

e]>i(U)te is pr(!sent, occurring In scattered grains, in strings or

veins and in aggregates filling the numerous small cavities I'c-

suiting from the decomposition of some of the original constitu-

ents of the rocks. There is also present a considerable amount

of virldite, which results from the alteration of the augitcs,

and is also derived in part from the ground-mass. This at

times occupies the cnlire uiterspaces of the feldspars, and, act-

OCCAH. I'Al'KKS B, S. N. H. IV. 3
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iug hut fiihitly on p(>l:irlz(ul liglit, givca thoni the appoarnnoo of

bcui<>' imhcxMcd in a liii'lit jxi'ecnish irL'iss.

In the limited hed on the north side of Athxntic and Ceriti'c

Hills, hoinh-like inas.scrt of niclaphyr are highly aniygdaloidal,

the arnygdules varying from 1 to 5 mm. in diameter. These
I regard aa true atnygduk^s. 1'hey are filled main]}' with

(piartz and chlorite, though often a little epidote is present.

Tu 8ueh cases the quartz occupies the outer zone witJj the

chlorite and epidote interiorly. Tlu; ground-ma,S8 of this rock is

an extremely dense, dark brownish gray, amorphous material

bearing minute feldspar microlites.

The ])seudo-amygdul(;s of this nu^hiphyr are commonly nuich

elongated, and contain epidote and chlorite with more or less

quartz. The epidote occurs as minute crystaJs, a single row of

wJiich often forms a border around the wall of the cavity; while

the entire centi-al porti<m is occuj)ied by the veiy compact, li'dit

green chlorite noted above. Outside of the amyn^dules or seo--

regatlons of botli kinds, scattered through the entire mass of the

rock, are the common decomposition products, ferrit(!, opacite,

vh'idite and kaolin.

A typical sample of mcla|)hyr from this area, but bearin<'-

some secondary quartz, which couhl not be avoided, yielded

50.47 per cent, of silica.

Second and Third Melaphyrs, Central Area.— The mel-
aphyrs of this area are usually of a deep greenisii color and often

highly ainygdaloi<lal; but they vary greatly In botli color and
texture. A conunon type is a dark purplish gray rock, whieii

is also often proftiscly amygdaloida-I. Under the microscope
its color is seen to be due to the hirgc amount of opacite and
magnetite in the ground-ma,S8. Secondary epidote is abundant
In comparatively large grains, which arc often surrounded by a

dense bhu^k border of opacite. Tiic arnygdules arc fdled with
quartz, epidote and feldspar. T\w. quart/ and epidote prevail

and occur in the form of an extremely fine grained a,nd compa,ct

aggregate having a specific gravity of about 2.9. The iron

M
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oxides, wh'wh arc much (le(^oiiipo8cd, are in part titaniferoiis, as

hIiowii hy their pceuliar elub-shnped forms so characteristic of

meiiju^canitc. Moreover, the ptilvtsri/ed rock gives a distinct re-

action fn- titanium, after proh)nged digestion witli hydrocldoric

acid. The green melapliyr dilfers mainly in carrying a hirger

proportion of epidote and in the feldspars having undergone tlie

viriditic alteration. Tiie amygdoles of the rock show first a

/one of epidote, and interiorly quartz, feldspar :md chlorite.

A typlcid sample of the melaphyr from tliis area, non-amygda-

loidal and cai-rying no free (pnirtz, ylcslded on analysis 41.89 per

cent, of silica.

Western Tlie structural features

of tills rock are grently obscured hy decomposition, but after

I

tlie examination of several sections I am disposed to place It will

the melaphyrs. Tlie microscope shows it to consist of a laro-e

numlx^i- of greatly decomposed porphyritic plagloclases imbed-
<led in :i, groundmnss so filled with secondary decomposition

products that Its original character is wholly ol>scured. 'Flie dull

green macroscopic areas are epidote resulting from the feldspathu^

decompositlop. Tlie original Iron-magnesian constituents have
quite disappeared, even ihoW outlines being no longer recognlz-

'd»le. I assign the rock to the melaphyrs with consid(>r-

nble lu^sltatlon. Chemical analysis shows Its basic character,

Ihree samples from different localities affording tlie followiu'j'

peuuailages of silica: 47.21), 47.1)7 and 51.05; the latter, at

least, probably Including some free secondary quartz.

^'iic rock whk^h I here ha,ve called porphyrite dilFers from
the mck'iphyrs in showing under the microscope a larger pro-
portion of irresolvable ground-mass, in being of a more pro-
iioLuiced porphyritic structure and in nevci' so far as observed
1 •

^^•lug truly amygdah)Idal. Tliey are also more compact and
^'<^sh appearing and show in none of the sections examined
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traces of nngite, olivine or otlier original Iron-mngnosiaTi sili-

OfVrcH •
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Western Area.—The porpliyrlte of tlu.s area varies from

liglit oTcenisli to dull red and pnrplisli in color and is well de-

scribed 1)}' tlie term fclsi/ic. 80 far as o})sorved none of its

minern.l constituents arc of sneli dimensions as to be recog-

nizable by the nniiided eye, nor is it at all amygdaloidal, a

feature so pronounced in tlie nu^bipliyrs. Tlie purplt; vaj'iety,

in the thin section, shows a densely microlitic base, witli niueli

opaeite, carrying nnmerons porphyritic feldspars, which are

mostly, if not all, triclinic. A few of the feldspjirs show no

twhniing striit^ ; but T cannot obt:iin sueli measurements as

would prove these to be certainly monocllnic.

One of the sections examined shows a single <H>rroded l)]el

of ori^nnal quart/, carrying fluidal cavities and moving bubbk;s.

Large dusky apatites are not rare. In the greenish vari(;ty

there is also present a little viridite from tlie Feldspars, and a,

few grannies of secondary epidotc. Tlie porphyi'ite presents,

usually, a well-marked fluidal strm^ture. Subjected to chcmieal

analysis, the green variety yielded 58.02 per cent, of silica,

and had a specific gravity of 2.78. The red variety is more

felsitic and also more decomposed. Two samples, light red,

and dark red in color, yieldcMl silica as folhtws : light, r)f).nn per

cent. ; dark, 5().25 per cent.

Black Rock.—Home of the black rock porphyrlte more re-

sembles the melaphyrs in external appearance than docs that

of the western area. Maeroscopically it is a very compact and

hard, greenish gray to dark innplish a,nd nearly black J'ock,

bearing small whitish feldspars, and secondary epidotc in crys-

tals and granular aggr(!gatcs of sudicicnt si/e to be distlnguisli-

al)h' by the naked eye.

Thin sections, under the microscope, show it to consist of a

dense ground-mass of needle-like and short, stout feldspar lulcro-

litcs, interspersed with numerous brilliantly polarizing cpidute

f
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grannies, and witli little if any truly amorplious base. Tni-

bedded In tliis fclds[)!itluc g-round-niasw arc numerous large, clear

and often greatly corroded plagioclascs. A few small apatites

are present. The section sliows a vvell-marlccd flow-structure.

(/hemicai analysis yielded 58.25 per cent, of silica ; and an aver-

age of four deterriiinatlons gave as[)ccific gravity of 2.78.

Tiir: Dfkks or Intjuistve IIocks.

Tlie dikes, as lias l)een noted by Professor Crosby, are all of

normal form — sharply defined, wall-like masses making high

aiigk;s witli the horizon and invariably cutting across the strat-

ified rocks ; no intrusive beds or sheets having been observed in

the Nantasket district, owing, probably, to the absence of tliin

l)eddcd or slaty sediments. As pre\iously stated, the dikes

eonsist mainly of diabase ; but they also include an important

series of porphyrite dikes and at least one large dike of mela-

phyr. The dikes of melaphyr and porpliyritc are believed by Pro-

fessor Crosby to be contem})oraneous with the surface flows

of those rocks ; while he finds that the numerous diabase dikes

are certainly newer in most, and probably in all, cases than the

melaphyr and porphyrite. Hence, following the chronological

order, wc begin with the List named rocks.

'/'he Melaplnjr Dihcs.

The dike of melaphyr (1) on the north side of Centre Hill Is

^o evidently identical with the melaphyr which it intersects that

it was not examined microscopically. The large dike (2) in

the western area, wlucli Professor Crosby regards as contem-

poraneous witli the first How of mebiphyr, Is, like tliat flow, of

doubtful character. Maeroscopically, it bears a marked resem-

^>huiec to this flow, and is eontr:isted in ap})earanee witli all the

diai)ase dikes of the district. Under the microscope it is seen

t^o be a. fresher and more crystalline rock than the melaphyr,

showing in the section a ground-mass of feldspar microlitcs and

I
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granules injected witli cpidote jukI llic uyua] i'crnio-inony Jccom-
position products. Tn tliis groLuid-maas are nuiiieroua plicii-

ocrysts of fek.lsp;u' and au occasional nearly colorless augite.

There arc nnnicrous granular areas of secondary epidotc ; l)ut

no trace of olivine or its decomposition products; and I am
inclined to doubt its presence as an original coustitucnt. Jlco-

ognizing the uncertainty attending the determination of sucli

rocks from a single section, I can only say that I am inclintHl

to believe the rock more nearly related to the augltci-poi-phyrites

or olivinc-free diabases than to the melaphyre. It is classed

here with the melaphyrs simply because the true nature of the

rock is not yet free from doul)t, and that arrangement best

accords with its field relations as worked out by Professor

Crosby. The analysis of a single specimen gave 54.47 per

cent, of silica.

r

!

i

27ie PorphfjriLi^ Dikes,

Tlie por[)hyrite dikes, so far as observed, are, lithologically,

essentially similar to the great flow of porphyrite on TJlack

Eock, rendering a detailed descri[)tIon unnecessary.

27^e Dldhdse JJikes.

These dikes are, as a rule, exceedingly compact, tough and
hard, of a dark gray, nearly black or more frequently greenish

color, and carry few if any original macroscopic constituents,

although pyrite and secondary epidot(i arc often developed in

granules and aggregates of sufficient size to be detected by the

unaided eye. To this secondary epidote and the abrmdant viri-

dite is due in all cases the green color of the rocks.

I find nothing whatever in the slides, with possibly a sin'^lc

exception, to indicate that the dilleivnt dikes b(^iong to distinct

periods of eruption. Slides from dikes which plainly belono- to

the same system often show all the variations in texture, struc^t-

urc and stages of decomposition to be observed in those which

,
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from tliclr i)()8ltiou 1)clong unmis(:ikiil)ly to distinct systems.

In grou[>ing tlio rocks ;i8 below I linvc, tliorcfbrc, hut followed

the notcy of l^-ofc8yor Crowhy.

FiusT Seuiks.

Dike 3. —liock finely porphyritic with grecnisli feldspars
;

macroscopic pyritc ; color greenish. This is a very typical

diahfisc, witli irregular and sliarply wedgc-shapeil augites, latli-

wliaped plagioclases and numerous grains of iron oxi<le. The

Hugites are undergoing ;i (ihloritie alteration ; and the feldspars

Hre so badly kaolinized that tlie twinning stria^, a,rc completely

obscured. The iron oxides are iii part magnetite and in part

«how the whitish alteration cluiracteristic of menaccanite. Pyrite

oeeurs in brassy yellow irregidar clumps. Small, irregular,

nrown and strongly diclu'oic^ s<^alcs attached to the altered au-

gites are evidently secondary hornblcjnde. The porphyritic

b-:ldspars are so thoroughly kaolinizcd that nothing wlmtevor can

oe learned of their original nature. Scattering grains oF epi-

*l'>te, kaolin, opacitc and viridite complete tlie list of recognizable

^'Onstitnents.

Dike 5—Very fine grained and compact ; macroscopic

Pyrite
; eoloi- greenish. This presents no distinctions in any

"^^*0' e«sentia,l. Botli augites and feldspars are more dccoui-

posed
; and tluM-e is a corrcs[)on<]ing increase In the propor-

tioua of epidote, viridite, (^alcit;e, etc. A few small apatites

='PLK'ur ill this HJide.

Dike 22—Medium fme in texture but distinctly crystalline,

juid color greenish. Tiiis differs from the preceding only

^n being sliglitly coarser in texture. The iron oxides, judged

^y their irregular forms and whitish decomposition products are

largely titanifcrous.

Dike 25 Very fine-grained and compact ; a few greenisl
fill

*/ O 1.
-

^iuspars porphyritlcally developed ; and color grreenisiIsh. Tl le
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augitc Ih in most cases coinplctcly a1t(MT.d ; and there is much
viridite, cpidote and ii'on oxide. This rock is niidouhtcdly a

diabase, altliough I am unable to find ji particle of recognizable

angiteor even hornblende, the viriditic alteration being complete

in all the sections examined.

The viridite is very abundant and is considered of undoubted

augitic derivation, from its sharp straight and very angidar

outlines, which are so characteristic of the augitcs in this class

of rocks. Minute cpidotcs are in some cases very abundant

and impart to the rock a yellowish green stain. The section is

traversed by veins of secondary quartz.

Dike 37.— Very fine grained and compact ; macroscopic

pyrite ; color, greenish. This is of .finer grain than any of

the preceding and so highly altered that none of its original

constituents are now recognizable, excepting by ])scudomorp]is.

The section shows only a fine, compact, fibrous or scaly a.^--

grcgate of viridite, opacite, epldote, calcite and kaolin, willi

numerous grains of iron oxide. Although so highly altered,

r have no hesitancy in rePcrring this rock to the diabase group.
. 'i

Second Skimes.

Diko 12.—Very fine grained and compact; no macroscopic

constituents; color, dark greenish gray. Under the micro-

scope it is seen to be highly altered, but with portions of atigilc

still fresli and showing pleochroism. Iron oxide very greatly

altered to a grayish a,morphous pro(hict. Other alteration pro-

ducts as in preceding 8e(;tions.

Dike 11. Differs from 12 only in being of slightly coarser

texture and in having suffered more from alteration;

completely changed.
augitcs

Dike 10.—Fine grained and compact; por[)hyritic with small

greenish feldspars. Plainly a diaba,se, althoiigli tin; feldspars

\
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are so muddied hy dc<-oiupo:^it.ii)ii products as to be scarcely

recoguizahle. A few aui^iio pai'dclcs are still uucliaugcd. No
essential differences.

Dike 9.—Like 10, but a triHe coarser in texture. The hand

Hpecinieu shows small bhick segregations oP what Is a]>paren(ly

liornblende ; but these do not appear hi tlie section.

^

Dike 8.—Very compact, with no macroscopic constituents
;

eolor, dark gray, nearly black. The sample was taken from the

edge of the dike at (he <H)n(aet with melaphyr. It offci's no

characters worthy of not(j to distinguish it from I).

Dike 7.—Coarse and distinctly crysta-llinc ; coloi-, gi'cenish.
^111 •

lliis is one of the coarsest rocks of the series. Under llu3 micro-

Reope it shows lai'gc phitcs of reddish bi'own angitcs, oflc n en-

closing tlic hith-sh:iped plagioclases and producing the (3-[»ical

ophitic structure. The fehkspars here arc sufficiently fresh to

show twinning striae Iron oxide Is vei'y abundant, in large

1'ains, with nuich pyrites and some apali(c. The section shows to

excellent advanta^i^c the various sta<*'cs t)f au'j;Itie alteration into

vu'idite. The rock resembles 22 more closely than any of the

preceding.

Dike 26.—Very fine, compact and homogeneous. Color, dark

gray, somewhat greenish. This rock Is greatly altered; being

essentially an aggregate of viridite scales, and libres and gran-

ules of iron oxide, interspersed with e[)idote. A ^ow cavities or

pseudo-amygdules occur, tire cavity wall being lined with vlr-

idit<^, while the central i)ortIon is occupied by ealcite. The feld-

spars are very obscure ; and the iron oxide in part tlianiferous.

Dike 29.—-Texture of medium fineness, with lar<re seu'refrntlons

of black hornl)lend(!. Color, uneven, black, greenish and yellow-

isfi green ; the last tint being due to epidote veins. The augitc

is gre;i,tly a,lt(Mxd ; ;ind there is much viridite and epidote, the

latter in scattered granules and veins. The feldspars are ob-
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sciire ; and quite large grains of iron oxide and [)yrite occur.

The segregation patches already ;i]Iuded to nrc found, under the

microscope, to consist largely of deep l)rown, strongly diclu'oic

horn}»lende, in compact and well-defined crystals ; sometimes

perfectly fresh or again somewhat altered into the incvitahle

viridite. I am not ;d>k^ from the sections prepared of (his roc^k

to state whether this hornblende is original or a product of [)ara-

morphie alteration from the augite.

Dike 31.—'^Fhisis of medium fineness, with macrosco[)i(^ pyrite

and segregations of I)lack hornhh^nde. The color is greenish,

the rock being blotclied with epi(h)te. The augite is almost

completely altered to viridite, although a i'ow remnants are- still

r(icogniznble. '^Hiisroek also contains, as etatcMl, coarser grained

segregations in which black horn!)]cndes are readily distinguished

by the imaidcd vyc. In thin sections these are of a dee[) brown

color and strcmgly dicliroic;. Some of the individuals are so

compact and wc^ll <lefined in crystalline outline as to indicate

that they are oi'iginal constitucmts of the rock ; while in other

cases the presence of a, liornblendc boi"der of va;rying width about

an augitic core indica,tes unmista,kal)Iy a paramor[)lii(' origin.

Tfie hornbh^udc ha,s, in its turn, undergone in certain cases tlu^

viriditic alteration. This Is the oidy one of the Nanta,sket rocks

in whicli I have been able to find paraiuoj'phic hornbh^nde so

distinctly characterized as to leave no doubt of its origin, al-

though this is suggc^stcd by sections from dike ^i).

A i\)W sma,Il, grayish, wedge-shaped crystals of sphenc are

pi'(\^(^nt. Feldspars, in most part, are considci-a.bly altered

;

but in a few instances are si ill clear and show the twinninir

striae very plainly. There is much viridite, which obscures

everything.

Dike 34.—Differs in no cssciitial particulars from 21) and 31,

thou<di the section does not show the horrd)lendic sci- rcii'ations.

Dikes 40 and 41.—These two dikes arc without doubt iden-

tical with the preceding, tliough nothing in the present compo-

1

1^

t
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Hitioii goes to sliow tli;i,t they wcro not origiii!il]y diontes rjitlicr

tluiii (lluhascs. So far as examined, not a particle of fresh au-

gitc remains ; l)nt an occasional frairment of brownish hornhlende

«tilJ exists so fax iinciiano^cd as to he recofrnizal)lc. Tiic liu'hto o o
grt-eii vii'idile Is everywhere present, interspersed with magnetite

grains, particles of epidote and apatite needles. A few of the

feldspars are still fresh, though here also the viriditic alteration

has prevailed. My reasons for calling the rocks dlahase is tliat:

•^he products of decompositi(»n, their form and their arrangement,
are identical with those of the aun^itic rocks throuiiliout the en-

tU'e area under examination.-

"1

TniRi) SioiuEs.

Bike 62.—Very fine grained and coni[)act ; nearly black.

Under the microscope this rock shows a marked deviation from
the prevailing types of structure as already described. In tlic

thia section it shows beautifully fresh and clear porphyi-ilic

l>higio(;lnses, in single lath-shaped forms and in cruciform aggre-
giites

; together Avith altered olivines and occasional clear but
corroded augitcs, imbedded in a dense finc-^iraincd o:round-ma88
*>' small plagioclases, angites and iron oxide. The olivine, though
chang(;d completely to a chloritic product, is readily recognized

ic autiites are con-

icavs

'^y Its form and irre<ndar fracture-lines. Tl
'^iiod almost wholly to the ground-mass ; but the section si

^ few corroded porphyritic forms, as above noted. All arc
'"csli and free from cnclosin-es. The iron oxide occurs abun-

^'I'Htly m rod-like forms, crossing one another at nearly rio-ht

j'^iglcs, producing grate-like oi' barred structures. This dia-
^^•tso is the least altered of all that has been exanuned.

xke 66.—Of medium coarseness, and to the naked eye ap-
parently granular crystalline a,nd fresh. This I'ock is (luite dif-

*^>'cnt jn general appeai-ance from any yet described.

^laci-oscopic;dly it is a well conipa(^tc<l, quite fresh-appearing

,
^^5 oi u d(M:'p pui-pllsh bhic-k color, in which hornhlende orau-
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u
gite I« aj)parently the cliicf c-oristiLuent. TTinloi* the microscope,

however, the section Is found to present, aside from the M|)atite

needles, not a single original mineral in a Pi'csli :ind unaltered

state ; but the entire mass of the roch is filled with Hnndl anior-

ph(tus grains and dn8t-Iik(! opaijuc particles of n, bhick coloi", in-

terspersed throughout a dirty grayish groundmass, with ordy

h(;re and there a small frjigmeiit of an augitc crystal or coloiless

portion of feldspar, in wliich in a few instances twinning stria^.

still ;ijtparent. benXtering grains of epi<h>te a,nd shreds of

J

were

a brownish nuneral, evidently lioi'rd)lendc, complete the list

of determin;d)le mim^'jds. l^he black (»pa,cite n.nd the gray

junor[)hous material are evithnitly dejived from the decomposed

augitc ; it being not infrequent to find the border of a ciyst;d

irregularly outlined by tlic larger grains, while interiorly is the

gray material and othei" black grains. Tlie foi'm ;uid sixf!

of the black grains is sucli as to render their identification by

the mierosco[)e alone intpossible. The pidveriz(;<] rock is, how-

ever, strongly magnetic; ;i.nd after long digestion with hydi-o-

ehloric acid the solution gives a faint ii^Ji.ctlon foi- titanium.

The auicitic alteration would in this case seem to b(; slmihir

to that of tlu^ liornl)lende in certain New Hampshire dlorites

described by Ilawes.^ '.rhat the altc^red mineral In tlils ease is

augitc imd not hornbh'nde is proved by a ihw unchanged paiti-

cles still remaining and the form of the outlines still [)re8erved.

Viridite, so abundant in the other rocks descril)ed, Is h(;re en-

tirely lacking.

DETAIUa) STItUCTUKE Or NAiXTASKET.

The main purpose of tliis section is to set foi'lb as fully as

may seem desirable the facts upon which the generalizations of

k-'

}

H

i
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the preceding ^cctioiitt arc bawcd ; not forgetting tliat tlie

liiglient interest attaches to tlie relations and especially to tlle

contact plienomena of tlie bedded rocks—conglomerates and
lavas. For present convenience, as well as In the interest of

fntui'c students of the Xantasket ledges, eat^h principal mass or

area will, as regards the sedimentary rocks and associated lavas,

he descril)ed somewhat independently and in topograpliic order,

voserviiig the g(Mieral correlation, the complete elucidation of

the stratigraphy, luitil the close of this systematic itinerary,

i'lie structural details of the dikes, or tlie intrusive igneous rocks,

will tliou he presented, in both ehroiuilogic and topogr;i|)hic order.

7%e AlJa.vfic /Shore or Coastal A.rea.

T-

!

i'his area, extending from Njintasket l^(s*ich to Black Eock,
iiif'ludcs the most accessible and the most fnHpiently visited of

l^he Nantasket ledges ; and it is a fortunatt^ circumstance that,

idthough the melaphyr largely predominates here, some of the

"lore characteristic f(*iitur(\s of Niintasket ofeolonfv are Avell ex-

'"'>ifed at tliis natural starting [)oint. The granite, however,
IS Avholly wfinting; and its interesting relations to tlu^ con-

o'onuaute cannot be observed in this part of the field.

Long Beach Rock Conglomerate.—The most northerly

P*u-t of Long Reach K'ock is a somewhat isolated, lialt-tide

^*''-^y\X^ of conglonuM-atc. It contains many pebbles, mostly
«inall, of grnnitc and (elsite, and also many larger pel)bles of

ddhu'cnt varieties of melaphyr. From the latter wc may infer

'';tt this bed is nnderhiin by melaphyr, a,nd tha,t it is pro1)ably
^lot the lowest or basal con^i'lomerate. Ki^-'ht or ten feet below
1^ top of the conglomerate is an intercalated layer of fine,

'•""d, j'cd sandstone, eighteen inches thick; and conformably
<>\criyiiio' (litj conglomerate, are six to twelve inches of a beau-
'^"lly banded, greenish slate of flinty l)ardness. Tlic sandstone

"•"t slate show that tlu^ strike is N.l)r>" E.\ and the dip S.K.
lr>°-2().°

() ^Ail azimuth directions given in llil'- paprr are referred to tlie true merUTIan.

1
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Tlic L()n!:rMelaphyr andTviff.

IkiacJi Rock stHlitTK^nts nro overlain

conforniiihly hy a conipnct green

melaphyr. The contact of the mel-

aphyr and MJate is exposed (or ahout

one himdred feet along the strike ;

and at several points there are fine

transverse scetions of the contact,

which is accessible only at low tid(^

Vi<X. 1 is a general section of holli

the conglomerate and mehiphyr.

Tiie irregularities of tius actual con-

tact, and especially the l)(^ndlng of

th(^ suhjaccnt lamina; of slate, as vv(!ll

as the intense indm'ntion oi' ihis rock,

wlii(!}i has l)een hnked to a good senii-

porcehuMite, Indicate; that it was hut

IImperfectly consolidated, if not en-

S tirely plastic, when the mehiphyr

flow^ed over it. P>iit, on the otlier

hand, the exrpiisltcly heaiitiful hrec-

ciation and miniature fanltiuii' cx-

liihi((Ml on some of the wji,ve-wiish<'d

surfaces sliow tha,t before; the dis-

turbance ceased the clay had be-

come })rlttlc enoui2."h to break. This

fascinatinir̂ exposure is .-.v. ^the £rcm

of Nantaskc^t geology ; and it is

hoped tliat it may long remain un-

nnitilatcd, to delight and instruct

future students. Tliat the eruption

was submarine, or at least essentially

contemporaneous willi the deposition

of the sediments, is beyond reasona-

ble doubt; although It is probable;

that the thin layer of gr(>cn slate <ni

which the melaphyr immediately

y

i:
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Occas. papers Bost Soc. Nat. Hist. IV Plate 4.

Wave-Worisj surface of TlIK IJ^TKNSKI.Y IIAKD, (J KKK-NISII, BANDED SLATE OR

I'l'i'F fciIiX>AKATING THE CONOLOMEKATE AND MEEAl'HYR UJS LoNG BeACU
Rock. Linear scale, one half natural size.

[deduced by pliotogriiphv from :i Lriicing nuide iHrectlj iVoin the stone]



This iinp:i!p:il)i_>' fine sediiucnt wiis deposited quietly iuid unironnly over

the uneven, pchhly surface of tJie coni,Homer:Ue ; and consequently where

eroision has cut down nearly to the top of the conglomerate, each pebl>lc

determines the center of a scries of concentric lines, the outcropping

edges of tlic laminae of slate. In the portion of the eroded surface here

represented, the banded slate has been worn away suHicicntly to actually

expose only two pebbles of the conglojnerate.

In the upper part of this thin bed of tuff, where it exi)cricnced more dis-

tinctly the mechanical stresses of the overflowing lava, the layers are,

to some extent, fiiiely brcccJated and faulted, as showu in the illustrations

on the next plate.

)
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Tests should he regardod as au cxceediiig'ly faic volcanic tuff,

I'hj eruption of liquid lava having heen preceded by an uut-

hurst of volcanic asheis. The influence of the lava (low has also

ponotrated the conglomerate, the layer of sandstone (^ight feet

heh)\v being almost as tJiorougldy indurated as the slate.

The breadth of the mclapliyr iy fully two hundred feet and its

Hctual thiclaiess probably not far from sixty feet. It is, for the

*^H)st part, ratlier compact and of a dark green color. But
toward tlie top especially it is full of irregular segregations of

quartz and sliows, in a rather lai'ge way, a very distinct and
somevvliat wavy flow-structure, resembling bedding and parallel

With tlic stratification of tlie underlying conglomerate. Irreg-

uhir veins and masses of compact and impure epldote, occa-
sionally of considerable size, also occur in the upper part of the

luehiphyr. It is very philn that the entire thickness of mela-
pbyr is to be rej:>'arded as forming one simple and normal flow

»omogeneous and massive below, but superficially brecclated
^lid scoriaceous.

lins great lava-flow is undoubtedly continued eastward in tlie

outermost part of the ledge exposed at low tide nortli of Centre
^i^A; and it appears probable that further east the line of strike

changes so as to connect Little Black Rock vvitli tlie same bed.
ri ' 1'US islet, which Is about four hundred feet long and lialf as
i'oad, is entirely composed of mclapliyr very similar to that on

Lo^ug B>eacli Rock, except that it is in 2)art amygdaJoidid.
Xhe prominent ledge at the northwestern base of Atlantic

^^^^ and partially isolated by the sands of Nanlasket Beach, is

*^' uelly a distinctly and evenly bedded greenish gray sandstone,
^I'nating, especially In the upper part, with layers of greenish

•'^uu i-;ithcr iudistinct, small-pebbled conglomerate. This con-
fe ^>merate is made up of much smaller pebbles, and is in every
^ay very distinct from that

^ are mainly more or less angular fragmeuts of mclapliyr,
not well assorted, the coarsest and finest material belu<

on Long Beach liock. The peb-

i

li

r
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mingled in<li.scriinlnji,t<!ly, aiul, wilh llic exception of a rare

pebble of felsite or gi'a,nite, the entire le<lge, sandstone as W(;I1
4

as eongloinerMtc, a,[tp(;ars at first to have been derived from the

Long l^eaeli Roek flow of nuilapliyr. There is niiicli, however,

in both (lie composition and textni'c of this mass to suggest that

it may Ix; a trne voh^anic tuff, a record of exph>slvc volcani(^

tuition eithei' at the eh)se of the eruption already described or

at the Inception of the similar littoral or submarine ei'uption by

"which this l)ed was covered. It will be obstM'ved lliat this in-

ter[ti*etation is adopted on the map, the Liva-flowB being thns

8U[)posed to have f(»l lowed each other so ch>sely o\'er this

marine a,rea as to preclude the deposition of any a[)pre(uable

amount of the ordinary or normal sediments l)ctwceu them.

This bed of tnir strikes N. fl.r E., and dips S.E. 15°. Its

fidl breadth ap[Kuirs to be exp(tsed, viz., 120 feet, ecjuul to a

thickness of about DO feet. Tt can be traced for about 800 feet

alon^r the base of Atlantic Hill, risinu" at the hiichest point sonu;

20 feet a.bo\'e tlu; beach. Th(; Ynw. of strlkt; carries It directly

across the shingle beach connecting Long Bea(;h Kock and At-

lantic ITill. I have been unabhi to ])ositively identify it on the
1

low-tide lcdg(! north of Centre Hill ; but It seems imposslbh; to

doubt that it crosses here, although probably with diminished

thickness. It appears necessary, also, to su|)[)osc that, the tn(F

overlle.s conformably the mela[)hyr of Long l^each Rock, al-

thoiigh there is no ex[)08ure of the con(a<;t. If the tuff extends

so far to the eastward, it must pass to the north of Gnu Rock

and between the two Black Rock islets.

I'his old ash-bed Is overhiin cleaily and ci)nformably by a

second bed of nuilaphyr, tlu; contact being well exposed at sev-

eral [tohits along the northern base; of Atlantic Hill. TIic con-

tact Is similar to that between the ^reen shite and overlyin*''

,1a 1)1 L Px^at^li Rock M)nrorniablc in the i>'eneraluicia[)nyr on Jjong ix^a^t^n itocK— (M)niornK, , ^

view and yet witli many minor irreguhirlties. Fig- 2 shows

the coiitu(;t as it a]>p(!ars at the (;dge of the Ijeuch, below tin;

bath house and nea-r the foot of the yVthmtle House steps. It

is clearly such a contact as would naturally result from the

t

k

I
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Howmg of liquid lava over unconsolidated sediments. And the

attention of those who may see in the minor unconformities of
*ic contact evidence tlint the mi^laphyr is really intrusive is

^nllod to the fa(!t th;it no detached frai:^ments of the tufF or sedi-

iJicntare observed in the base of the melaphyr.

yt/^/^/^/vr/? s5.

M

• • * .V-.'" . • • • ' '• V>i.'

TT/rr * *
#

Fig. 2.—
^ Contact of Tuff and Melaphyr at the

I

NORTIU'VRN UASE OF ATLANTIC ITtLL.

Scale, i inch = 12 feet.

1-he tliiokness of tlie melaphyr, near the bath liousc, is about
Wenty feet

; and it appears to increase eastward. This is very
c early a second lava-flow, and not an intrusive bod ; and in

' '^^''^^gical character it is very similar to the first, being chiefly

.
Ik green and compact. It is sometimes, however, more brec-

'^'*'-^d; but exhibits the siunc ill-defined scii-rcffiitions and veins
of .

U^^^i-i'tz and cpidotc. This flow can be traced eastward along
*c base of Atlantic Hill to Valley Beach, between Atlantic and
Gntre ITilLs

; and it undoubtedly forms tlie landward end of the
^<^w~Lide ledge north of Centre Hill.

alley Reach is bounded by two good transverse sections of

Y'
formations. Atlantic IIUl ends here In a small cliir, which

^Ws the following ihiclcncs^es ixowx below upwards (Fig. 3) :

^

^« second melaphyr, already described, about 30 feet

;

II

^^^^'^ '^Sglomerate and tuil', 7 feet; melaphyr, 9 feet; ag-
Souierate and tuff, 25 feet; and then melaphyr extending
southward indefinitely, or beyond the end of the section.

1^ first fragmental bed or tuff in this section measures 7

^*^<^AS. TAriiUH. B. S. N. H. IV. 4.
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5IDK OF Valley Beach.

Scale, i inch 20 FEET.
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feet on (lie cliff, Init gi-ows narrower westward and appears to

die out ontlrclv l)ctwecn 200 and 250 feet from tlie cliffy It is

pro]);il)le, liowevcr, that the tuff really pcrBista nntil it passes

tlie edge ofthc overlying incLipliyr, and is merged with the next

hcd of tuff, as shown on the map.

The boundaries of this tapering edge of the fragmcntal bed

arc quite irrcgidar. This is especia,lly true of its h)wer surface,

where it rests upon the second melaphyr. The form of this

contact for 130 feet west from Valhy Beach, or as far as it is

clearly exposed, is shown in Fig. 4 ; for the sake of convenience,

howevci", the curves arc represented as following each other

more nearly in the same direct line than is actually the case.

The upper surface of the melaphyr presents smoothly rounded

liemisphcrical protuberances or swcillings one to three or four

feet in diameter. The actual boundaries of adjacent protu-

hei-anccs may usually be traced below the surface of the mela-

phyr ; and some of tliese remarkably regular and graceful curves

tluis describe two-tliirds or tlu'ce-fourths of a complete circle.

Probably (lie majority of the curves are really sections of rounded

I'idges or rolls,—tlic surfnce ffow-strueturc of the lava. But it is

very noticc:d)le that these pi-ominences exhibit semicircular pro-

files to some extent on both the transverse and longitudinal sec-

tions of the bed, suggesting hemispherical tumefactions or

Riiperfieial bubbles formed on the liquid lava.

h seems impossible to regard these features as the product of

erosion
; they must be entirely original ; the actual 8mfa,ce of

^1^0 fi-cyh submarine lava-flow, which was covered almost in-

tact eiUicr by the ashes accompanying a second flow or by the

<lebris worn from adjncent masses. The fragments :vre mainly

angular, rano-ino; in size from dust to three inches in dljimeter ;

JiTid this is clearly a tliin, local deposit on the surface of the

sheet of lava.

The well-marked nordi-south depression separating Atlantic

^iid Centre Hills, and fccrmiuating at the lower end in Valley

l^eaeli, does not seem to be occupied by a dike, for the melaphyr

shows half way across the bottom of it, and there is not a ves-
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tigc of dike rock to be seen in situ ; nor doca it appcjir to be

clilefly due to fuiiltiiin-, but ratlicr to rapid erosion along a serlet!

ofelosc parallel joiiita. There luis been a litUe wbpping, how-
ever; for on tracing the thin bed of tufFacrosw the one-hundred

feet of beach, we find ltd oufcro]) shifted about twenty feet to

the south, indi(;ating an uptlu'ow on the east of [)erhaps live

feet. 'Ilic nichiphyr between the two walls, may, of course,

have drop[)cd down almost any lunount, pi'oduchig two con-

verghig and c-oni[)cn.sathig faults. East of the beach the bed of

tuff already described crosses the ledges diagonally "to the shore

in about one-hundred feet, passijig out of siglit under the water

witliout any sensible change of dip or tliickness.

Keturuing to the west side of Valley Beach, the nielapliyr,

nine feet in thickness, overlying this tuff is found to be quite

confonnablc, the contact showing only tlie minor irrcgulariticH

that would uatui-ally be developed whei-e a stream of lava flows

\

over unconsoHdated sand and gravel. The contact is not

always a sha,r[)ly (k^fiued line, but the lava is euougli mixed

with the sand so that the two rocks are blended tln-ouoji a

thickness of several inches. The swelling; curves characterizin*'-

tlie lower surface of the tuff are not observed above it.

The structure of this melaphyr, wlilcli is really the third

flow, reckoning from the conglomerate on Long Beach Eock, is

cjuite pcculiiir. A compact, grcenisli matrix encloses irregu-

larly rounded amyg<hdoidal masses from two iiuihes t<j two feet

In their longest dimensions. The amygdules are usually ar-

ranged in concentric lines or zones parallel witli the exterior;

and the coarsest amygdules are sometimes towards tlie periphery

and sometimes in the centre. These masses are quite clearly

distributed in irregular lines parallel with the bed ; and this fact,

as well as the great number of the masses, is decidedly unfavor-

able to the view that they are true volcanic bombs. But the

best explanation which has occurred to my mind is, perhaps,

not wholly satisfactory, viz., that, during the flowing of the

lava, vesicular layers and crusts were, by the unequal flowino-

and revolving motions, broken up and the fragments rounded
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.into the forms we now see. East of Valley Beach, along the

north froul of Centre Hill, tliis uielaphyr expands rather rap-

ifily
; and it is very obvious that while the rouiuled amygdaloid-

al masses or pscudo-LouiLs arc thickly and pretty uniformly

scattered through the middle and upper parts of the flow, they

are almost entirely wantuig in the lower part. They continue
to form a prominent Aiature of the up[)er part of the melaphyr
^"out half wav across Cen(;rc Hill, and then die out ratlicr

gi'adually. Beyond this point the identity of the melaphyr as a

separate flow is lost, since it Is indistingulsliable from the over-

V^ng melaphyr, with whicli it is here in direct contact. That
tbe third melaphyr actually extends (piite across Centre Hill, if

not across Gun Rock, there can be no reasonable doubt. This
now 18 of exceptional interest, not alone on account of the

pseudo-bombs, but also because it affords, perhaps, the only

instance in the Nan taskct area where the tapering edge of a bed
*^i lava can be clcai-ly traced. It certainly thins out rapidly

^ward the west, and, as stated, can not be followed much
niorc than two hundred feet west of Valley Beach, the under-

yng and overlying tuffs appearing to come together at this

P*^*'nt. It will not escape attention that the amygdaloidal
'basses are thns found where we should most naturally look for

lem— in the marginal and snpcu'ficial portions of the flow.

1 he second bed of tufl'in the Valley Beach section, or that

verlymg the amygdaloidal mela|)hyr, is lithologically similar

^ wAi below the melaphyr; but it is three times as thick, and
^''^n be traced westward the entire Icngtli of Atlantic Hill, with

^<^ sensible change of dip or thickness, passing under the

^eacli on the west where the County or Beach road first

teaches the base of the hill. It is well exposed near the Atlan-

'^^ House steps, just above the bath house ; from licre it con-
'^^^I'les around the hill a little above the middle of its height

;

^^nd then gradually descends to the level of the beach on tlie

'^
• the continuity of the bed Is clear; but its strike must

change from N. G5^ E. on the west to at least N. 75^ or 80^ E.
nc east side of the hill. Its upper and lower contacts ai^e
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clearly exposed at several points, and arc favorable to the view

that the melapliyrs arc contemporaneous. It consists, likethe

other beds of tuff, almost wholly of more or less angular and

unperfcetly assorted fragments of nielapliyr imlxidded In a dis-

thietly stratified cement of tlio same character. On the west

side of the hill it rests directly upon the second mehiphyr
;

while in the vicinity of Valley Beach the second tnlF and the

third or amygdaloidal mchiphyr are interposed, as already ex-

plained. East of Valley Beach it is scantily exposed, and can

not be traced much beyond the Wavcrly House. But it is

here, seemingly, somewhat interstratificd or mingled witli the

underlying amygdaloidal mclaphyr.

Above the last described or tliird tuff comes the great body

of mclaphyr forming all the remaining portions of Atlantic and

Centre Hills and extending soutli to Conglomerate Plateau, as

shown on the map. The outcrops are so numerous over this

area that there is absolutely no room to doubt the essential

continuity of the mclaphyr. Its breadth, measured from the

third tuff, along Valley Beach Avenue, is nearly IdOO feet, cor-

responding to a probable thickness of more than 300 feet. Or,

classing the three beds of tulf as fragniental lavas, as the facts

appear to warrant, and thus regarding the volcanic series as

essentially continuous back to the conglomerate on Long Beach

Koclv, the breadth of the entire series of three tulTs and four
F

melaphyrs is, in round numbers, at least 1800 feet, and thick-

ness <150 feet.

The great mass of mclaphyr above tlie third tuff is fairly

uiiiform lithologically. It is usually more or less brecciated,

with numerous higldy irregular and limited segregations of

vitreous quartz and chalcedt>ny, as well as epidoto. But

sometimes it is much more distinctly bj'ecciated, especially im-

mediately above the third tuff. On Atlantic and Centre Hills

it is rarely amygdaloidal or quite compact in texture. JMear

tlic southern border of the mclaphyr area, on tlie north side of

Willow Ledge Hill, it encloses about twenty feet in thickness

of f^rcenish tuif and agglomerate. The gi'ecn arenaceous tufT is

i

"-t
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intci-tttratificd, especially in the lower part of tlie sfction, with

a bright red, alaty rock, which is somcvvlKit contorted ;
and in

the up[u;r part of the sectiou with the agglomorato, whicli is

chiefly cornpoyed of quite small, but mostly angular fragments

ofmehiphyr. Thc*8e beds, which arc very distinctly stratified

throughout, strike about N. <S0° E., dip S. 15% and are overlain

conformably by the melaphyr ; but the lower contact is not ex-

posed. On tlu; west they are quite certainly cut off' by a fault, and

tliis, as shown on the map, is probably also their fate on tiie oast.

At any rate, the melaphyr clearly crosses their strike in tliis dii-ec-

tion, and it is impossible to trace them for more than tkrce htui-

dred feet. A hmI sla,te or tuff similar to that found liere, crops

( )ut just west of the Rockland House, accompanied, apparently,

by agglomerate, although this may be only tlie ordin:vry con-

glomerate or puddingstone. The correlation of tlu^se red out-

crops would require ns to postulate dislocations which are not

indicated on the map a,nd for which there is no independent

evidence. Tt appears wiser, therefore, to regard them as local

and non-synclu-onous a,ce-unuda.tIons of volcanic dust and lapilli.

ri-^

Gun Hock and Its neiohboring ledges.

The melaphyr !nun(Mliately nortlieast of the ]vocklaud TTouse

IS simihvr tt> that on Athuitic Hill, a,nd is undoubtedly a con-

tinuation of it ; and the sa,me Is true of the meLq)hyr forming

Tlie bedsivi* tnff^' on the

north side of Atlantic ITIll cannot be traced west of the abrupt

western 8lo[)e of the hill, perluips for want of outcrops
;
nor can

they be followed eastward more than half way acTOss Centre

Hill. r)Ut in this direction the various flows of melaphyr are,

apparently, united ; and in the Gun Rock district there is not a

traceofany sedimentary rock, but the true conglomerate and

the fragmental lava or tuff nrc alike wanting. It would h6

easy, ofcourse, to explain tlic absence of the tuffs by faidting,

hut it is, perhaps, more probable that these fragment al lavas

were never spread over this area.

ledge cast of Gun Rock (see map) is about three hundred feet

long at low tide, and consists wholly of mclapliyr similar to

that of Gun Rock.

There is, apparently, no reason to doubt that all the mcla-

The submerged or hali-tide
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phyr described up to fills point, with the included tuffs, on
Eockland, Atlantic, and Centre Hills, Gun Rock, the sub-
merged ledges and Little Elack Eock, belongs to one great bed
or sheet having an approximately east-west treud and southerly
dip and overlying the conglomerate forming the north end of
Long Beach Eock. Throughout this great mass, however,
there are many Indications that It is really composite, couslstlnrr

of a succession of flows ; which either were not submarlue, or
followed each other so rapidly as to preclude the fornuition of
any sensible thickness of intervening sediments. TIic included
beds of tuff show this very clearly. The zones of brecciated
melaphyr, the fractures being marked by segratlons of silica

and impure epidotc, seem to show it. And there are often
curving lines, such as have been described at the base of the
second tuff^ (Fig. 4), which appear to mark the contact of two
successive flows.

On the north side of Centre IJill, near the end of Centre
Hill Avenue, is another proof, in the form of a dike of mcla-
phyr (No. 1, on the map), that this great bed is not
throughout of the same age. Its compactness and general
resemblance to the enclosing melaphyr, as well as the Irre^r-

ular contacts, mark this dike as probably contemporaneous witl

some later flow of this immediate scries, although, of course,
of later date than the flow whi(ih it is seen to intersect.

TJie general absence of the amygdaloldal texture in this mel-
aphyr, except in the flow separating the second and tliird tuffs,

is very noticeable; and this negative character, as well as the
prevalent brccclation, contrasts it strongly with the moat of the
other masses of melaphyr or basic lava in the Nantasket area.
In fact, as Mr. Merrill's descriptions show, both the structure
and composition of this rock assign it a position between the
ultra basic lava or typical melaphyr, and the more acid lava or
porphyrlte of this region.

Porphyrite.—The remaining rocks and Islets, east of Gun
Kock, constitute a very typical area of porphyrite, bounded on
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the north, apparently, by the eastward extension of the great

bell of mehipliyr indicated by Little Black Rock, and on tlui

south by tlie conf^lomcrate of Green liill. Althongh, as Mr.

Merrill states, this rock resembles the niehvpliyrs more in its

genc^rjJ aspect tlian does the porphyrite of the western part of

the NanLawket area; chemical analysis shows that it is as acid

as any porpliyrite in this district. It is somewhat variable in

its microscopic features, but iisnally presents a compact, or

appju'cntly fclsitic, dark gray or purplish to nearly black, base,

enclosing numerous porplTyritically developed feldsj)ars or

minnte aggregates of epidote. It is never amygdaloidal, and

rarely distinctly brecciated ; but exliibits at several points a

we]l-deveh)ped stri[)ing or flow-structure.

Black Ilock, which is about seven hundred feet east aiul west,

and half as broad, is a continuous and almost perfectly bare mass

of porphyrite. Fhiidal lines are very plainly marked in a por-

tion of the porphjrrite, with usually an approximately east-west

trend and a, gentle soutlierly di[), thus proving that the normal

attitude of the rocks, so clearly exhibited about Atlantic Hill,

is preserved to the very eastern limit of the Nantaskct area.

Near the middle of the west half of the island, a considerable

mass of porphyrite is split up by close, parallel cast-west and

nearly vertical joints so as to present a very shaly appearance.

T\\{\ ehara,cter and especially the attitude, or dip and strike, of

this structure Indicates that it is possibly true cleavage ratlier

than jointing, and analogous to the foliation of the diabase on

Calf iKlaTid.^ The small island north of Green Hill (Green Hill

K.oc-k) is another mass of gray and purpllsli porphyrite, with flu-

idal lines ; and the half-tide ledge between tliis and Black Ivock

exhibits a similar constitution. Since the porphyrite of this

area is exposed only in these three insular masses, it is mani-

festly impof^sible to determine with certainty cither its l)ounda-

ries. Its thickness or its relations to the bordering melaphyr and
r

conglomciratc. If, however, we may follow the lithologic indica-

tions and correlate it with the porphyrite of the western area, it

must, as will appear later, be referred to a horizon below this

iProc. B. S. N. H. xxm., 455.
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mclapliyr and conglomerate ancl thu8 owe its exposure to oxfcii-

sivc fJiuUing. The niap, it will he observed, has been constructed

in accordance with this view ; and reference to the table of Kan-

taskct strata on page 2i will afFonl some idea of tlie magnitnde

of the displacements which it involves,—at least 50 feet on f!ie

side toward the conglomerate and K)0 fe(;t on tlie side toward

the melaphyr.

Indications are not wanting that Black Rock is near the point

or centre of emission of the Nantasket [>orphyrites. One evi-

d(;nc(^ of this is the seemingly grent tliickness of the porphyrite

in tlie Bhick Ttock area, and its more crystalline character as

compared with the porpliyrit(; in the western part of Nantasket.

The most important fact pointing to this conclnsion, how(!vei',

is the sci'iea of porpliyritc dikes on the (Johasset Slioi-e east of

Green Ilill. The most casnal observation shows thai (he ap-

proximately north-aonth dikes on tlie (yohasset Shore can not

all be referred to the third system of diabase dikes ; but besides

the thi-ee well-defined systems of dark -colored, finely crystalline

diabase dikes, thei-e is evidently a fourth system having a gen-

eral north-south trend, consisting of a distiivrtly greenish rock,

which varies in texture from apparently felsitic aiul porphyrili<'

to visibly holocrystalline or nearly so. The dikes of this kind

arc not only hthologically but ehronologieally distinct, for they

are repeatedly cut by both tlie ea,st-Avcst and uorth-8<Hith dia,-

basc dikes ; and hence, altliough agreeing approximately in

trend with the newest series of dikes, they nuist be regarded as

the oldest system exposed on this shore.

My interest in this oldest system of dikes was not aroused so

much by the clear proof of their age a,s by the marked litholog-

ieal resemblance which thev bear to the more acid lavas or

porphyritcs of Nantasket, and especially to the porpliyrite of

the Black llock area. Exc(^pt that tlie [)or[)hyrite flows, al-

though often visil)ly epidotic, are ratlu;i* rarely distinctly green-

ish in color, while the dikes of this system are ahvays so ; and

that the dikes are more crystalline than the effusive rocks, as

W<? sbowW naturally cji;pcot ; while the latter exhibit commonly

?
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a striping or flow-stnictiirc which is wiuitiug lu the dikes
;
the

superficial reseml)ia,ncc is certainly very obvious, suggesting at

once that (lie dikes may be the channels or vents through which

tlie elFusivc porphyrite reached the surface, or at Icasl refci-red

to the same eruptions— the sa.rie i)erlod of volcanic activity.

Mr. Merrill has found (page 38) that, although somewhat

more crysta,llinc, those dikes are essentially similar in micro-

scopic characters to the Bla,(;k llock poryhyrite ;
and in order to

further test the validity of this hypothesis a typical example

from one of these dikes was submitted, through the kindness of

Dr.T. M. Brown and Mr. G. F. Eldrldge of the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, to partial chemical analysis, with the

following result, the mean of four accordant determinations :

silica, GO. HI percent.; alumina and ferric oxide, 20.12 per

cent. ; with whic^h may be compared the percentage of silica

— 58.25 per „cnt.—allor.led by the Black Rock porphyrite. As

in the case of the mehiphyr (page 38), we find that the dike is

slightly more acid than the effusive portion of the eruption ;

Its^moiT^ crystalline character causing it, apparently, to yield

less completely to the deep-seated alteration, thus reversing the

normal relative proportions of silica observed in recent erup-

tive rocks.

That the classification of these dikes by the superficial char-

acters is unsafe is shown by a second analysis, by Mr. Eldrldge,

from another dike of the series. This afforded, as the mean of

four accordant determinations, silica, 48.47 per cent.
;
nlvuruna

and ferric oxide 31.53 per cent. ; and if not a true diabase, it

should, apparently, be associated with the more basic inelaphyrs

of Nantasket. Obviously, then, a systematic microscopic a,nd

chemical exa,m!nar,ion of these dikes will be reriuired for their

accurate classification ; and we can now only assume that, as

appearances indicate, they are chiefly porphyrite.

A more detailed description of these dikes will be piv.onted

later in the systematic account of the dikes of this region
;
and

all tliat I desl.-c now is simply to call attention to the following

points ;
— (1) That they are probably of the same a-c as tliQ

I
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surface sheet of porphyritc and connected with the vents through
which it was extruded. (2) That no dikes of tlils character
have been discovered west of Green Ilill or more tlian one mile
east of it. (3) Tiiat they all have, without exception, a

northerly trend, i'. c, they either run toward the Black Rock
porphyrite or so as to intersect the eastward extension of its

r
I

line of strike. Aud yet (4) none of them have been found
breaking through the porphyrite itself, these dikes being thus

comparable with the great melaphyr dike (No. 2), since in botli

cases the complete erosion of a portion of the effusive accumu-
lations was essential to expose the Intrusive masses — the roots

of the eruptions — in the underlying granite.

Green Hill Conglomerate.—The prominent ledge of con-
glomerate vvliich has been laid bare by the wearing away of the

northern slope of Green Hill, is probably, as the fiudt-lines of
the map indicate, a part of the gr(;at bed forming Folsom's
Island and Conglomerate Plateau; but it n])penrs more con-
venient to describe it in its geograpliic than in its geologic
sequence

noj-thwcst to southeast, and shows throughout a soutlu^asterly

dip of 20" to 30% giving an apparent thickness of pcrliai)s 17/1

The ledge is about four hundred f:^et lono- from

feet. Beginning on the southeast, tliere are 10 or 12 feet of
medium conglomerate with distinct layers of reddish sandstone,

showing the beddhig well. This is underlain by about 60 feet

in thickness of very coarse conglomerate, many pebbles, espec-

ially of granite, ranging from six to eighteen inches in diameter.

The remainder of the section is conglomerate of a more noi-mal

character, varyhig from medium to rather coarse in texture.

The conglomerate is composed tin-oughout of well roimded
masses of granite (coarse and pinkish), fclsite of different vari-

eties, and porphyrite; but, apparently, little true nu^aphyr.
The porphyrite is mainly of compact, dark gray and brown va-

rieties .

^,

I
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The Oodral Area.

Tlii« ;irc:ieiul)raccs :iH tluit pjirt oF Nantaskct east of tlic rail-

road and aoutli of Atlantic and Centre Hills. The n-coloo-It^al

relnflona of tlio centi'al area to the preceding or coastal area can
bo most easily traced in Willow Ledge Hill, which belongs in

part to each. The sununit and main mass of this elevation is a

Tioai'ly s(pia.rc block of nicla])hyr and tuff. These rocks have
been described in the precedijig section, and (he limits of this

1

block are sharply defined on the map by the bounding fault-

lines. The similar block of conglomerate on the west lies at a

ower level, and Its outcrops arc separated from the volcanic

block by a small artificial pond.

Both of these blocks are separated from the narrow I'idge of

conglomerate between tliem and Hull Street by the well-marked

^nst-wcst depression occupied by Spring Valley Road. This

depression is an evident fault-line, for t:he beds of (.'onglomerate

arc so nearly horizontal that tliey must abut directly against the

melapliyr; and the contact is undoubtedly oblique to the strike

(>f the conglomerate. As Indi<*,ated on the map, this is one of
the great faults oF the Nantasket region, traversing, tlic entire

iirea,, from Strait's Pond to Weir liiver Bay. Few of the dls-

'ocatious of this district are more obvious, and none are of

greater structural importance. East of Valley Beach Avenue
it 18 marked by the well-defmed escarpment terminating the

luehiphyr of (centre Hill on the south, the cojiiglomerate lying
^it u lower level here, under a. meadow ; while to the westwai-d
It eoiucides with the similar escarpment along the noi'lh side of

Melaphyr Plateau, and, crossing the bay, defines approximately
the abrupt northern slioi-e of the western area. This line of
Tracture is thus clearly the natural boundary line between the

^^oastal and central areas,. But when we pass to the considera-
tion oF the direction and amount of the displacement alomx this
1 • X o
^ine, and the stratlgraphic relations of the two areas, a much
^ore difficult pi-oblcm confronts us. The escarpments, which

J'
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Fncc now to the south and ihon lo tliC north, evidently sIj^'niFy

notlimg but unequal erosion, appearing always (m» the aide of

the harder and more resistant rock, wlilcli is usually nielaphyr.

Faets will, however, be accumulated in the following i)'iges

pointing to tlie correlation of tlic conglomerate of Conglonicrale

Plateau with a horizon below that of the conglomerate on the
J

extremity of Long Beach Rock; and hence to the conclusion

that the downthrow Is not only on the north, but that it nuist

exceed the entire thickness of the melaphyr series of Athuillc

and Centre Hills,— four hundred If not live hundred feet.

Although melaphyr occurs abundantly In the ccnti'id as well

as the coastal area, it is of a different and distinctly more basic

type. It is very generally and often profusely amygdnloidnl,

rarely distinctly brec(;iated and never, so far as observed, ac-

companied by beds of tuff. The abniuhuice of conglomerate

south of the great fault, as well as the ninnerous faults, still

further contrasts the two areas. Tt Is, of com\se, quite posKihle,

if not probable, that some of the faults of the coastal area have

escaped discovery on account of the uniform character of llu;

melaphyr in Atlantic and Centre Hills ; and the great apparent

thickness of this melaphyr ought, perhaps, to be regarded as

largely due to re})etItIon by faulting.

The alternations of the conglomerate and mcla[)hyr in the

eenti'al area are so frequent that it will be more convenient, to

describe these rocks together, following the order of the ledges

or topographic features.

East shore of Nantasket Bay, Crescent Hill and Marsh
Island.—Tlicse localities, forming a narrow belt across tlui

western end of (he central area, between the railroad and Mela-

pliyr Plateau, may be conveniently described together, since, as

the map shows, they present, as the result of parallel faulting,

simply repetitions of certain beds of conglonuM-ate and mela[)hyr.

Tills tract is bordered by two well-marked north-south faults,

and this primary fault-block is divided by no fewer than twelve

transverse fractures, with the slips alternating in direction, and

indicating tlie unequal rising and sinking of V-shaped blocks
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(Fig. 8). Coniiuejioiiig at tlie north cud, the first ledges of

cono-lomcrate :ind mehiuliyr rise .somewhat ahruptly from the

marsh and the bay immediately eoulli of the great east-west

fault, and about five hinidred feet, following the railroad, south-

west of the broad, low outerop of red and green slate or slaty

tuff aln^adv deseribed ; and, as the map shows, the section is

almost uninterrupted along the east side of the i-aihond from

tliis point to the south side of Marsh Island.
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Melafhyr.
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Pig. 5.—Section showing the fault-dike (25) and the contact

iietwken the third conglomeltate and second melathyr,

south of the fault. scale, i inch — $0 ft.

r'

It begins wh-h the typical melaphyr of the central area, a

dark green, evidently basic and liigbly amygdaloidal variety.

The amvixdulcs arc not uniformly distributxMl ; but they are

especially al^nndant in a superficial layer of the rock from two

to three feet fJiick. They arc usually somewhat elongated and

have a distinctly linear arrangement parallel with the layer; so

that the flow-structure of the melaphyr as a whole is very ntarked.

This mass of melaphyr has an exposed breadth of al)out for(y feet

north and south and is divided midway by dike 20 ; wliile it is

abruptly terminated on the south by dike 25. This dike un-

doubtedly marks an east-west fault; for it is bordered by cou-

glomerate on the south (Fig. 5). The fault proba,bly hades

with the dike to the north, and the melaphyr is clearly on the

downthrow side. Not more than eight feet in tliickness of the

conglomerate are exposed before It is overlain by melaphyr.
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Tlic contact la very Hli;u[)ly dcfiiiod, and most adtnlralily

exposed; and it is conformable to tlie flow-structure in tlie

melaphyr, dipping south-sou tlicast 5°-10''. Tliis mela])Iiyr

appears to be identical with that north of the fixult, the amyg-
dules and flow-structure being even more pronoutieed ; and they

may be fairly regarded as parts of the same flow. The displace-

ment here has been sufficient to conceal the conglomerate and

to prevent its rea])pearanee at tlie northern edge of tlie mela-

phyr, perhaps fifteen feet as a minlmnni. It should be stated,
r

however, that the melaphyr on the north or downthrow .sld(i

ai)pears to be about horizontal or to have a slight northerly dip.

Above the conglomerate, on th(! south side of the fault, tlie

melaphyi" has a breadth across the strike before wc come to tlic

overlying conglomerate of nearly one hun(h'ed f<;et and an ap[)ar-

ent tiilekness of less than twenty feet. The true thickness, how-

ever, is [)r6bably not less thjin twenty-five or thirty feet, the

apparent diminution being due to faults with the downthrow

to the south accompanying dikes 21) and 31. Soutjiwcistiu'ly or

parallel with the railroad the sloping edge of tlie melaphyr flow

is exposed broadly and almost contlnnously as far as dike 35.

Near the railroad this dike marks the contact of the melji[>hyr

and overlying conglomerate. The exposure is not very satis-

factory ; but there seems no reason to doubt that the melaphyr

passes under the conglomerate conformably and without appre-

ciable faulting. Following the contact to the northeast, it

sweeps around In a curve concave toward the melaphyr. Tlic

two rocks are seen near together, but not in actual contact, un-

til we come to the large Inclined dike (31). Here a slight

fault with the upthrow to the north brings the melaphyr into

sight directly under iha eonglonuirate (Fig. G).

I

This conglomerate overlying the melaphyr Is simibar to tJiat

underlying It. It is, however, coarser and more Irregular in

composition, containing many rounded pebbles of granite and

felsite G to 12 Indies in diameter ; and it is especially dlstln-

Tilshed by holding many large pebbles of melaphyr, some of

which are coarsely amygdaloldal and apparently Identical witl
f) I
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that on vvliicli the conglomerate rests. TIic coiiglonieratc outcrops

broadly south of dike 35, forming a low hill ; and a few streaka

of sandstone show that the bed dips aonthcast about 10°, so

that the thickness can scarcely exceed 25 feet. It is distinctly

overlain on tlie southeast corner of the outcrop by a second

flow of amygd;d(>I(hd mehiphyr. 11ie surface of the ledge

slopes with the dip, and tlius a, tliiu layer of melaphyr covers

quite a breadtli of the cong]oniei-;ite. A smnll triangular patch

of tlu; overlying melaphj^r is also seen I'csting on the (;onglom-

<^rate Innncdiately noi'th of dike 35, indicating, appai-ently, a

slight fault with the downthrow to the north on the line either

oi this dike or of the small dike (3(J) wliich is, probably, a

branch of tlu; main, dike.

N. Conglomerate

.

s

Melaphyr.
CoiiHoinerafe.

IMG. r,.-SlCCTION- Simw.NO T.IK KAU LT-.„ KK (3 1 ) ANH T.IK CONTACT
KKIWIOK.N TUIC SKCONO M 1£L Al'UVR A Xl> T II 15 FOiTRTir CONCMOM-
KRATE, ^ORTU OF TUIC FAUI/P. ScAT.E, I INCH = 30 FEET.

lietwecn dikes 21) a,nd 31 the conglomerate crosses the nortli-
^^outli l^iult boundhig Mclaphyi- Platenu a.nd extends eastward
into the mekii)hyr about 100 fe(!t witJi a, bi-eadth of 75 feet.

^I'lus extension, being on the upthrow side of the fmdt, is ele-
vated above the rest of the bed some 20 feet. At its south-east
corner the extension is overhun by a,mygda,loida,l mela])hyr of the
saline cha,racter, in |)reeisely the sanu; manner a.nd with the same
southeasterly dip (10'^~15") as at tlie southeast corner of the
lower area. The extension is undoid>t(Hlly cut off by a fault
^n the south, with the downthrow in tliat direction, so that
the contact of the conglomerate and overlying melaphyr in the

OCCAS. PAPERS. B. S. N. H. IV. 0.
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extension can not ho traccl far in tlio <]ir(K^tion of tlio same

contact in tlio main :ii'ca. The congloni(M-atc extension is hound-

ed on the nortli 1)y dike 20, whicli clearly marks a fault with

the downtlirow also, prohahly, to tlie .south. Hence the mela-

pliyr nortli of tlie conglomerate exteuRion appears to be that

normally underlying the conp^hnnerate, and therefore distinct

from, and sep.'irated by a fault from, tliat oveYlyIng the con-

glomerate.

The small meadow or marsh separating the conglomerate

south of dike 35 from Crescent Tlill must cover a fault witli the

downthrow to tlio nortli, as indicated on the map ; for tlu) hed

of conglomerate^ first described and the underlying and over-

lying melapliyrs are repeated, witli a strong(M^ topograplii(; re-

lief a,nd fewei' dikes, in th<^ hill. Tlie conglomerate forms tlu;

summit of tlie noi'thwcstci-n part of the hill and extends en-

tirely around the northern and western slopes, its outcrop thus

havuiir tlie form of a crescent. It is the irreo;ular or mixed

coarse and fitie conglomerate, containing pebbles of amygda-

loidal melaphyr as well as of granite and felsitc. The conta,(!t

witli the overlying melai»hyr is very plainly exposed on the

aununit. If is a true effusive contact and has a aoutheasterly

dip of lO""—20", being conformable with the bedding-planes of

the conglomerate. This overlying melaphyr shows several dis-

tinct zones of amygdules, as well as other indications of flow-

structure, and altogc^ther exposes a tlilckness of 25 to 35

feet. The contact is also clearly exposed for fifte(;n feet at the

base of the hill on tlie <'.a,st side. The thickness of tlie con-

glomerate can scarcely exceed 30 or 35 f(iet.
,
The undtn-lying

melaphyn exposes a thickness of about fifteen fcset at the north-

west corner of the hill, the contact descending both east and

south. Near the middle of the west side of the hill the under-

lying melaphyr appears agaJn, being elevated 'some ten feet

above the railroad by an east-west fault with tlie upthrow to

the north (Fig. 7). ^Flils fault gives the' conglomerate and

underlying melaphyr a distinctly synclinal structure in the

f
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north-south line, the axis of* the syncline dipping cast lO" or

more
; whicli prevents the mehiphyr from reappearing on the

east side of the hil].

Cofig-lomcrate

Meldfhyr.

N. S.

f Fk;. 7.—^Si^.crioN across the KAur/r on riiii: west stde of crescent
rULL. SCALE, I INCH = 50 FKET.

Crescent Hill is, in fact, divided by a series of east-west

hiults. Conunenelng on the north, the first fault is 05 feet from

the northwest corner of Crescent llilJ and exactly opposite tlie

northern end of Great Ilill. It downthrows to the north about

eight feet, jogging the contact of the conglomerate and lower

melaphyr; and, since it does not now cu(, the upper m(*]aj)iiyr,

the effect is Lo Increase the apparcjit thickness of the conglom-

<'rate. The second fault is thirty feet farther south. It li:)d(;s

1^. 2o" and downthrows In tiic sann^ direction about eli>-ht feet,

being compensating with reference to the first fault. Twcjity-

five feet farther soutli is a sinidl dike (43) and the? only one

<^tbserved on the hill. Accompanying the dike, but not coin-

ciding In plane with it, is the third fault, wliieh hades and

downthrows to tlic south, the tlu'ow lunng about eight feet, :ind

tlie beds sloping 8teej)ly from the fault on the nortii. Tlie next

or fourth fault, seventy feet fa.rthcr south, is that :ilre:ulv re-

ferred to, on the vv(\st side of the .hill. This Is one of tlie

plainest and most Instructive faults In the Nantasket district.

i^Igujre 7 j-ej)rcseuts a general view of the fault as seen from
the railroad, taking in the whole height of the hill. The
b'acturc is still a well-mark(^d and somewhat open fissure ; and

the jogging of tlie contact of the conglomerate and upper mela-

phyr shows that the downthrow is to the south and about
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ei^litoon feet. The lower nH;l;i.[)!iyr very cJearly rises to tlie

south or toward tlie fjiiilt, and a,gaiTi to the iiorti), giving tlic

syncline ah-eady described. The fault trends N". 75° K., I>ein2;

in line with (Hke ."i? in (rreat Hill ; and it (^aii ho readily tra,ecd

directly across the enl^irc breadth of the hill, (ollowing approxi-

mately the boundary line between tlu; eonglomerate a,nd upper

melaphyr, a,nd breaking this contact aJmost as distincily on the

eastern as on the western face of the hill. About midway be-

tween this fault and the southern end of the conglomerate is a (lllh

fanlt, which is the counterpart of the hist, the downthrow bcsing to

tlie north and about 15 feet. It plainly jogs the contact Ix^tween

the conglomerate and upper mehipiiyr ; and trends N. 75" W.,

being in line witli dike 44 on (ireat Hill, rinally, at the ex-

treme southern end of tlic conglomerate th<u-e a,ppearB to be jI

sixth fault, probal>ly parallel with the last, but with tlie down-

throw to the south. The amount of the tlirow, if to the sonlh,

is certainly 10 if not 15 feet, being enough to throw the con-

glomerate entirely out of sight. If the throw were to tlic nordi

it would need to be 25, and more probaldy 50, feet to do this.

The fact that the melaphyr under Crescxnit Hill, although

risino- to the west, can not be foimd, not even the sliii'litcst trace

of it, on Great Tlill, is ahme suflicient to prove an importnnt

north-south fa,ult Ix'twcen the two liids, witli the d()vvnt]u-ow (o

the east ; and the further fact that not one of the dikes in Great

mil e;i,n be traced in (crescent Hill points to the Same conclu-

sion, Tiuleed, the contrast presented by the opposite walls of

this narrow defile is one of the espi^cially surprising and puz-

zling fcaXures of Nantasket geology. Tlu; very abrupt way in

whicli the conglomerate of Crescent Ilili terminates on the east

proves that the hill is bonnded in this direction a,lso by an im-

portant north-soutii fa,ult, tiic downthrow probaJ)ly being as

before on the side of Crescent TTill, or to the west.

Marsh Island is a large ledge of congloiticrate and mehiphyr

completely isolated by the eastern marsh. {jl(U)logIcally it is

but a repctifiou, at a lower level a,nd without importa,nt dis-

placeuieiits, of Crescent Hill. Tlie conglomerate, which forms

If

i i:
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tlic main inas.s of the lodix^;, is of the

coarse, irregular type seen in Crescent

Ilil] :uh1 ()n tlic ^east sliore of the hay,

containing many large pehhles of gran-

ite, feltjite Mjurmeliiphyr. The^breadth

of (lie conglomerate outcrop, from

noriliwest to soutliensl, is about 140

feet; and tlie thickness of the bed, the

upj)er :in(l lower surfaces of which are

clearly exposed, is about 25 or 30 feet.

It is imderla-in on tlic northwest, at the

VGry base of the lodge, by a iiighly

scoriaceous and amygdaloidal

melapliyr, of whic^h oidy a slight thick-

ness is exposed ; and is overlain on the

soutlteast by a very simiiar flow of

nieljipliyr, which at one point rcjiclies

lip over the congh")merate n(!arly to tlie

top op the lodge. These are nndoubt-

g)-ecn

edly true cirusivc contacts, and the up-

per one especially sliows the dip of tlie

conglomerate to be S. E. 10
o

20°.

J1ie melapliyr contains abumkuit seg-

regations ftnd veins of epidotc and j-cd

jaspcu". Since tliere appc^ars to be no

reason wliatever to question tlu; strati-

graphic equivalence of Crescent Hill

and Marsli Island, it is necessary to

suppose thai, tlie marsh between them

conceals an Important fa,ult; tlie down-

thr()w being to the north and ^fuUy

Cfpial to the combined thickness of the

conglomerate and upper melapliyr,

about 50 or GO feet.
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The foregoing details, which are summarized iu the north-

south sectlou (Fig. 8), show that the various stratigrapliic
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features of thus belt of ledges are readily explained by one bed

of conglomerate between two very 8in:iilar flows of rnebiphyr,

with only sueh dislocations as are actually seen or may I)e rea-

sonably inferred, until we come to tlie conglomerate underlying

the lower uicla[)hyr south of dike 25. This is a partial expo-

sure only of a lower and older conglomerate which does not

ap[)ear elsewhere in the section.

Although the transverse faults of this block are frequently re-

versed in throw and compensating, the northerly throw clearly

prevails, tlie sum of all tlie displacements giving IGl feet to

the nortli and 71 feet to the south. Hence the entire series is

equal to one northerly slip of 90 feet.

Melaphyr Plateau.—This rectangular block of melaphyr

lb sharply defined by the bounding fault lines and escn.rpmcnts,

and may be regarded as a very characteristic feature in Nan-
r

tasket geology. With the exce[)tion of the small patch of con-

glomerate on the western edge, it consists throughout of the

most typical, basic, green variety of melapliyr, with frecpient

highly amygdaloidal layers. The (low-structure is very perfect

at many points, and shows that the sheets or flows are still

nearly horizontal, with slight undulations to north and south and,

perhaps, a very gentle general di[) to the southeast. The Facts

already stated hi connection with the mass of conglomerate pro-

jecting into the western edge of the plateau indicate tliat the

plateau embraces both of the flows of melaphyr observed in the

Crescent Hill section. The lower flow forms tlie northern bor-

der of the plateau, or that portion north of the conglomerate ex-

tension ; while all the remaining area, or fully three-fourths of

the whole, must be ixferred to the upper melaphyr. The con-

rhjinerate, which normally separates the two flows, has been en-

tirely cut out of the section, so far as the surface d(ivelopment

is concerned, by tin; obli([ue strike faults. At tlu; extreme east-

ern end of the plateau there are Indications, In the ft)rm of thin

outliers of sandstone, that \\n) u[>[)er mehiphyr was also for-

inerly covered by conglomerate. Tt will app{;ar later that \\\\^
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c'onglomerato overlying the uppci- molaphyr should not be cor-

rcljitcd witli tliiit forming the adjn.c.ont le<lges of Conglomerate

Plateau, but rather witli that oute-rop[>ing on Long Beach

TJ.oek and underlying the mi^lapliyr sei-ies of A(J;in(ic Hill.

Conglomerate Plateau.—This brojul mass of conglomerate*

the largest in tlie TsTjiutasket district, is of the normal type, well

rounded pebbles of felsitc and granite; predominating, although

pebbles of [)or])liyrite and conii)act mclaphyr Jire also common.
rn

(

The texture varies from moderately coa.rse conglomerate to

sandstone ; but tlie bedding can be made out at only a few points

as on the north side of Spring Valley Eoad. The dip seems,

however, to be always gcjutle (5°— 10°) to the soudi-southeast,

diminisiiing toward the granite. The prominent ledges ex-

hibit some well developed joint-phiues ; and the plaieau is un-

loubtedly bounded on all sides, and not alone on the north, by

fa,uh,-lines. It rises abruptly from the niarsh on tlie west ; TIull

Street and Spring VaJley Roa,d traverse it in narrow defiles ;

wlille the straiirht aud solid wall of conglomerate 15 to 30 feet

iiigli in which it t(;rniinates on the south is an exceptionally typ-

ical fa,ult 8car[). Facts will be presented later tending to sliow

that the down(.hr(tvv in the ease of all of these faults is on the side

away from the plateau, and hemic that this conglomerate is older

than and nornia,lly underlies the surrounding formations ; but, as

already IndicaXed, the displacement Is, much greater on the north

side tha,n in a,nv other direction. Of the thickness of the con-

glomerate it is im|)ossible to sj)ea.k witli certainty, since neither

the base nor, probably, the original summit of the bed are ex-

posed. Tt can not he less than tlie height of the [datcau, about

fifty feet, and may exet;ed one hundred feet, this being, prob-

a.bly, the thickest of all the "Psantasket beds.

Round Hill.—This hill, which, a,s the map Indicates, is named

for Its curv(^l outline, is a solid mass of conglomerate rising

very abruptly from the eastern marsh on the north and west to

to a height of fifty feet aud sloping gently down to the south-
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cast beneath a bed of mclapliyr. The <u)ngloraoratc of Round
Hill ib connccte<] with that of tho pl;Ux;au l>y essentially eonfin-

uous outero[)H along Uie eastern border of the marsh, and nmst
be regarded aw a part of the same bed. Tt is of mcdinm texture

above, passuig in the hjwer part of the hill Into fine congloui-

eruLe and a eousiderable tliiekness (10 to 20 feet) of reddish s.'i,nd-

stone ; while in the ledges rising from th(^ marsh on the southwest

we have a coarse and irregular eongloTn(!ratc with layers of

sandstone, whieh show that in these outlying ledges as wc;)!

as in the hill tlie di]) is m;unly to the east or east-southeast and

very gentle—5" to 10% but rarely exceeding ff. Tiu; exposed

thickness of the conglomerate, including the outlying ledges, is

probably between 75 juid 100 feet. The low ledge of in(!ljiphyr

protruding from the marsh on the north side of the hill is prob-

ably a part of the bed underlying tlu; marsh ; and th<! fault sep-

arating this mcLiphyr from thv, conglomerate is thus given a

general east-west course. Since both tfiis fault and that bound-

ing the marsh on the east cut across the strike of tin; eoufdom-

crate, the brcadtli of the outcrop of tliat rock, as the mapsliows,

has been greatly diminlsJicd at this southeast angh^ of tlie marsh
where the fault-lines meet. According to tlie view here pre-

sented, the melaphyr forming thx^ floor of the marsh bclono-s to

the same bed as that overlying tlui conglomerate, and henec the

conglomerate rmist also und(;rlie the marsh, but at a greater

depth than the melaphyr. More probably, however, as tlie iso-

lated ledge of couglonusrate in the channel east of Marsh Island

suggests, the entire section of Marsh Fsland ajid Crescent TTill is

represented beneath the marsh, the latter being bounded by faults

on all sides and separated from Hound Hill by a slip of at least

150 feet.

South of the hill, on the bank of the river (Lyford's Likiu"-),

the granite is well exposed, with conglomerate and sandstone

resting against and upon it. The sandstone is really a rnic, red-

dish and intensely hard quartzltc; ; ;ind both it and the eono-lom-

erate appear to fdl fissures and depressions in the surface of tlie

granite, in the same manner as the basal congkuneratc of the

\
*

u
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western area to be descrihcd later. Tf we niake this correlation,

then, yincc it is reayona,l)]y certain that other l)e(ls of inehijiliyr

as well as con^hnncratc underlie tlie conglomerate of T\ound

Hill, and we can not connect the hitter with the l)a,sal conglom-

erate on tlie granite; it appears necessnry to snppose that an

important fault, with the dowulhrow to the north, separates the

granite from the hill,—a continuation with a different direction

oi* the fault extending fi'om Granite Point on Weir Eivcr I'ay

southeasterly across Great Mill.

Tinc mclapliyr on the southeast side of Hound Ilill is nowhere

s('cn in satisfactory contact with the conglomerate ; hut tlie slope

of the hill on this side is neai'ly parallel with the bedding of the

.

conglomerate;, and all the indications arc fav(H'abl(' to the view

that the mclapliyr overlies the conglomerate confonnably. This

is the typical green and amygdaloldal melaplija- of tlie central

area, and cannot be distinguislied from tliat outcropping in the

ma,rsh. The flow-lines dip gently to the southeast, as do

the bedding lines of the conglomerate. To the n(n-th, this bed

of melaphyr approaches very near tlic southeast corner of ihe

marsh, as already explained ; arid wc here reach tiic turning

point of a marked and rather a,bruj)t cha,nge in the strike of I)oth

the conglomerate and mclapliyr. The norma,! dip of tlu; K*ound

Hill l)eds appears to be about east-southeast, a,nd of the stra(-a. of

Conglomerate Plateau and thedistricl directly south of it, about

south-southeast.

,;
-

,

The District betvreen Round Hill and Hull Street.—
This tract consists of rocky fields sloping southward from the

csca.rpment marking the southern border of ConglomcraJe

Pliiteaji to the marshes of Lyford's Tiiking. The melaphyr

overlying the conglomerate on the southeast slope of lionnd

TTill bends to the east, as already explained, to follow the

southern border of Conixlomeratc! Plateau. Dikes 40 and 1

1

aie (^'identlv attended bv some faultiuijr: and tlie narrowband of

eonglonuM'ate in the melaphyr may be accountcHl for in this way
;

but whether it belongs to the conglomerate below the melaphyr

V
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or to tliat al)ovo It \h not quite clear. The conglomorntc .south

and eaHt of the rnelaphvr undoubtedly overlies It, idthough tlicre

are no .satisfactory ex[)08ures of the contact. II10 limited mass

of melaphyr between the congh)merato and tbe granite, althongli

possibly not in situ, is prob;ibly a re:ippearance of the mela[)hyr

separating the two beds of conglomenite. It is to])ogra[)hically

below th(! upper conglomerate. An important east-west fault, a

continuation of the great border f;udt alrea,dy referred to, must

He[)arate tlie (conglomerate and melaphyr from the adjoiniu"-

ledges of granite ; and the latter here exlubit no traces of the

b;isal conglom(!rate. The rather abrupt northward jog of the

granite border maybe explained by a southward extension with a

slight displacement of the fault between Conglotnerate Plateau and

tlu! marsli, as shown on the map. Farth(;r east the mchi|)liyr

ises and broadens out, tbe overlying conglomerate h;iving been

carried nbove the present pbine of erosion ; and the underlyino-

conglomerate fails to <)iitcro[) idong the southern base of Con-
glomerate Plateau. In fnct indications are not wanting that the

melaphyr here covcjrs the entire ar(;a between the ])lnteau and

the marsh. Tliis would be readllv (^xplalruid witliout increasing

the thi(;kness of the melaphyr by simply regjirding the beds as

horizontal jiere ; and the assumption is fully justified, even

though the contact of tlie mehiphyr and conglomerate can not

be seen, by the fact that the flow-structure is well-marhed in

this mehiphyr and quite horizontal.

I

The district between Hull Street and Strait's Pond.
This area Is separated from the last by the fa,ult, probably of no

great magnitude, terminating Conglonxsi-ate Plateau on the east.

Tt is topographically similar, and com[)osed, apparently, of the

same cougloiiierate and melaphyr, although extending north to

the great east-west fault and the melaphyr of Centre riili.

T'hcchief point of difFereuceJs found in the frequent alternations

of conglomerate and melaphyr. These aUernations are best ex-

plained by repeated east-west faults, dividing the district into

^even ov eight narrow blocks, as shown on the mni). No satis-
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factory contncis have been observed; Imt the ledges are so re-

lated as to indicate that tlic contacts innst innrk i:iuh.8 in nu)st cases

at least. Tlic luehipliyr is simihir to that west of TTnll Street ;
and

the conglomerate is probably that underlying tlic mehiphyr,- the

con<donierate ofRound Hill and Congh)n-)erate Plateau ;
altliougli

It woidd be difficult to prove that the overlying congloinc-rate is

not also represented here. Dike 8L, the only on(^ observed in

tills district, separatees conglomerate and melaphyr and is un-

questionably a faulf-phme. On the south, ncai' the Ilidl Street

bridge, the granite outcrops boldly, with no traces of conglom-

erate or melaphyr upon It. Tiie niehipbyr outcrops very near the

i-raniteon the north ; but, although the contact is not exposed, it

^

seems im[)ossible to doubt that a fault divides tlu^m here, as at

points farther west. Folsom's Island probably lies on the far-

ther side of a moderate north-south fault, which terminates these

narrow fault-blocks and defines the abrupt eastern fiice of Cen-

tre lllll. There seems to be no reason to doubt that this is

the conglomerate underlying the melaphyr ; and since a careful

search lias failed to disc-over any melaphyr here, we may fajrl}

suppose that it is unbroken by east-west fa,ults, that the beddmg

planes are essentially horizontal, and tlmt it has been elevated

sufficiently by the north-south fault just referred to to carry the

melapliyr wholly above the present plane of erosi(m. Crossing

Sti-ait's Pond at this narrowest point, we find what aj)pears to

be the same conglomerate outcropping abimdantly between the

pond and Jerusalem Koad- It extends quite up to the street,

and immediately opposite are the ledges of gra.nlte. 1'he beds

sirik(» about northwest and dip northeast 3(f to 40^ It is

pLiin that the conglomerate runs diagonally agahist tlie wall of

granite, from which it nuist be separated by a fault. The con-

glomerate probably forms the whole of this rectangular area north

of Jerusalem Road and it actually outcrops aga,in a,t the extreme

eastern laid, wluax; the small promontory projects eastwa,rd into

tlic pond. In fact, when we (consider in tiiis connection ihc

straJo-htuess of the o-nuiite boi'der and the important developmeuL

or(X)ngh>nierate ;it the Inm ol' Green Mill, it appears at h^ast
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probable that alinoat (lie entire batihi of Slrait's rond Ls under-

lain by tlilts cong-lonieratc. It is tliia view of Uie geological

stucture that ia intended to l>e expreaaed in the arrangement of

the faidt-lines on the map. Of course, if the conglomerate is

carried down to any considerable depth by the rather high dip

wliich it yliowti near Jerusalem Koad, it is very probably covered

in tlie central part of the basin by the overlying melaphyr.
I*

77/.e Wc^lcjit Area,

This area com[)riscH all tliat pjirt of Nantaskct proper west of

the railroad. It is bounded on the soncli and west by Weir
A/

Itivcr Tlay, and on the north by Nantask(;t IIarl)or. Wc ]i;ive

already met the fnndajnental <j:ranlte alonii: tlic southern maririns

of the central and coastal areas ; but It is in the western urea

that we first encounter what appear to be the oldest beds of

conglomerate and melaphyr in tlie Nantashet district. The
geological structuj-e is (pilte as varitid and comjjlex as In tluj

central area, and as before, tlic descriptions m;iy most (;onven-

iently follow the topographic order.

.1

G-ranite Plateau. Tills is Ihe name ij^Iven to tlie laro-est

mass of granite In the Nantaskct ])enlnsula. It forms the hi.r<»'e

southwestern angle of the western area, and is a com[)act grou[t

of ledges having, for the most part, an elevation of from twenty

to forty feet. The granite is of the normal type, and, exhibiting

but slight variations, re<pilres no special description ; but the

outliers of conglomerate scattered over the ])latean are a feature

of particulai' Interest. The more important of thcne wxw indlcatcul

on the map ; :ind the l)est and clearest (exposures are, naturally,

to be found alonii; the shore. Tlu; (ioni^loimii-ate is most abim-

dant around the noi'theast corner of tlie phitcau, where it shows

east and southeast dips of 5°—IC, and ji maximum thickness of

perhaps 15 I'eet. Elsewhere it Is hardly thick cjiough to C(m(u;al

the granite; and evcuywhert^ It Is larg(;ly composed of angidar

and unassorted debris of precisely the sam(i granite.
m
ThiS 18
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nlonc, sufficient to prove that the eongh)iuenLtc is newer than,

and was deposited npon the granite ;jdthou,i2:h at first glance,

or in a, g(Miei-;d view, tlie opposite rchition might he regarded as

well sustjiined, tlie congh)nieratc appearing as isolated masses

eneh)sed in the <rriuute. But an exjimination of* the contact

between tlu; two rocks removes all doubt as to the true history

of Gninite Phiteau. The conglomerate clearly rests u[u>n (he

irranite and fills the irren'uhirities of its surface. Instead of the

Itn-anite being intrusive ia the conglomerate, the appearances are

just (,he reverse, narrow cracks in the granite being filled, dike-

like, with conglomerate and sandstone. These fragmental dikes,

tlie roots of a once contumous bed oreonglomcratc, are exposed

repeatedly along ihe shore, as well as over the surface of the

I)lateau ; and tht^y seem to prove conclusively that erosion has

cut just to tlu^ base of the conglomerate, clearly exposing the

original granite floor, but leaving it essentially intact. It is very

evident that the conglomerate was deposited over such a broken

and lissured suiTa.cc a,s the granite presents along our irihore to-

day.

Besides the granitic debris, the conglomerate includes numer-

ous p(;bl)le8 of felsite and a large proportion of melaphyr, show-

in"- that volcanic action had been instituted in this region before

the formation of this bed of conglomerate and hence that, al-

thono-h resting directly upon the granite, it is not the true basal

conglomerate. Probably, as a i*ule, each successive bed reached

farther inland, tlu^ overlapping edges, only, being in Inunediate

conta,ct with the gi-a,nite. The conglomei'atc in the more south-

ern outlier on the eastern culge of Granite Plateau is curiously

involved with irr(^guhir masses of a compact eruptive rock, which

ca.n not be referred directly to either an underlying or overlying

mass of lava but which proves on examination to be identical,

lithologicaJly, with the first fVw to be described in other parts

of the western area. Tiie significance of its occurrence at this

point Avill be explained after we have studied tlic flow to which

it is rdated.

The <n-anitic area south and southeast of the west marsh,

II
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cnil)ra("irig (lie isolaUid ledges of gnuiite in the marsh and tlio

Houtliern slo|)(! of Great Hill, is essentially ^jirnilar in every vo-

spect, int^hiding tlie outliers of conglomerate ; but the interven-

ing marsh is probably underhu'n wholly by conglomerate, wliicli

has been depressed by faulting. The principal exposures of

conglomerates are on the l)order8 of the marsh, directly south of

Great IIlll, vvlierc it is seen almost in contact w^ith but not di-

rectly upon the granite, dipping away from the latter or south-

east 5° to 10°, The outlying mass nisar the bank of the riv(n*

is almost certainly tn stla, and indicates tliat a eousidernble

body of conglomerate is concealed here. Traces of conglomer-

ate luive been observed on the outlying hnlge of granite in Wc\r
River l>ay ; and the preceding d(\seription might be repe:i((u1 for

Granite Point, ;dthoiigh it is separated from the plateau by the

boundary fault, which, witli the downthrow to the north, marks

the northern limit of the granite at most poinls.

Granite Point is a knob of granite caj)p(id with conglomca-ate

di])ping slightly to tlie east ajid northeast, tlie b(^ginning of an

important bed extending into Clilf Plateau. Tlie relations of

the granite and conglomerate are especially clear on th(* south

side of the point (Fig 0). A large and irr{;gula,r liolh)w or

ravine in the granite is lilied with conglomerates largely composed

of jj^ranite debris a.nd includini** several lari-'e bowlders of irrnn-& o ft

ite, each of whi(;h is precisely simihu' in character to the near(\Ht

jtart of the enclosing granite. Tliis conglomerate is from one-

ha,ir to two-thirds melaphyr, often in large a,nd angular frag-

ments. Although this is so clearly not the Ijasal conglomerate

of tlie Boston Basin, it will ap[>ear in th(! seepiel that it is prob-

ably the lowest bed now exposed in any of tlu; Nantaskct sec-

tions ; and it will, for convenience, be designated hercaCter the

first or basal conglomerate. It is interesting mineralogically

on account of the munerous segregations of bright red jasper-

which occur in it. These are exceedingly irregular in outline,

ap|):u-cntly replacing the pa,stc of the conglomerate. The origin

of the jasper is, donlttless, to be found in the alteration of the

melaphyr; and attention has already been called to the prob-
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al)le fact that tlie intense lianlnesy of the Nantasket congloiuer-

at<\s is due to interstitial sillea derived froui the same souree.

w.
T^^^, B.

Yic. (). Section of the granite and overlyinCx congloimicraxe

ON GitANiTE Point.

Scale, i inch =io ff.I'.t.

Cliff Plateau.—Cliff Plateau compriacs the (riangulnr group

of conglomerate and nielaphyr ledgey between Ciranite Platean

and the shore ou the north. Tlie average elevation is about

thirty feet, but two points riyc above fifty feet. The name re-

fers to the well-marked cliff 25 to 10 feet higli which hounds it

on the north, extending from Granite Point to dlk(^. HG. Gran-

ite Point, aa already stated, is overlain by the basal conglom-

erate, with tiiin beds of sandstone showing nearly horizontal

dips, l,he main slope being to the northeast. One bed of sand-

stone two to tlu-ee feet thick runs the entire length of the clilf

a,<rmg West Porphyrite Hill, until it meets dike 33, meeting it

about five feet above the beach and thus sloping a,pproximately

one foot in ten. It is thrown up about three feet by this dike

and tlicn ('ontimies with the same inclination, but growing less

distinct, to dike 31, beyond which it cannot be traced, probably

T>assinir under the water. The eastern half of the cliif, rising

abruptly from Na.nfasket Harbor, between dikes 33 and GG, is

composed entirely of tliis conglomerate, with the exception of a

lari'ow slice of tlui overlying melapbyr which, toward the east-

ern end, has been let down by a fault trending N. 80° E. with

the downthrow to tke north. In fact, as the map shows, the

basal conglomerate forms thi'ougliout the main body of the

1
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plateau, having for ihv. greater part of the area, a, soutliea,Hterly

(lip of 5°— lO'^. It irt overlain on tlie (^a,Ht ajid soutluiast l)y two

cou.sI(lerabIe pa,t(^lie8 of in(^la,pliyr, detaeliccl a,rea.8 of vvliat must

originally have been a continuous flow. Thiw inc^Lipliyr in a

greenish to purplish, coutpact or flucly crystaJliue, uoJi-am^gda-

loiilal variety, containing e[)idote in uiinutci crystallizations a,u(l

also lai'ger segrcga(,Ions of both cpidote and red jasper. It is

distinctly difFcv^nit from, and undoubtedly old(!i" llian, any mel-

x'armnf sonu)aphvr in the Central or Coastal areas, altlu)ui>h 1

res(Mnblanee to tli(; more basic por[)hyriteH.

The contact between the basal conglomerates and llus soulh-

easteru patch of mela|)liyr is veiy clearly exposed, cspecIalJ)^ on

th(i west side of tlu; mela[)hyr, and tlu; mela])hvr un(piestionably

overlies the conglonuu'atc. The contact ap[)ea,rs on the map as

a rci>'idar curve convex to the northwest, indieatint^ that the

mehipliyr lies in a shaJlow trough. This appcaraiure is due

partly, however, to the very pla,in east-west fault, wliieh mai-ks

tlu; northern edge of the incilaphyr, with a downthrow to the

south of, perhaps, ten feet. The melaphyr Is distinctly and

comfornud)ly overlain on tlic southeast by two small pa.tclu\s of

what nuist b(; a second bc^d of conglomerate, since tlu; melaphyr

separates it from the ba,sa1 conglonu'rale. Hiesc; ontlines owe

thvAV presej'vaiion chietly to the two east-west faidts shown on

the- map arul downtlu'owlng to the south ten and fiflcim fc.ct^

a[)proxima,tely. The l)otuidaiy fault sepa,ra,ting tlu*se rocks

from (Jra.nite Plateau is an absolute necessity at this point ; for

th(Mr nearly hsvel beds are vls-(t-vis witb the abrupt K'dgcs of

gi-anite. The displacement her(; canm)t lie less lliaii twcuty-

ilve nor, probably, moT'c than filty fcict ; for the hasaJ conn-lom-

eratc, whi<;h caps the granite on tlu; south sid(s of (lie faidt, is

at ]ea,st forty and possibly fifty feet thick, and the overlyln"-

mela[)}iyr is twenty-five to tlili'ty feet.

The northern a,r(^a, of melaphyr ap[)ears also to cxuaipy a.

shallow trough, aiul the infervening portion of tli(! basal eon-

glomerate must be slightly anticlinal in strucltu'c; ahliough the

ridge coinciding witli dikes 22 and ^]4, a,nd sliglitly capped with

w
i
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ulcLiphyr at one poln(-,, rises so abruptly from bonoatli the mcl-

apliyr on tl)e north as to snggcst a!i intervening fault, wlilcli is

ludicatod on tin; map, with i\n) downthrow to tlie nortli. Layers
of sjindstone in tlio eastern end of this ridi^e show the usual

easterly dip. Tlie eonfjiet hcitween tlie h.'isal conglomerate and
this northern [)ateh of mehiphyr is clearly exposed along the

hrink of the cliff and in the gorge formed by dikes GG, where the

di[) is southeast [)erhaps 10'
; and it can be traced quite around

the west end of the mela[)hyr, wliich everywhere plainly over-

lies the conglomerate. The nortlicrn patch of mcla[)hyr, like

the soufhcrn, is overlain on tlu^ soutIica,st h}^ a thin cap of the

second conglonua-ate, this iip])er conta,ct being parallel wllh the

lower. Tiie normal snccuission of all the nx^ks in Clllf Tlateaji

is ch^a.rly exhibited m the a,(H',ompa,nying secti(ni.

)v. CliJ PlaUuui. XHki's 00. E. Porphyritc Hill. E

I^^c;.

Granite. Co)i!^lomcrat{\

** -^ '^ *'""

M-'ap'iyr. P.ivf^liyrilc.

ro.— Sh'CTJON FROM Granitk. Potnt ackoss Clifr Platrau and Eas'i

PouruYurTK TTii.[.. SoAr.ic, i inch = 400 i'RBT.

East Porphyrite Hill. — This hill, wlu(^h forms the promi-

nent northeast angle of the western area, is separated from ClIfT

lMa,teau by tlie group of uortli-south dikes (G(>) and the depres-

sion or gorge due to tlielr (U'osion. It is siu-j)rlsing to find (hat

thtise repeated fractin*es are ac(M)mpanied l)y no a,[)|)reeia,blc dis-

placenicnt ; ])ut tlie ba.sa] conglomerate, ihe melaphyr, and the

f^econd or overlying conghnnera-te can all be traced across the

dikes without the least slip (Fig. 10). The basal- couglomeralc

just bar(-ly shows a,t the ba.sc of the clilf on the east side of the

dikes a.nd does not reappear beyond, the easterly slope of a,ll the

beds luring yoxy notIeea,l)le. The niela.phyr can be followed

0(^CAS. l-Al'li^RS It. 8. N. n. IV. G.
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along the shore aa far as dike 27, wlien it also disappears, and

the second conglomerate becomes tlie prevailing rock on tlie

west side of the liill. Tliis conglomerate, which is liirgcly :i

fine-grained grit and sandstone, and hence phiinly stratified, is

cliaracf.crizcd by segregations of red jiisper, but in a less d(!gr(M3

tlian tlve basal conglomerate. Tlie dips are ratlier high, K.

about 20° on tlie west aide of the hill and S. K. 27° n(^ar the

overlying porphyrite at the north base of the hill. Tlie con-

glomerate is conformably overlain by tlie great mass of ]>orphy-

rite which forms the summit and eastern and sonthcrn slop(vs of

the hill, the actual contact })eing particularly well-exposed on

the north side. As a whole this porphyrite is simihir to that of

the Coastal area, but it is rather more felsitlc in texture, rcddc;r

in color, non-cpidotic ; and segr(!gations of red jasper occur in

it to a limited extent. Tlie base of tlic flow is mainly of a

greenish gray color changing upward to a didl rcddisli tint; and

the upper part is largely oF a, deep dull red, often resembling at;

a little distance a dark red sandstone. Near the contact with

the underlying conglomerate it shows a distinct flow-structure,

parallel vvith the contact, as well a,s a coarse and fine !)reccia-

tion, the latter resembling or passing into a, genuine ''toa,d-

stone" or sphcrulitie structure. Dike 27, whicli crosses the hill

appr(>xiina,tely at right angles to the strik(^, is accompanied by

an impoi'taut Fauh:. Ft downthrows to the north and shifts tlu^

contact of the conglomerate and porphyrite about 175 feet, as

shown on the map, cquivaUnil. to a vertical slip of fully 50 fec^t.

This hill is a complex of dikes, and since all, apparently, arc

attended by some dispLicement, the continuity of the contact

between the conglomerate and porphyrite is lost.

SLon makes it diflicult, also, to determine the exa,ct thickness of

both the porphyrite and conglomerate. It is quite cc^rtain,

however, tlia,t the entire thickness of the porphyrite, as well as

of the conglomerate, is exposed here ; for it is undoubtedly

overlain conformably by the small patches of conglomerate on

the southeast corner of the hill (Kig. 10).

This confu-

'-
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Tlicse pak'iict^ nuiyL belong to a tlil nl Led of conglomerate, and
since they arc parallel with the second or underlying conglom-

erate, tlie separation of the two beda nleasUfes, approximately,

the tliickneas of tlic porphyritc, which caimot well be less tha,ii

fifty foct and may be more. I have, however, observed no dis-

tinct indications that it is a composite flow ; but it is from bot-

tom to top one solid and essentially homogeneous mass. The
underlying conglomerate nmst be nearly as tliiek as the por-

pliyrite.

West Porphyrite Hill.—This approximately isolated and
wcll-d(;nn<Ml rock-mass is, in both f.u'm and structnn^ an al-

most (!xa,ct repetition of Kast Porphyritc Hill, exc^ept tha,t the

structm-<! is but slightly coinplica,tcd by faults and dikes. In
short it is a. solid bed of conglomerate luidcrlain by melaphyr
and ()V(;rIa,in by porphyritc; and n(mc of the Nantask(it bulges

pnisent a, clearer or more instructive section (Fig. 11). Tbc
underlying melaphyr is very C(nupa,ct for the most pa,rt, green-

ish and^ purplisli, non-amygda,loida,l, and not cons[)icuously

brccciatcd or scoriaceous, except near the original surfat'c of the

flow, wlwvr. it is iu contact with the conglomerate. It shows
m;iny minute crystallizations and some wliitish vcinlcts of
t'pidotc, a,ud numerous sniaJl, irrcgidar sc<i:reu-atious of briHit

mlJMspcr. In <)ther words, it is essentially identical with the

mchi,[)byr which wc have found overlying tlic basal conglomer-
ate on Clilf Plat{Mui and passing beneath the 8cci)nd cou'dom-ne

<^"-ate on Kast Por[)hyrite riiil. The outcrop begins on the

'lorth at (he end of the beach leading to Mcla[)hyr Pcnintuh
. .

It'-''

^nd skirts the l)asc of the hill to the middle of the wt;st end.

;ou-

';>,

-l^iic coutaet with the overlying conglomeral.e is exi)osed (^

tuuiously for s(;vcral hundred feet, but the base of the mehiphyr
Ati not se(Mi, the thickness exposed in the hill not (jxccedinn- 15
leet. A gr(!ater thickness is proved, however, by tJu* outlying

ba,lf-iido ledges, which extend nearly ha,lf-way across Weir River
Cay. These were carefully examined; and all thai, are mai-kcd
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as meliipliyr on tlic map arc of precisely the same liuul n« tlint

jiiHt described, and arc plainly parts of (hat flow. Tlic tops of

tlic ledges sometiioes sliovv traces of tlic overlying conglumcratc ;

and tlicsf! prove a very perceptible westerly dip, as if tlu^ bay

occupied here a faintly marked synelinc.

Melaphyr
jVL Piminsjila.

W. rorf'hyriie
Bill. Cliff riaUau

'-':^^£.

(iranilc

Granite, Conglomerate. AfrhipJiyr. Por/>hyrHr.

Fig. It.— Section from Nantasket IlARUtJK across MK.LAnivR Pkntnsiit.a,

Wi:sT PoRPTTVRTTK TTiTX, AND Cmff Platkau TO GuANrrK Platicau.

ScALIC, I INCH = 400 IKKT. TUR TMKICS ARK, FROM NORTir TO SOUTH,

Nos. 28, 31, 34, and 22. DiKii: no. 29 rs omittkd.

The conglomerate is mainly of medium texture, :uid becomes

fmer upward ; bnt at tlic 1):ihc it is in a larg(^ part vt^-y coarse

and irregular. The contact with \\\i^, mclfipliyr, althongli so

perre(-tly exposed, is somewhat ol)scurc and indefinite, l)ecause

the conglomerate fills the numerous crachs and marhod inequal-

ities which naturally chaTacteri/(^ the uppcn- surra,(X) of the mela-

phyr (low ; and a,lso because at its base the conglonuM-ate is

largely, in some cases almost wholly, composed of melajtliyr

debris. Very few of the fragments and pcbbhis of nu^a.phyr

arc amygdaloidal ; a,nd tlicy can nearly aJl be certainly refcuTcd

to the subjacenl bed. Near the base of tlu^ conglomeraXc, es-

pecially, many of tlie comptmcnt fragments are (exactly like the

melaphyr which it rests upon. Tt would, pcrliaps, be didicidt

to find a clearer example of a contemporaneous lava covertid by

newer sediments. The relations of the two rocks a.re simply

inexplicable on the theory that the mcla[»hyr is inlrusivn^

Along the (^onta-ct, especially, granite is very abundant in (he

cono-lomcrate ; and sevci-al masses were noticed from one to

three feet in dianu^ter, the largest ones resting directly u[)on

the melaphyr, or seeming to be almost imbedded in it.' The
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gniuitc is dil<;fly loimdod, hut sonic I)l()('ks, lil<c many of the

nicla,[)Iiyi' frjigmcnts, ar(3 r;i,llior .'uignlar. Tlie segregations of

I'od jas[)CL- occur in all [)art8 of the conglomerate, but most ahiin-

(lanLly in the lower part. In none of the N;int:isket rocks is it

iiiorc [)K;ntiru1 or more favorably exposed for observation. In-

tercalated hiyeivs oF sandston(i show that the conglomerate is

nearly horizontal, but undulating, along tlu; north side of the

hill; whlh^ around the westcM^n end the contact with the niela-

phyr, and the strings of sandstone, dip gently (5°-l(V') to the

east. Tiie true tliickncss oF the conglomerate is prob.*d)ly not

over 25 feet and almost certainly less th:ui the same bed on

East Por[)h}'i-itc Ilill. Tin) outlying hnlge of conglomerate

west of (5ranite Point, instead oF lielonn-Inix to the basal con-

glomerate, as one might liavc judged from its position, is prc-

elsely like the conglomei"at(! of West Porphyrite I Till, being

coarse and hxi'gely made up of . the undci'lying melaphyr, and

eont;unIni>' nunun-ons larnxs Frai>-ments of o;t"V"ite, etc. Tlie

clutnnel between this conglomerate and the ledges of n\ehiphyr

uorth of it probiibly ma,rl<s a slight Fault (10 to 20 Fec^t) wit!

uie downlhrow to the soulli.

1

The overlying porphyrite, of which a,bont 25 feet in thick-

uess slIU remain, is very simila.r to the lower halFof thaton

East Por[)hy rite mil. It is compact (felsitie) , not distinctly

eryst,ainnc, porphyritic or ainygdaloidal, and quitx! homogenconsj
<'xc,(^pt For the scattering and mostly sma,ll s(^gregations oF red

J'lsper. The colors a,re chiefly pale green and red tints, weath-

ermg usually light piuk. The absence of tJie da,rk red varietv

which Is so [irominent on Kasl Porphyrite Ilill is duc^ to erosion,

Ike cntir(^ ii[>[)im* lialF oF the [>or[)hyrite having been removed
b"em the w(;stern, hill, while the eastcMai hill still show^s a com-
plete section oFtluj (h)W. The porphyi'Ite Is seen near the con-

ghjiuGrate a,t siweral [>oInts on the noi'th ajid west sides ; l)ut the

only clear and sa,tisFactory exposure oF the a,etual contact \^

iLUorded by the rather preci[)Itous eastern Face oF the hill.

J^hc contact here shows an exceptionally steep southerly dip
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uf about 25" ; and ilua Is atlll faillicr augiacul.cJ by a faulL vvif.li

a dovviitlirow to the south of pcrliaps tua feet, wli'u^h sku'lti the

uortlieru cJ*^o of tlie [)or[)liyritc aiitl crostiey tlie level ph-itfonu

of conglomerate to the wetiteru base of the hill, aa yhowu ou the

map, tliua explauihig tlie abrupt tcrmhiatlou of the TTiela-phyt'

uildvvay of tlie breaJtli of t!ie hill. Along the contact with tlie

conglomerate tlui porphyrite, as on the eastern lull, i.s sonie-

whatbrccciated, and shows a distinct flow-structure parallel with

the contact, as well as a coarse sort of s[)herulltic or conci'ctiouary

structure. On the soutliwest corner of the liill the coiii2,-lonier-

ate is seen to [tass beneath the por[)hyrlte, but tlie conta.ct Is

not clearly ex[)osed. The southern face of the porphyrite Is

precipitous, niat(;lilM«- tluj opposing face of Clill' Plateau ; and

tliere can be no reasonable doubt that this narrow pass niai'ks

an Inip(jrtant fault with the downthrow to the north ; for the

porphyrite Is vLs a vis with the basal conglouierate, and the

mehipliyr exposed at the northwestern base of West Porpliyrlte

Hill is the etpilvalent of that forming tbe southeastern sunuult

of Cliimateau. The dlspl'icemcnt must be equal to the com-

bined thickness of the porphyrite and the underlying conglom-

erate and mclaphyr, {,e,, all the beds In West Porphyrite Hill, or

75 feet as a minimum. This fault probably passes southwest

between the outlying ledges of conglomerate on the north and

n-anite on tlie south ; and tlic boundary fuult between Granite<

Plarean and Cliff Plateau, wliieh eertahily dlmlulshes ra[)Id]y

In this direction, appears to terminate ou this line, as repre-

sented on the map.

We now have above the gra,nltc, in regular scipicncc, the

following beds : (1) the first or l>asa1 eonglomei-aU^ on Granite

Plateau, Granite Point, and Cliff Piatt ;au ; (2) the first

melapliyr, on Cliff Plateau and East and West Poi-[)hyrIte

Hills; (-')) the second eonij^lomerate, on ClilF Plateau a.nd

East a,nd West Por[)hyrit,e Hills: (4) the porpliyi-It(s on llu;
'

Porphyrite Hills ; and (5) the third conglomerate, on the soulh-

Cast corner of East Porphyrite Hill. J'rom Granite Point to

)
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the Lay cast of T];i.sl. Porpliyrito Hill ihc sccLion is continuous

and c(>m|)lc(,c, all live of tlicbcds being vc[)rcwcntc(] (Kig. 10) ;

but llic cvidcnc(i abmi*' this line is i*'i'c:illv strciiuihcn(!tl at tlie

wcakcsL point by tlic very clear and sini[»le section afforded hy

West rt>rpbyrite Hill (Fig. 11). The litliological conij)arisons

ar(; almost [xu'fect and cei'talnly safe for so snudl ;in area,; a,nd

the successiou may be said to rest at every step on the approved

canous of straligrapliy.

The general structural relations of iJie rocks in those portions

f tlic westeru ai'ca already described iire clearly exhibited in

tlie two accoiU[)anyIug sections : one (Fig. 10) east and

west, and the otlier (Fig. 11) nortli and south. For the sake

of<>'r(!ater (HiNuiiess the east-west dikes are not shown in tlie

first section.

Congloinei'ate Hill.—This comph^tely isolated mass of con-

glomerate is, perliaps, tlie simplest of ;dl the structural bloclvs

com[)(»Hlng the Nantasket area. It is all conglomerate, with

tlie ex(H;ptIon of occasional thin layers of hard red sandstone,

which sliow a dl[) of not more tlian from 5° to lO"" to the east or

a III tie south of east. Some parts of tlie conglomerate are very

coarse, holding pi^bl)h^s from six to twelve inches in diameter;

whih; other parts are very fine and JU'cnaceons. The red

jas[n:ry porphyrlte of Fast Porphyrite 11111 Is a very conspicnous

constitu(Mit ; but the red jasper is also, to a very llmit(;d extent,

;m iudlu'cMious conp.tItu(Mit, formln;'" irreji^ular seixreu^iitlons in tlic

cement of the conglomerate. Th(i lull ap[)ears to be entirely

unbi-()k(m by eitlier f;iults or dikes ; and the most diligent

sea-rt^h li:us f:i,Iled to rcvcial a vestige of eruptive rock of any

kind, except In tlu; form ofpcibbles. There are no overlying

rocks ; and the base of (he conglomerate is not exposed.

Hence the total thickness of this bed is a matter of conjectun*

;

but since the eastern slope of the lull is approximately parallel

with the dip, the expo8(Hl thickness must be at least fifty feet.

The hill is 8-urrounded on all sides by grass land and marsh
;

^||
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and iiboiiL Uu; only clue to its .striiXigr.'ipIiic position is tlint

a(T()i-clcd hy tlic euclosod pebbles of jiinpery porphyritc. Tiicre

can be little or no doubl Lbat tbcwe represent iU) How on E:ist

Porpliyrlte Hill ; and tlic inference jippenra to be justificMl (Jint

tbia is (,]ie tliird conglomerate, a small outlier of which haa

already becu observed resting upon the porphyrite. This view

of its position means that Conglomerate ;ind East Porphyrite

Hills are s(^parated by an ea,st-wcst fault witli :», dovvntln-ovv on
the souLli of fully ilfty feet. Following this f:iult west to tbe

valley between tliese bills and Cllfr Plateau, we find that it

must terminate in a north-soutb fuilt, for it cannot be traced

across tbe plateau; and tbis transverse faidt must downthrow
to tlie east, for otberwlsc tbere woidd be insufficient room
bencatb Conglomerate Hill for tbe por[)liyrite ;uid the second

conglomerate. Conglomerate 11111 thus appears as a rect;ingu-

lar block which has dropped down, tlie downthrow bcin<T-

greatest at the juncition of the two faidts, at tlie nortfiwest cor-

ner, which exphilns the fact that the dii) is less than in East

Porphyrite Hill and more easterly. The north-south fuilt

prubal)ly coincides with dikes GG a,nd extends with ^reatly

diminislied throw nearly or quite to the north shon;, terminating

all the minor faults crossing ClilF Plateau. East l*oi-pliyrite

Hill :nid Clid Plateau are thus two broken fault blocks which

have risen relativcsly to Conglomerate; and West I?orp!iyrite

Hills ; while all these blocks must have dropped with refen^ncc

to Granite Plateau.

-.)

r

Qreat Hill.—This is the highest point in tbe western area,

rising very abruptly 7-1 feet abov(! the westi^n marsh, and it is

the boldest and most impressive topographic fciitiu'e in all

Nantasket. With the exception of the gnuiite which euppoi'ts

the lull on the southwest, it is ;uu>ther isolated mnss of conn-loni-

crate; and we are obliged to depend wliolly upon internal

evidence in determining its stratigraphic relations. The entire

lack of correspondence between Gre:it and Crescent Hills has
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already l)Ocn cited as proving :i displaccincut between tlicm ;

arul tlu! same reasotiiiig applies witli equal force wIumi we paay

f'roni (n-eat Hill to Conglomerate Hill. Tlie Great Hill eon-

glomerate is extremely irregular, varying abruptly and re-

peatedly from fine sandstone to a mass of granite and melapliyr

howldtn-s one to three feet in diameter. Granite i)ebl>]es and

bowlders are ruimerons, but nsnally rounded. Felsitc and

melapliyr are also al)nndant, but tlie latter is never amygda,-

loldid. The conglomerate is jaspery :i,t most points—red jasper,

but so lilgbly f(M'rugIm)us :is to be perceptibly less bright and

h:ird llum that in the more western hills. It occurs, however,

in tlu; sam(>, way, and lends support to the view thai, this con-

lomerate sliouhl be (correlated with one of the three lower or

basal boils. The conglomerate is thoroughly Indurated through-

out, although this is most noticeable In the sandstone biyers,

which are as hard as (piartzlte, but always red, felsite debris

laro-ely pnMlomlnating. The dip is Hat as a whole, but vari-

i,,l,Je,—horizontid at some point:s and inclined l5°-2iT :it others,

especially near the granite. The iu)rmal dip a|)[)ears to be east

to soutJieast and not al)ove 5"
; and t,he exposed thickness of the

Con<domera,tc nnist be neai-ly the height of the hill or at least

sixty feet.

There is no overlying a,nd there appeared at first to be no

lerlyin^'- uK^laphyr or porphyrlte ; and the exact correlation of

this cou'domerate seemed a hopeless task, until I came to study

In detail the phenomena presented near the eonl^act with the

o-ranite, on the southwest corner of the hill. It is evident at

a glance that the main body of conglomerate does not rest

upon, the granite, but Is faulted down against It, the boundaiy

fault crossing the hill at this point, and with essentially the

sa-me result as on the west side of the marsh. The granite is,

however, capped by several fet^t of conglomerate at this point
;

and the fault., which is very clea;rly exposed, hades iri-egularly

to the north. Following it down carefidly we eonu^ finally.

niK

some six feet below the top of the granite and about fifteen

1
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feet above the martili, to the haac of tlie coiigloincirati;. It

ivS 8ceti to rest u|)oii a com[)act greeruHl) and puijdlsli erii[»tive

rock, vvliu*Ji provea to he identical witli tlie fii-st niola[)liyr of

Clifrriateau and West Porpliyrite IIIll. It can be tr;ir(Ml nortli-

(rward about one hundred feet, the cont;i,et gra(hially aloijln

down to the level of llie niaryh. Ilti contact with the iz'ranlte

ia eleai'ly Ji fault with the hade and throw to tlie north, jiiid

conaiJerable fragnuuity of the melapliyr appear to lie along- the

fault-fracture above tlie base of the conglonujrate, testifyinjr

furtlier to the direction of the wlip. In wliort, we have expo.scid

at thia point, on the wouth aide of the faull, the granite en,])]jcd

by conglomerate; ; and several feet below tliia (H)nta<;t, on the

iiortli side, tlie first melaphyr overlain by the main body of

ate fconglomcr ormlng Great Ilill. Tlie conglomerate on the

aouth ia probably the first or baaal bed, as indicated by its re-

lations to the Q^ranlte ; and that on the north must be (,he

second bed, as pj'oved by its relations to (lie niehiphyr. TJiis

makes the disphicement equal to the combined th!<rknesa (jf the

basal conglomerate and the first liiclaphyr, pei'haps 75 feet in

all.

It is a fact, however, that the fault-fracture cannot be traced

u[)vvaj-d ihromjh the conglomerate; but the conglomerate over-

lying the granite is essentially contiimous witli that north of

the fault-line ; and It would, perhaj)H, be beat to refer all of the

Great Hill conglomerate to the first or basal bed, rei'';irdln<*' the

underlying melaphyr as a, lower flow tlian hns Itecn seen else-

where In the weatern area, 'i'lils view, which would dispense

with the fault between the granite ;ind conulonusrate, derives

further support from the fact that the basnl conglomerate

on Granite Tlatcau and elsewhere is crowded with the debris of

similar melapliyr ; but it is not followed in the construction of

the map, simply to avoid iindtl[)lynig lava-flows wlua-e the

facta do not absolutely require it. Still another interpretation

is consistent with all tlie observed facts; viz.^ that tlu; con-

glomerate belongs wholly to the second bed and that the sup-

i
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po8(xl fjMiU, is roally an ()V(!rl:ip, the coiiglonieniLc luivlng

covered a boss of iininitc wliieli rose like an island tlirouuli the

first or underlying nielapliyr.

Followinir the faull-eontaet across to the soutliea,st corner

of the liIlK wo airaiii find tlic conL!:l()inoi';itc on llio iiortli under-

lain hy tlic compact nielaphyr ; and the granite outero])S at a

little distaiKMj on tlie south without any capping of conglomer-

ate, erosion having cut deeper here. It is evident, now that

(ii'cat TTill must he on the u[)throvv side of tlie fault bounding

it on the nortlivvest ; and tliat the dis[»lac(;ment is more tliau

equal to tlie combin(Hl tliickness of tlie porpliyrite and third con-

glomerate, or more tlia,n 100 i^m^t.

Correlation of the First Melapliyr.— Passing down

tlic long southwestern slope of Great llili, we come at last,

in the ledges of gi-anlte isolated by the western marsli, to

the large dike of melaphyr, No. 2 of the map and the descriptive

list of dikes. This dike, which is strongly cunti'asted in

character with all the diabase dikes of this district and certainly

is not, as It ap[)cars to be at first glance, a southward continu-

ation of tlie eom[)oslte dike (G(3) separating Clill' Phitcau and

Ea,st Porpliyrite Hill, demands our attention at this time on ac-

count of its important and interesting rehitions to the first mel-

u[)hyr, the only melaphyr of the western :u-ea. The microscopic

resemblance is ccrtalidj very marked, and in his brief descrij)-

tion of the microscopic characters (page 37), Mr. Merrill

has cited no fact inconsistent with the view tliat the dike is a

more cryslalline and less altered form of the same original rock

as the flow. Attention was first attracted to this dike, as re-

gards its relations to the effusive melapliyr, in seeking an ex-

planation of the mehiphyr which is mingled irregularly with the

first or basal conglomerate on ilic eastern edge of Granite

Plat(;:ui. This ledge of conglomerate and melaphyr is only a

few feet west of the direct course of the dike ; and the (piestion

naturally arose, Why may uot these irregular intrusions be

L L
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regarded aw braiiclica from ihh dilvc? To acLually trace tlie

connection la iuipotiyible, ou accouuL of the uiarali ; l)uL I have

endeavored Lu i:ilio\v its prohaLUity by deuioiiatnituig more fully

the identity of this niehipliyr with the dike and aLso vvitli the

snrfa(^e flow. To this end, eliaracteriatic apechneiiy of uiehx-

phyr from—I. the flow at the l)aae of Weat rorpliyrlte Jlill,

11. the flow at the base of Great Ilill, III. tlie irregtdar latru-

aions in tlie baaal conglomerate, and IV. the gi-eat dike, have

been anbmitted to chemical analyaia, thi'oiigh the kindneaa of

Dr. 'I\ M. Drown of the Maasachuaetta Inatitiite of TechnoLgy.
Foin* cloaely aecorda,nt detcrminationa of the aillca and of t;he

iron oxide (Fe^^O,;) and alumina were made for each sample by
the ch(MuIata of the chisa of 18!)2, with the follovvIni«' averau-e

results :

—

SiO
2

AlA+I^'oA

I

47.07

11

51.05

30.16

II

47.20

30.20

IV

54.47

25.25

Although these reault,s, especially for the silica, do not agree

so vv(;ll as coidd be desired, the dilferencos should not excite

surprise, when we consider that, since these rocks are aJl highly

altered, and I'lWod with (piartz, epidote, and other secondary min-
erals, it is well-nigh impossible to select averag(; or normal
specinions. I'i-obably four specimens from the same mass
(dike or flow) would show similar diirerenees. Iieo-urdin<'-

then, these ditfereut outcropa of nielaphyr, of whatever foi-m,

as easentially idcjitical In macroscopic, mlcroaeoplc, a,nd chemi-

cal eharactera, wc may rcaaonably auppoae that they are con-

temporaneoua, and that the great dike is one of the venta at

least, If not the only vent, through which the aheet of mela,])hyr

overlying the baaal conglomerate reached the sui-Hku!. The
fissure is straight and regular in the grimite; but on pasaino-

into the then unconsolidated gravel of the basal conglonua'atc

it naturally became very irregular, the mclaphyr and "-raA'cl be-

coming inextricably mingled, aa observed on the eastern ed<«-c

^
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of (Jraiilte riatcaii. '.riic fact tliat wc cannot trace this dilco

ahovc tlic basal conglomerate is thus rojulily explained ; for tins

conglouicrate was tlicn the surfaeo deposit, the newest sediment

npon (he ocean fh)or. Taking all these features into eonaider-

ati(m, II is doiil)tful iftliere can he found ehsewlierc in the Bos-

ton l>;isin so clear an cxhlhithni of a complete eruption—com-

p](M,e in boih its intrusive and extrusive phases.

>

Correlation of the Central and Western Areas.—
Up to this point the stratigraphy of the western area ]>resents

no serious oi* insuperable difficulty, each groii]) of ledg(;s pre-

sentiu"' (H^,rtaiu recognizable features couuuon to some of the

oth(U"s. But on attempting to extend this correlation to the

central area tlic case is very dilferent ; for the break between

Gfcat: and Crescent Hills, the only jjoint where tlie two areas are

in contact, is so profound that at first glance the two sections

seem to have nothing in eonunon. The peculiar first melaphyr

and the porpliyrIt(^ wliich are the priuclpid keys to the western

area, are certainly wholly wanting In thecenii-al area. I have

already s(:U,ed tliat the heavy bed of conglouua-ate forming Con-

glomerate Plateau, liound Hill, and, probably, the ledges to

the eastwai-d :i,s f:ir a,s Conglomeiate Island and Green llill,

shoidd, apparently, be correlated with tlu; conglomeratic under-

lying the lower amygdaloidal melaphyr at the northern cud of

the section idong the railroad. If this is done, then, while the

western area consists, exelusive of the rundiuneutal granite and

M(^l:i,phyr reninsula, of three beds of conglomerate and two in-

tercalated Hows of hiva—one basic and one acid ; the central area

is made up of two beds oT conglomerate, each of which is over-

biin by a flow of amygdaloldal mehiphyr. Th(^ base of the lower

and prliielpid conglomerate Is nowhere exposed; but I see no

rejison to doubt tha,t it rests upon the porpliyrlte, and is the

C(juiv;d(Mit of the tliird conglomerate in the western area. This

interpretation of the WivAa has the merit of sunplicity, and ii,

leaves no observed facts unexphiined. The sununit of the
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Western sceiion Leeoirn^s the l);Lse(»Pt]i(; eentnil section, tlie twd
together iiieluding four I)e(ls of (ionglonienite and four beds of

hiva.

Strictly speaking, the basjil ('onglomentto is not wanting in

tlie central area, since it is iMidoiihi.odly represented hy tju;

patches of clastic material on the granite sonth of R,oun(l Tlill
;

and tills lull thus adniils of comparison with Great Hill. The
relations to tlie granite ;i,nd the houndiiry fajilt :ire the

same; but Lhe Round Hill conglomerate is (he third bed ;tnd

the Great Hill conglomerate is the second bed.

The satisfactory cori-(^lati()n of the central and coastal nrcjis

presents still grcatei' difficulties, and :i[)peared prncticnlly Im-

possible, until, fortuujitely, a partial cine vv;is jiffordtMl hy the

ledges on Rocky Neck. Tlie com[)letion of the N:uitasket

column must, therefore, await the del,:illed descrlpdon of the

Rocky Neck section; and it will suffice here to stal,e that nil

ilu) melaphyr of the coastid area a,nd the underlying (conglomer-

ate of Long r»each Ro(ck belong al)ove the highest IxhI, th(!

third melaphyr, in the central ;irea.

/

i
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Melaphyr Peninsula.—This most northerly and most n(!arly

is(dated part of the western area is the only j)art tha,t dotis

not admit of ready correlation without .a,ppeallng lo exl<;rnal

evidence. For this rea,son, and because it is proba,bly the new-
est 2)art of the area., its description has been reserved to the

last. Melaphyr reniusula is quite certainly made U[)oftwo
principal fh)ws of highly basic and amygdahndal melaphyr.

The northern and older (\ow shows, at the west end, three fairly

distinct bands of coarse a,mygdnles, avciraglng about tlircc

feet thick. The lowest is near the water, a.nd the

second is separated from It by three feet and from the third

by two feet of compa,ct melaphyr. The exposed thickness

of this flow is about 15 feet, and It is clear that we
sec only the superficial, vesicular part of it. LnnHMlIately

cast of the dike ((17), the second and third bajuls of amyg<lules

p
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fire united ; but farther eust tliey diverge agiuu and for a

hundred feet or more are separated hy fi'oni one to four feet of

(Htmpivet niehipliyr. Beyond tli:it tliey seem to unite ; but other

amygdnloidnl bands appear below them, and toward the east

end ihcvQ are from three to five indistinet bajids. These bandy

may, porhapSj be regnrded as sneceseive waves of hiva, ;ind

essentially parts of one flow. At many points the ainygdules

are arrauired in distinct sheets or lines parallel with the mahi

bands, o-ivin"* rise to a very bca,uti('nl flow-strneture, and in'GO. ^ '

none of the Na,nta,sket ledges is the flow-struetnrc more per-

fectly <]ev(^Ioped than here. Both the lines a,nd bands di]) S.

5°-l()% the strike being N. 80" E.

(

The amygdides ra,uge from pin-heads to one Inch in diameter,

a,nd average fnlly one foinlh In(;h. Tliey a,r(; chielly composed

in order of importance of: (1) whitish, compact epidote (mixed

feldspar and epidote)
; (2) cpiartz ; (3) feldspa.r, which is often

reddish; (4) chlorite; a,nd (f)) bright green ejiidote. Tlie

compact, whitish epidote a,lso forms many irregular veinh^ts,

wliicli conform with the ilow-structnre, or cut it at all angles,

a,nd pass insensibly into the large amygdules. In a,ll thcs(^

segregations, the quartz was the last mineral to be deposited.

(Quartz ha,s not been observed in the same amygdnles with

chlorite, l)nt feldspar, epidote, and (piartz were always d(^pos-

ited in t'ha,t order. The se(inence of the minerals in the amyg-

<hiles is (piiU; varitnl and the following, stated In the order of

abundance and beginning on the oulside in every case, have

IxHMi observed : (1) mixed feldspar and c^pldote, and quartz;

(2) ft^ldspar and quartz; (3) feldspar, epidote, and (piartz;

(4) epidote and quartz; and (5) mixed c[)idote a.nd feldspar,

and cidorite. Occasionally bright red ja,s[)er occurs with tlic

quartz. The amygdules were carefully examiiuul to see if

their clongati(m and orientation throw a,ny light u[)on tlie direc-

tion of the How. The smaller a,mygdules are mainly spherical;

and tlu^ hirger ones, a,lthongh elonga,(,ed, a,rt! usually \iivyj irreg-

ular. So far as the evidence goes, it favors llu; view that the

lava came from the east.

i
I
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Tfin second flow of molnpliyr horrlnH vvltli al^oiil; fifteen feet of

compact, green inelaphyr overlain by five to ten feet, in one to

several hands, of amyg'daloldjil melaphyr. It is similar to the

first MoWj exGe])t tlmt the amygdides are not eo crowded and

tlie hiinds arc not so well defined. Tli(\so (lows are strongly

contrasted with, and nndoiil)te(l]y mnch newer than, tlie flow

forming the l);isc of West Porphyrite Iliil, one hundred feet

away. '^Die isol;i.tion of this outcrop makers an ahsohitely safe

corn^lation impos8i])le. It is reason:d)ly certain, howcwer, that

it should he I'cferred to citlier the ii[>pcr or lower nmygdnloidal

melaphyr of the central area. It looks like a, hloclc d('l;i.che<l

from Mehiphyr Plateau : in fact tjjc llthologicnl resemhlnncc

is almost pca-fcct. And tliis view is strcngtliened hy lh(^ h)\v-

tidc ledges of precisely the same melaphyr which strc^tch ;iway

to the eastvviird, in the direction of Melaphyr .Plal(*a,u, a.nd

virtually extend M(^laphyr Peninsula, as fir a.s the base of Knnt

Porj)hyrite TIIll. It is a. foregone conclusion, tlien, tliat the

short h(!a,(;h connecting j\lela.[)hyr Peninsula, and VV^cst J\)rphy-

ritc Hill conecaJs a,n importa,ut faidt with tin; downthrow to liic

north, an extension, apparently, of the line of displacement

dividing the coa.staI and (;entra,I a,r(!as. Tlu^ slip can scarcely he

less tlia.n 150 fc(^t, and may easily he 100 f(;et more.

I

t

Ti,ochij JSTccIc.

riie part of Weir PIvcr Bay 8C])a,ratitig P,ocky Neck from

Nantaskct is not a g(.'ological l)ounda,ry ; for tlic western shore

rc2)ca.ts, with .slight variations, the geological conditions with

wliich we have become familiar on tlie eas((a'n shore. These

va,ria,t,ions ar(3, however, of some moment, wince (hey supply mlss-

inglinks in tlie cliain of evidence essential to ihc correlation of the

Nantasket strata. Put although Pocky Neck is sinjply a, do-

tacln^d part of Na,ntasket, we can go no fai*thei- west In the stuily

of IVanta,sket geology; for Jiot only js a natural boundary pro-

vided in the drundins of World's End, Planter's IIIll, luid Pine

^
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Hill, but boyoiul tlicso wo eucount,(M% in IIIik'-Ik11 u riarl >()r and
iiorthcru IIIng-]i;uu, structural fcatums of a radically distinct

type.

The eastern base of rianlcr'ti Hill is the typical, coai'se, and
somewhat reddish <^ranlte, vviiich extends eastwa,rd in

ledges to Weir River Bay. Advancing nortli along the west

numerous

shore (tfUoeky Neck, vvc iind the granite, near dikes 22 and

2?>, overlain by the basal eongloiuerate. It is lar'>*elv com-
posed, as on the Nantasket side, of tlie more or less anc-nhir de-

bris of gi'anito and fclsite, including, however, few lart>-c fra*'-

mcnts, and it has, in consequence, a prevailing reddish tint.

^]rosion lias evidently again cut just to the base of the con-

glomerate over a considerable area ; and, as on Granite Plateau,

several tliin patches have l>een isolated by unequal erosion.

'rhese outliers show that the conglomerate confornis in the

usual maimer to the fissures and other incciualities of the oi-i<n-

ornnnix

nal granite floor. Tlie dip is S. E. 0°~lCr. Tiie grunitc rises

from beneath the conglomerate on the nortli west, f<

Granit.e Head ; wltile on the south the conglomerate is certa,inly

cut off by an oblique fault with a de(;ided upthrow on the

south. Hence the conglomerate is naturally thickest toward the

east, wlu;re t,he ledges overlook the little' valley ruunin*'- north-

west to the l)ay north of Gi-anite Head. In this natural sectioji

the conglomerate encloses considerable layers of sandstone and

even slate, and the bedding is very distinct. The fault just

ref(MTed to divides the basal conglomerate into two princlpid

a,reas : and in going eastward the conglomerate agiiin appears,

first in small outliers capping tiic granite ledges, and then, ap-

parently, in a continuous hvxl reacliing to the shore. 'Jliis Is a

<li'ift slope, however; and the oulero[)s are, perha,ps, insullicient

to mak(; this inference entirely safe.

These masses of granite and overlying conglomeraie must
be bounded on tlie north by a fault transverse to t,he strike

of the conglomera,to and reaching from Granite Head to the

UCCAS. i-ArKKS It. S. W. IT. iV. 7.

:
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eastern aliorc, (lie contlmintion of the boundary fault on the

Nantankct .side. 'I'he downthrow is, of course, to the north,

and evidently grcateHt toward the eastern shore; for nortli of

this fault, on the western shore, we again find the granite and

basal conglonienite. Tlie granite rises somewhat abruptly to a

height of from twenty to thirty feet on the west end of tlie hill,

andisimniodiately overlain by the conglomerate, matcliing Gran-

ite Toint on tlie Nantasket side. The hill is precipitous at this

end on both the north a,nd soutli sides, being bounded l>y fault-

Bcarps ; and these natural sections show that the. granite is cut

off in its eastward extension beneath the conglomerat(! by a

north-sontli fault liaving nn easterly throw of p(M-haps 10 or 20

feet (Fig. 12). This fault appc^ars to end in the east- west

faults, and accounts for the form of the congh)nierat(! outcrop, as

shown on the map. Tiie bas:d conglomenite on this hill Is

similar to that south of tlie boimdary fault, excerpt that the

pebbles Include a hirgc proportion of compact forms of uwhi-

phyr, and the red jasper is more conspicuous. The dip Is S. E.

5o_i^(j"^ equivalent to a thickness of thirty or forty feet.

w. E,

Gravite. Conp'l.ovieratt!. Mclaphyr.

Fro. 12.— An b:ast-wi^.st section across Rocky

Ni:CK, NOIMtl OI'- TOR ItOUNDARY FAULT.

Scale, i i^cii = 400 fkkt.

The conglomerate is ccrtiurdy separated from tlie m(ilaphyr

on the southeast by a fault, which la probably an extension of

the southwest-northeast fault In th<^ granites already refiM-red to,
y

I
1

but with the throw reversed (Fig. 12). This mcl'iphyr Is the

compact, green and purplish, jasp(n-y variety—-th(^ first m(^laphyr

— which normally overlies the basal conglouKirate ; and it is

/
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indi.stiof^iiirtliiihlc from tliat flow on tlic cast side of the bay.

It ia never amygdaloidal, hut often sonic^wliat brccciated. Tlic

fault just referred to must, tliereftre, downthrow to the soutli-

east, hut prol>nl)Jy not more than 20 or 30 feel, [)08sihly less.

r>otli this displacement and the preceding one, parallel with it,

are evidently added to tlie boundary fault, so that this now

becomes suflicient to conceal entirely the basal eongK)mera.te on

tlie dowMitlu'ow side. 1'he first melaphvr is overlain In i'(^<rnlai'

order by tlie second conglomerate (Fig. 12), Avhieh Is thus,

in conseqiience of the increas(Ml displacement, brought vis a vis

with the strongly contrasting l>asal conglomerate^ (I*''©- 13).

I'he second conglomerate contains so much melaphj-r debris

derived from the imderlying flow that it is not always (^aslly

distlnguislied From the brecciated portions of the melaphyr. ll

is also tlie richest in red jasper oF all tlie llocky Neck strata.,

agreeing perFectly in this resj)eet with the same bed in tlie

porpliyi'ite hills of Nantnskct. This highly jnspeny conglom-

erate is well exposed on tlie shore for nearly tw^) hundi-ed [W-^i,

J)('Fore it gives way to the underlying melaphyr, wliu^h extenils

150 Feet fa,rther, but bears several distinct outliers of the con-
T

glomerate, as mapped. These outliers are seen (o rest ni)on

a very uneven surface of the melaphyr ; l)ut the noi-mal dip

is plainly S. 10. 10" or more. At the northern edge of fhe

nielapliyr it seems to cud quite abruptly ; l)ut tlie narrow l)each

between it and tlie pnddingstoiu^ on tlie north is partly occupi(Ml

by the firm, jaspery, second eonglonuM-ate,— another outlier

l(!t down by faulting.

Wc have now reached tlu^ north end of tlu^ northca,st-soutli-

vvest fudt which has already been seen to bound the first mela-

phyr on the northwest. It appears to be a double fault at

this end (Fig. 13) ; and following it southwest, avc find that It

encloses not only the depress(Ml outlier of the conglomeratic

but also an Isolattul led«>:e of the melaijhyr w^ith trac(\s of the

conirlomerate upon it.

i

%\

riic hill or ridge just describe<l, c(niiposed of the first and

k '
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second coii<^^lomcr:itcfci and the iir>st inclnpliyrj and tcvminatcd

by the gniuitc on (lie west shore, is bounded on the preeip-

itoiis nortliern side, as previouyly .stated, by a fault, whieh, as

the map sliovvs, coincides with a dike (^0). The dike can only

be traced about hall-way to the N. E. - S. W, fault, passing

under the grass; but botli tlie dike and its disphicenient un-

doubtedly continue until ihe faults meet, as mapped. Tliis

dike-fault and the part of" the N. E.-S. W. fault northeast

of the junction may be regarded as one continuous fault,

with the downthrow on the north. That it is an important

displacement is evident from the fact that the rocks north of

# Tlicre is

first a broad area of non-jaspcry conglomerate— a norma,!

puddlngstone— sloping gently to the southeast arid dipping

in the same dircctioji 5°-ir>^ It forms the ea,stcrn shore for

about 100 feet: but tJu- true tliickness of the bed prol)ably does

not exceed 25 feet. 'J1iis conglomerate is rmderlain con-

formably and very clearly by typical, l)asi(^ green, amyg-

daloidal melaphyr, which is identical with that on Mc^aphyr

Tcmnsula and Melaphyr riateau (Fig. 13). -The mclapiiyr

outcrops broadly around the conglomerate a;nd the exposm-cs

of the contact arc all tliat coul<l be desired. 'I'iic contempo-

raneous origin of the melaphyr is sufficiently demonstrated by

the fact that nea.r tlic base of the conglomerate, especially, it

encloses many water-worn fragments, from tlu'ce to eighteen

inches In diameter, of exactly the same kind of melaphyr. Tl

mehiphyr plainly consists of two flows, each of which is a.myg-

d:doIdal above and compact below, with an aggregate tliickness

of fortv or possibly fifty Pcct ; and this fact seems to identify

it with Melaphyr reninsula, and with the rippcu* flow in the

Crescent Hill section— the third melaphyr. If tliii? correlation

be made, the displacement along the <like-fa,ult ca.n sc-aTcely

fall below 200 or 250 feet.

The east-west fault crossing the summit of the. lull, with a

southerly throw of ten feet, is very clearly exposed on the west

f
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Granite.
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Conglomerate.
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Mdaphyi-.

FtG. 13. A NORTU-SOUTH SPXTION ACROSS RoCKY NeCK.
Scale, i tnch i= 400 fkict.
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side, wlioro II, I>i'eakw tlu; contact of the c<>ngl()iricrat(^ and incln-

pliyr (r'ig- 13). Tt is nearly [)arallel in direction, bnt oppowod

In throw, to tlic P:iidt bounding tliis lilll on the uortli. The nicl;i-

[)hjr and conglomerate I'ise here in a wloping clilFof 20 to 40

Fet^t, extendinijc the entire leniz'th of tlu; hill ;i,nd overloolcini^:

the sma
1
lain wlilcli forms tlie exti-(;niitv of the Neck.

The melapliyr north of tlii.s fault-scarp is similar to that south

of it ; hut it is undcrhun on the west by a limited bed of con-

glomerate, whicli, dipping S.E. 2"-r>", must abut against the cliff

of melaphyr, :d(liough the contact is not exposed. This proves

the faidt, for the northern congh>m(M-ate, rising toward the west,

could not otherwise fail to appear in the western h;df of the

clitf. I'his eono:lomcrateis of normal character, with a,n avcran^c

tliickncss not exceeding ten '(k\qX. It is phiiidy cut on the north

shor(^ l)y a, north-south fault, sinking the conformable contact

with tlie overlying melaphyr about (Mght feet on tlie cast. The

conglomerate is, in its turn, clearly underlain on tlie west by a

non-amygda,loida1 mebiphyr, of whit^h a.bout twenty feet a,re ex-

posed a,t low tide. SuperiLcLally, at least, this melaphyr is highly

l>r(M'cia.t(!d, so that it is not qui<'kly distlnguisluul from the con-

glomerate. It encloses niunerous masses of compact melaphyr

simihir to the matrix, more or less louuih^l, and of all sizes nj)

to eighteen inches in diameter. It is probably not a conglom-

erate or tuff, but a very coarse original brccciation, something

similar to the mehipliyr holding the pseudo-bombs on the north

side of Athmtic and Centre Hills. Tiie entire rock is similar
r

in color and texture to the melaphyr of Long Beach Kock and

iit
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the coiiHtiil arc:i gcncnilly ; and it seems impossible to cori-clatc

it witli aiiytiiliig else in tlie Nantaslcet region. But in tliat case
4

\

tlic conglomerate and tlie liiglily amygdaloidal melapliyr over-

lying it must he referred to tlie very summit of the Nantawket

section ; and this amygdaloidal mehipliyr north of the fanlt-scarp

is thus widely se|;>;u';i,ted in time from the very similar inclaphyr

sodth of the fanlt. This view also implies the reenrrence nt the

top oF the Niintasket secti(m of the basic flows characterizing

the middle portion of it.

According to tlie foregoing interpretations, the K,o(;ky Neck
section, as expos(nl to observation, is evidently far From com-

plete or continuous; but the following listoFtlie Nantasket

strata will show more clearly thaji eithei- the map or sections

just what th(^ d(^ficiencie8 are :

F

Granite.

First conglomerate, bas;d.

First melapliyr, compact and ja,sp(!ry.

Second conghxiusratc, highly jnspery.

I\)i'j)hyi-it<;, wanting.

Third congloirun'ate, wanting.

Second mehiphyr, wanting.

Fourth conti^lomcratt^ w:i,ntin<r.

Third mehiphyr, amygdaloidal.
F

FiFth conglomerate, normal puddingstone.

Fourth melapliyr, compact and breceiated.

Sixth conglomerate, ten F(!et.

Fifth mc^hiphyr, a.myg(kdoidaI.

(.)n referring to the map and sections (Figs. 1 2 and Ki) , it be-

comes obvious tliat this great break in the middle of the series

is due wholly to the east-west dike-fault, which, as previously

explained, divides Kucky Neck into two areas ha,vino- nothinf*-

in common so far as the stratigraphy is concerned. Tliis im-

portaiiL displacement is (|ulte clearly a (Continuation of that sep-

arating Mehiphyr Peninsula from West Porphyrite Ilill and
dividinnj the centra] and coastal areas,

i

)
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Tliu porpliyntc is, poaaibly, not vvliolly wiuitiug on Ivocky

Noek ; for tlic Hinall point jiiahig into Weir River Bay soulli of

tlie basal conglomerate and mapped ais granite, consists of angu-

lar masses, probably overlying a ledge, of a semi-crystalline, red

rock, a[>parently qiiartzless, and resembling the Nantasket por-

pliyrlte. Its rather (uystalUne texture would indicate a dike of

porphyrite breaking throngh the granite; but if it is eirusivc, a

snrf;ic(^ flow, imj)ortant bounding faults must be assumed to ac-

count for its topographic position with referen(;e to the granite.

)

The NaiitasTccl rcn.insida JSTorth of AlkuUic JJilL

As previously stated, the only ex[)Osure of the underlying

rocks north of Athmtlc Hill is the ledge of slate on the shore^

south of Tiun-nbusli Hill; n,nd with the exception of (he ledge

of or(>cn and gray contorted slate on the railroad northwest of

Rockland TTill, which has been doubtfully referred to the prin-

cipal bed of tuff In the Athuitic Hill section, this is the only

considerable outcrop of slate on the Nantasket renlnsula. It

is exposed along i\n\ shore for about 000 feet aiul with an ex-

treme breadth across the strike; of perha])s 400 feet. It is a

ratlier coarse or arenaceous, purplish sLite;, distin(;tly and finely

banded with gray, and occasionally with greenish, layers. The

strike is N". G^'-TO" K, ; and the dl[) is variable, but always low.

In the western ledges it is S. 10''-15'' or 20' at the most; but

in the middle ledges the beds are aj)proxIma,te]y horizcmial,

broad contortions or unduhitions sliowing gentle dips In various

lir(H!tions ; while the eastern ledges show a nojtiierly dip of

10'~20". Tills is evidinitly a,n ol)li(pie section of n, fla,t anti-

cline. It Includes no pebbly or distinctly arenaceous beds;

and the cxposcul thickness of the slate, although dItHcult to es-

timate, probably does not exceed 40 or 50 feet. The slate is

(characterized throughout by a distinct ek^iivage-structui'c, whi<Ji

strikes N. 80" E., and hades, usually to the north, occasionally

to the south, 0"--5"', being always transverse to the bedding

h
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pl:iuo8. Soiiicwluit [)rumineiit juIiiL-jjluiieH liacic S. :iljoi.i(: [ff,

I>y taking advantage of llic lovvorit dtagc of tlie tide, it is poa-

siblc to add a little to the meagre knowledge of the g<'o]ogy of

lorthern Hull afTorded by the ledges just deyeribed. Ther

Toddy iioekti, one fourth mile north of Telegraph Hill, were

visited with a boat at low tide and found to be led^-ea of a-

bright green .slate, with very perfiiet eleavage, whieh ytrikea

N. 75" E. and hades to the nortli 0"-5". The true beddiiK--

Hues dip north at low angles, 10**-20'\ Some tiiiu and vcvy

hard compact layera of a gray color are jtroba-bly intrusive

(trap). Tliis outcrop is evidently essentially similar to that

south of Thoi'ubush Hill; and shite of the same general char-

acter is the most abimdant rock in the drundins and ou the

stony beaches of northern Hull. Bowlders of conglomerate

and sandstone a.rc so rare as to indicate that they have prob-

ably been transported by ice ; and we hazard little in r(!ga,rdin<

t\]c part of Hull between Point Allcrton and Winduiill Point

as Iiaving a continuous foundation or axis of slate. One a,nd

one half miles east of Point AHerton, and fidly a mile south of

tlie line of strike of the slate at the foot of Thornbush Hill, is

Ha-rding's Ledge. This is partly bare at low tide, exposing a,

hard grayish and greenish sandstone varying to a fine conglom-

erate. It is an undoubted ledge ; and these rocks are[)robably on

the line of the anticline of Hougli's Neck, which we may sup-

pose to extend by the north side of Grape Island, Bumpkin
Island, Strawberry Hill, and Strawberry Ledge to Harding's

Ledge. It Is manifestly impossible, without going beyond the

limits of Hull, to reach any definite conclusion conceniing the

rehitions of the shitc beds to tlie conglomerate and inela[)hyr

sei'Ies. It is probably safe to assume, however, that lujrc, as

elsewhere in tht; I>oston I>asiu, these soft and arenaceous slates

normally overlie th(^ conglomerate, tlie latter appearing, as a

rule, only along demidcd anticlines. According to this view,

not only tiorfliern Hull, but the entire p(minsu]a north of

Atlantic Hill, Is underlain cliiclly by slate; and to account for

«
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llic ])r(>:i(l (^K[)()8un'. of tlic conglomerate series at tlu^ Hontlieni

end oftlie [nininsula wo have only to ;i(l(l one more; to tlie east-

west (lis[)laeenients vvitli tlie downXlu-ovv on. the nortlt vvhieli we

have obscL'V(!(I hi the Nantasktit h^lii-es, tlie fanlt erossinir the

bc;u;h near the base of Athmtie IIIll.

TllE DIKES OF JVANTASlvET.

The (likes of (liis distriet, as prcvlonsly stated, consist almost

wholly of diabase and an; more recent than tlu^ Ixiddcd rocks.

The existence of dikes of mclaphyr and [)orphyrite, :i.t least in

th(! granite and the older strata, is, however, probable, a priori,'

a,nd two dikes of mclaphyr have actnally bc(Hi recognized in the

Nantasket led^x^^s ; while in the mmite Icdi^es alonn- the Co-

hasset sliore there is a fine scries of porpliyrite dikes. Tbe
I

dikes of nielaphyr and por[)liyrite clearly ant(Mhite all (he dia-

base dikes, dating, probably, from the effnsivc ern[)tions to

wdiieh they correspond in composition ; and lluy wmII, therefore,

be described first, in each topograpliic division. Since the

spec^ial map shows so clea,rly tht; K)eation a,nd ap[)roximate

trend of ea,ch dike, and the descriptive lists give in addition (he

exa.<!t trend and the ha,de, widtli, and otiier featnres, it is oidy

necessary to cite here such additional facts as may be ol'partixtnlar

int(!rcst.

The Melaphyr Dikes.

No. Trend. Tl.ulr.

1

w id 111

in

fcrl.

n(^nKit'ks. ,

1

2 s. 0" -;io^' E.

Vertical
Vortical

;i 7

1

Irrci^iilar in fonn and liarlc.

Ivo^nlar in t'orni and iiniforiii in

texture.

'I'bc two dikes belonging to this class lia,ve been rcferi'ed to

in (X>nnc(.'tion with the associated flows of melajdiyr. Tin) first

one (No. 1) I)reaks tln-ongh the brcccaated and compa.ct green-

ish gray mclaphyr on the north side of Centre llill. Except in

w

^||
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being more cornpaet uiid lioinogeiieoiifi, it is \i)vy wlniiljir, llllio-

logieally, to the etU'Josing ni(;l;i[>liyr ; Jiiid luiiice is ({iiitc lucou-

8{)i(-nou.s iind not (ianily fonnd. Tlie- outcrop begins on the

nortli side o w
^

and can be trjiexMl (bie t^ast sevc^ral Inindred fetst to tbe vsliore.

Tt is somewhat Irreguhir iu form, and vai'ies in wi(hli Prom

three feet or less to seven feet, narrowing eastward. The luide

is mIso variable, but averages about vertiejil.

Its eompactness, smiilarity to tlie enelosing mehiphyr, and

irnv'ular outline are the eharacters that es}>eeially mark this as

an approximately eontemporancjoiis <hk(!. The mehi[)hyr of the

diko is firmly wehhsd to that of tlu; walla, and the eontacts are

elearly neitlier joint-planes nor fault-frac^tureLS. Although this

is the only undoubted dik(; of m(^la|)hyr that I have observed in

the Nantasket flows, the eye is fre<pu!ntly attraeted by sharply

defined, vertieal, dike-like eonta-ets between the ordinary bree-

ciattMl, arnygdaJoidal or seoriaeeous mehi[>hyr and more eom-

pact forms ; but as a rule tluvse cannot be traced far, or only

one wall can be found, and it is <jnite clear, in most eases at

least, that tliey are not dikes in the ordinary sense.

The second dike (2) of the list is nuich more impressive and

interesting than tlie first, bcnng decitkully the largest of Jill the

Nantasket* dikes. It cuts tlie granite sontli of the west marsh

with a nearly du(! north-south trend and a width of 32 f(;ct. Its

interesting relations to the elTusive mela[)hyr of the wcistern

area, and its mark(Ml change in form on [)a,ssing from iJie gran-

ite to the basal conglomerate on tlu^ eastei'n margin of Granite

Ilateau, have been fully described (page 77) ; and in these

respects, that is, as a clearly cxpos(!d voh^anic vent tbc outflows

from which can be fully identified, it is, pcrha|>s, unique among

the dikes of tin; lioston Basin. It is exposed, as the map

shows, on two islands In the marsh, forming tlu; west(;r-n tsdge

of one and the eastern edge of the other. Tt conunences on the

north with a due north-sonth trend, but on passing to the

southern ledge it changes to S. W E., and then to S. 30° E.

r-

\
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It can be traced iilmostto tlic nortliern shore of tlie l)a,y ; but no

trace of it could be fonrxl in the abnost continuous ledges of

trriinit(! on tlie south sliorc. Its last o])seived course, however,

would carry it directly up the mouth of AVeir T^Iver ; and

the absence of additional .outcro[)s Is not, therefore, tividence of

an important displacetnent. That this great dike shoidd not,

on account of its trend, be referred to the third or Ticvvcst

system of diabase dikes is obvious not only from Its lithoh>gical

cliaracter, but als(> and espiH-Ially from tht; fact tliat it is clearly

cut by, and hence is older than, one of tlte east- west diabase

dikes ('^i*)? ^^'^ outcrop of the latter conLinninL"" dirtn^tlv

through the mclaphyr dike.

t__

The Diabase Dikes.

twoThe occurrence of the diabase dikes in tlu-ec systems —
older systems having ap[)roximately east-w^est trends and a

newer north-south system ~ has been not(!d ; and also the fact

n<r ui athat the east-west systems form three belts, correspondi

•eneral way with the prhicipal dislocations of the district. All

O f the dikes agree in direction with well-determined faults,

although often not actually coinciding with a fault of sensible

dis}>lacement. The two cast-west systems arc certainly nuicli

more cU)sely related to each other than to tlic nortli-sonth

system, and since, In the absence of clearly exposed intersec-

tions, tlicy arc not always readily distinguished, it appears best

not to attempt to, describe them separately; but we will.

Instead, follow the classifx-ition by belts, commencing with tlu^

northern or coastal belt.

Althou'di Mr. Meri'ill has not observed a,ny marked or

constant diilerence in microscopic cliaracters between the older

or cast-w est dikes and the newer or north-south dikes, they are

usually somewhat contrasted in external aspect. The east-west

dikes are commonly of a dark greenish gray color, due to the

abundance of secondary cldoritic minerals and epidote. They

are, relatively, chemically stable, resisting atmospheric infln-
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cucea and i)rcscrviniir jxlaciiil tiUi;u; aliuo^t ay well ay Llic lacl-

:i[)liyr and i^Tiiiiitc ; and tlicy riircly weather brovviiiali, or aliovv

in any marked decree peroxidation of the ferruj^'Inouw
r

compounds. Finally, they an^, as a rule, h-j-egularly joInLed,

exhibiting only execptionally a regular transverse or prismatie

jolnt-strueture. The nortli-south dikes, on the other hand, are

usually blaek on a fresli fraeture and not eonspieuously eldorltle

or epidotie ; they weather readily to brownish masses of rounded

outline and later to a brown earth ; and a vvell-develoj:)ed cross

or columuar jointing Is often a conspicuous feature and never

wliolly wanting.

*

A'

.tJuHi— Wc.^L Dikes of tli.c JSTorUicrn or GoasUil JlelL

H I \

4

7

8

'J

10

II

12

Y^

14

15

id

17

18

10

Trciul.

I{N. 75^-80^

N. 75" K.

N. SU'^ E.

S. 80^ E.
r

S. 80" K. .

S. 82" K.

S. 80" E.

S. 75'"'-80^' E.

S. 75"^-80"E.
S. 75" K.

S. 75"-80"'-E.

S. 75" -80" E.

S. 77" K.
S. 75"-80" E.

S. 80'^ K.

S. 75"-80" E.

S. 75°-80° E.

ITnflc.

Vort.-N.ioo

S. 15°-20"

S. 5°

Vci'ti(';il

Vortic^al

]M. 25'*

Vert. -N. 15"

N. 10^

Vortif-al

Vcrt.-N.lO"

N. 10"-2U"
N, 5'MO"
VcrticMl

N, 10"- 15"

N. 45°

N. .".0"

Width
in

fcuL.

2.5~;i.5
LI

;^-5

3-4

1 5-20
2.75-8

10

4-5
2.5

IJ.5-4.5

.75-1.25

4.5-7

9-4?
4

4-5

S

8-U

Remarks.

i^'ill(;ly porpliyi'iLic.

Sli,i;ULly porpliyriUc.

Doubk; tlikc; cut by 11.

.T<t^"t:(Hl or fMuHod in crossing
bench.

Willis irrcii^nbir and f;iiilt(Ml.

Cross-j()nil,('(l.

Probably iliviclcd or coiiipowitc

toward tlio cast.

Irro^^ular in AvUltli and hade.
Encloses frftj^i^racnts of granite.

Iilnr.loses fnignients of j^nmitc

and syenite.

Very irrei^ulju' at east (Mid.

Very irrcigidar iiud broken.

JSo s;il,isra,cLory exposures.
Quite irregidar iu trend and

ha,de.

Keiiuhir; probably a bra^ich oi"

'l8.

Ucii:uUir; unusually stron*^

lia.dc. .. .-

Very irregular and branching.

.riie dikes of the coastal belt [)rcsent nuuiy interesting- a,nd in-

structive features. As the map plaiidy showsj they forni \\

well-defined belt coLn(Mdin*«,- with the inunediate shore-line; and

n

^
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it iff very certain lluit tlioir non-occurrence over the hroiul area

of nielapliyr fonninf^ Atlantic and OcTitrc Hills cannot be

attril)iit(Ml to the absence of exposures. Ouly tlu'ec dikes in this

belt (3—5) b(^long to tlic first or oldest systeui ; while uo fewer

than (burtcen (f)~li)) find a place in the second sj^stc^m. 'Hie

older dikes will Ik; descril)ed first and, so far as possible, in tlic

topographic order of flu; outcrops.

On the nortlicast corner of Atlantic Hill, the melaphyr south

of the great dike (7) is, for a breadth of nearly twenty £vcij

V(ny shaly, being divided inl,o thin v(;rtie<:d layers runuing N.

Hif E. Carefid exanunaiion discovers in the niiddh' of this

shaly zone a, dike (3) having the same trend. It musl, nu^et

the great dike near tlui east side of Va,lley pK'ach ; and is pi'ob-

ably cut and slipped by it, although the intei'scetloh is not

exposed ; while to the- westward it [)asses under (he shingle

bca,cli. It is finely [K)i-phyritic, and reap[>ea.rs with the same

lilJioIoglca.l (character, width, and hade on Gyin Ivock a,nd ihe

half-tide \vAixc to the eastward.o
From 25 to 75 feet south of iUo melaphyr dike (1) on

C(;ntre TTill, a,nd extendiuo: from lU'a.r the (Mid of Centrt; ITilJ

Avemie across the ledges to tlu; shor<;, is ihc; narrow chasm

Iioldingtlu^ very obscurer outcrops of ihc, next dike (-1), tlu* alti-

t,ud(; a,nd dimensions of which a,r(; taken from the fissuix^ rather

tlia.n from the dike itself. It trends towa,rd tlu^ middle of (Jun

Tiock, but no traces of it could be found on that promontory.

Nea,rly 150 fijet south of tins dik(; is a broader chasm or de-

pr(\ssion, iu which a small dike occurs, or possibly in the lower

end of tlu; chasm tNvo small [)arallc] dikes with several feet of

mehiphyr ixstwceu them. Looking eastward acu^oss tJie bay we

see in line with this d(;pr(^ssiou a> more sharply d(;fincd chasm iu

th(^ (irsl; ledtrc south of Gun Tv.ock. Here tlu; double dike is

well developed in a, fissur(i five {\'x)t wide, the south dike meas-

uring 2.5 f(!et and the north dikt; 1 foot. Keeping this course,

we find iIk; sauui double dike ciitt.iuix the lcd2f<^ east of Gun
Ivock. The two mcnd)ers here measure 3 and 1.5 feet respec-

^
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tlveJy, with ?> fcot of separating mclaphyr. U'lie (like is thus

wi(h^ning eastward, and it undoubtedly begins on Centre Uil]

near wFiere It Is first observed. In tlie tliird or eastern outcrop

it Is \ovy plainly eut by a dike of the second system (11), tlils

inters(HitIon ( I^'ig. 14) being the one chiefly relied upon to

determine the relative ages of tlie two systems

We pass now to the dikes of the second system, eonunencing

with the three typical examples crossing Long 15eac]i Ivock.

The most northerly of these (10) is about 50 feet from the

north end of the ledge at low tide. It crosses the strike of the

cono-loincrate, l)ut tlie Intersection is under water. Al)0ut GO
feet of tlu^ melapliyr separate this from tlie large dike (!l),

whl(^]i crosses the eastern end of tlie conn^lomerate, and Is there

seen to be attended by slight faulting, the contact between the

conglomerate and melaphyr Ixang dlspla<*ed in such a way as

to show a downthrow to the nortli of about 5 feet, The tliird

dike (8) is 120 f(!<!t soutli of this and crosses tlu; conglomerate

contact without apparent faulting. It is, perhaps, the most
distinctly cross-jointed of all the east-west dik(\s. Th(!se three

dik(vs <ipp<^J>r to cross the low-tide IcMlge north of Valley lleach
;

and 10 appears again on the south side; of Oun Rock, but with

a nortlierly hade of 15". In the place of 1) we find on the shore

soutli of riun TJ,ock a series of six small parallel dikes, with an

aggregate thickness of 1) feet, whicli appear to be the equiva-

lent and continuation of It, Hut 8, if it extends this far,

must pass under the beach.

The shon^ along tlie northern base of Atlantic^ and (V^itre

Hills appears to be determined imnuHlIatt^ly by the great dike

(7), which must also pass under the Ix^ach south of Oun
r^)ck. It shows s(weral small faults or ]at<n-al shifts of from 3

to 8 f(;et at the base of Atlantic 11111, and suffers a displace-

ment of perhaps 10 f(Hit in crossing Valley J^each, passing-

ben<!ath the foot-bridge in front of th<^ Waverly House. The
smaller dik(! ((>) paralh^l with this is well exposed in front of

the Pacilic House, but cannot be traced more than half-way to

/(

M
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\\\o. Wavcrly House, altlioiigli tliere are plenty of ledges on its

course. It is quite possible, however, tliat it passes under tlie
w

street, in front of tlie Waverly House, as far as Valley Beach.

It is porliaps possible, also, that this dike cuts 4 and 5, but

more probable that they end btrfore reaching it. On crossing

the beach east of the Pacific Tlouse, (liis dike is seen cutting

tlu'ouirh the first led<^e, near tlic road. Tts characters are

unchanged ; but In crossing tin; Ixia.cli It is evidcMitly jogged or

shift(Hl to the south about 25 feet, as if a transverse fault inter-

vened (sec map).

Gun Kock, with its broad surface of bare mehiphyr, is an

uncommonly favorable point for the study of dikes. As

already [)ointcd out, it embi'aces two dikes (8 and T)) of the

first tiystcm and five dikes (i)-lrt) oi* the second system.

Bc*nmiin<r on the west sliore we hav^e first the double dike (5)

in a fissure about five feet wide. About %\ feet north of tlils

begins the series of small dikes supposed to be tlie extension of

the large dike ('J) ou Long Beach Ivo<*k. The folhnving sue-

lUll Ito iUiU-lll^ "
V.' 1 1 1

' .

(1) T>i;il);vsc, o.r> feet. S*

J

ys 2 foot,

(^)
c c 2.0

C( ii
1 "

00 (( 3.0
u u 2 "

(4)
cc

1 .0
Vi ( (

;i "

(•s
u 1.5

t; <L
;i "

(0)
C i 1.0

9 feet. 11 feet.

Some 75 feet larther north, at tlie base of the steep slope, is

the extension of 10 ; aud about 100 feet of mehij>hyi' separates

this from 11, which hades N. 10° and, passing under the liousc

at the top of the clijl*, reappc^ars on the east side oi' the ledge,

and again in the same direct line on the ledge east of CJiui

Ilock, where it cuts the double dike of the (itst system (Fig.

Id). The intersection Is clear and well exposed; and, so far

as one Intei'section can, It establishes the relations oC these two

^
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systcniH. It 18 M, curious fnct, liovvcvcr, tliat of (lie ton possible

interacctioiit; oi' llKMlikes of tlicse two systcnus on or near Gun
lloclv, only tliis one is ju'tually exposed above tlie water.

Fic. 14.— Plan showing tiik inticrskction oi- dikics ojsj

Tllli: SllOlilC, EAST (>!<' (ilJN I^OCK, AND TMK ENCLOSED
FRAr.MRNTS IN DIKICS II AND 12. SCAT.l':, I INCH =2!^ 1<'EET.

t

Jlie next dike In reir'ilai' onlcu" Is the contlruuition of 3 of tlie

first system, and the exposure is j)erfe(;t from one mU) of the

promontory to tlie other. About 'lO f(!(!t norlli of tlils (hke,

and parallel with it in strike niid hade, Is a,n interesting qnartz

vein on(^ ineh or a Htthi more in width. J(, Is perieelly straiglit

and eontlnuous, its outcrop dividing the entire mass of dun

1lock by one sharply-(l(![iruMl vvhiti; luu;. i)Ik(; 12 oftlu; second

system is about 120 feet uortli of 1 1 ; and ut^arly 20 fe<^t

farther uorth is 18, a parallel and muc^h smaller dike. Dike 13

is r*losely parallel to 11, appearing just to clear the extremity of

the l(Mlir(^ east of (iiui Ivock and to be continued in a slitdlar dikeO

(18) on (inu'n Ilili IahI^^c. IhiiiViki) 12 takes a mon^ diagonal

course;, being, on (he eastern hnlge, 100 feet from b'i and only

42 f<!(!t from J 1.. I'he lai-ge dike (12j Is, perhaps, the most

if

>
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jiitorcsliuir of (lie scries. It crosses Gun Hock and all tlic

Icd^nvs to (lie eixst. \ncvcAis\n<i in widll) from 3 to 1.5 feet. On

the auinuiit of Gun lloek it niakcs a clear intersection i^f the

quartz vein just dcserlhcd, without faulting it. Througliout

its entire extent tliis dike lias the appearance of being very

coarsely porpliyritic along a zone from six inches to a foot wide,

Ijctwecn the middle of the dike and the soulh wall. Ca.r(^l'ul

exiunination shows, however, tliat it is not truly porpliyritic,

but Avhat ni)])ear to be indigenous feldspars are really angular

fra-i'inents of a, coarsely crystalline ieldspatliic rock wliieli is,

apparently, partly granite but mainly sy(aiite. T\n) fragnu^nts

ran^'c ft'oiu the smallest size up to six inches or more in l(MTgJh
;

and thcai' true charact(!r is most obvious on the eastern ledge

(Fig. 14). Dike 11 presents iht^ sanu^ fiiatun* for a part of its

course. The enclosed frairments in (his dike are chiellv coarseo

<>"raiiite ; and they begin very abruptly at a point abont 20 feet

from the intersection of the double dike and the same distance

from the shore. 'Fhey are of all sizes np to six inches and, as

in 12, are crowded in a layer from G to 1 2 inches wide between (lie

1 sontli Avail of the dike. Although no granitic I'ocksmid<li c an(

:ir(^ de\'eloped on ihe surface nearer to Gun Iu)ek than Jcrusti-

Icm Ivoa.d, the inHirence is irresistible that they actually imdtu'-

lie (iiui K,ock ; and the restricted distribution oF the frag-

iiKMits in the dikes is a very plain Indication that- the upvva,rd

mo\'('meiit oF the melted rock in these fissures liad nearly

ceased b<',Fon! the underlying granitic I'ocks were sufficiently

disintegrated t.o yield this debris.

Tln^ Int<M-section oF the quartz \ein on Gim Rock by a dike

of llic s(!Cond syst(Mn, and Irs jicrtect paralhdisui with llu^ dikes

oFiIh^ first syst(Mn, show that it probably dates from the Form-

ation of the first syst(an, or else from some period between

the two svstems. South oF I Ills \ein is aTiotluM*, smaller and
t^

paralh'l with it, but not, observed to me(U: any oF the <llkcs.

Under i\\c. Park House on the sunmiit of Centre Hill arc two

(KJCAS. PAI'lOltH 15. S. N. IT. IV. 8.
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tinned in the Green Mill conglomerate, as njapped.
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eoTispIcnona qnart/ veins from 2 to .-i inc^licH Avide, parallel, aiid

75 feet apart. Curionsly cnongli, liowever, tliey conforju in

direction with the second system of dikes. This is only one

of several indications that the dikes of the two systems are not

widely sepanrted in time.

The ontermost dike; on Gun liock (1?>) is undoubtedly con-

In the

eastern Iinlf of the ledge, both tliis dike and 14 are especanlly

ciiaracterizcfl by extreme irregulai'ity and lack of continuity,

the conglomerat(^ apparently, having been repeatedly faulted

after thoy were formed. One result of this disturbance is that

they converge eastward, so that, although 50 feet apart along

the north-south diice (02) they arc almost in contact at the east

end of the kidge. About 50 feet fron; the extreme nortliern

edge of the conglomerate and 22 feet noi-th of 14 on (12, but

diverging from it enstward, is dike 15. Tt is not well exposed,

})nt it is cic.*u*ly a dike of the second system. The chief interest

at this point centers in the clear intersections of all tlicse dikes

(18-15) by the single small representative (()2), in :dl the

coastal ;ir(;a, of the third system of dikes.

Dike IB, on the north side of Green Hill Iv.ock, is qni(c

irregular in trend, but doubtless belongs to the second system.

If so, it is probably pjirallel willi, a,nd passes to the south of,

all the dikes (17-11)) on Jllack I^)ck. Dikes 17 and 18

converge eastward, their outcrops being 50 feet apart at the

west end of the ishtnd ;i,nd ;dinost in contact at the east end.

Dike li) on the northeast corner oP the island ends abruptly on

the w(\st and is much given to irreguhir br;in(^hing, one of the

easterly branches splitting a prominent vein ot'quartx.

Pty fjir the most promiruuit set of joints in the rocks of the

coastal area tnsnds due north and south. They form or hound

the valley between A thin tic iind Centre Hills ;uh1 are very

marked along the shore of Centre Ilill and Gun Rock, and, in

fa,(;t, along the entire Nantnsla^t const, producing the many
iissurcs ;i,nd chasms that indenl the shore. It is (certainly,

tJ
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thcreforo, n> very interesting I'act that the only dike of the

coastal ar(ia (H)nforinlni'' in direction with these joints is the one

small cxajn[)le of the third system. East-west joints are also

well developed in the eoastal jnela[)hyr ; bnt they luive, with few

exceptions, a deei(hHl southei'ly hade of 20^ to 30"
; wliile the

east-west dikes, almost without exception, are vertical or have

a nortluu'ly hade, showing a tendency to he, as a I'ule, ap[)roxi

matcly normal to the l)edding i)lanes of t,he mcla[)hyr, tuff, and

conulomerate.

J^Jant-West DiJcrs of ihe Central 7>elL

f

^

No.
i

TrCMuL

1

Hiide.

20 :n". 78'^ E. V(^rl.-N.15"

2.1 N. 77'^ E. N. 15" 20"

22 K. 78'^ E. ViM-ii.-N". 3"

2:! N. 75" HO'-"^ E. VtM'l-icnl

24 ' '>^. 75''^ E. S. 10"

25 N. SO" K. N. 2()"-25"

2i; S. 75" K. N. 5"

27 S. 75"' K. W. 15"

28 S. 80'^
.!<:. V('i"l,ic.;il

21* S. 80" E. Vort.-N.lO"

:io S. 75'' E. N. 10"

;n S. 80" K. js . 20"-;jo"
;'.2 S. 80" E. N. 15"-20"

x\ S. 75" E. N. 15"-20"

?A R. 75" 80" i^:. N. '10"-50"

m R. 75" 77" K. N". 10"-15"

;i(; E. -W. "NT. 5"-10"

\Vi(!Ui

ill

led.

4-0

a-;i.5

8 -12

10-15
5-0
4-5
2.5-:i

(i

0-S 5

c

3-4

2

8-M)
5.5-'-7

1-1 .5

Jlcniiirks,

"Norl,li (Slid of ii,(>(;ky Nock-
I'robnJily m, !)fM,ii(',li of 20.

l*r(>l);ibly 1";hi1Um1 six Mines.

P;i,r;ilU'l ^viUi 22()iiTI(U'kv N"(*ck.

I'oi'phyritic. I'jivalU'l with 22.

I'orpliyi'il.ii^: ii raull.-dike.

('ills 25 (HI Mflaphyr I'lntcmi.

rorpliyrilic ; ;i ftuill.-<Iiki^

lvoj;uiM,r; ami no ;i,pi»:itH'iit,

faults.

Possibly ant one continnons
(like.

An important !':uill,-dik(\

Possibly ;i (M)nLinu:ilion of ;M.

lir.'inch of )\\.

rrol):il)Jy a- I)rati('ti of ;n.

Donhle dike.

UiU'ccoiini/Aul west of tlie rail-

rojui.

liraiich of ;>5.

%

The central ht^lt extends from the sliore of Strait's Pond, near

r'olsom's Lshmd, across ( JonghnncM'ate and Mela[)hyr Philcans,

and llience along tlie soutli sl»or(M)t" Nantaslcet TTarhor to K.ocky

Nei'l':. P>oth of \\u\ eawt-west systems a.r(^ represcmted in this

belt; Imt, as Ix^foiH*, the second syst(Mn la,rg(;ly [>redoniina(es.

Ah,hough (he exposures are, as a, rule, less satisfictory than in

th(; coastal h<'lt, iiuHvidiial (hkes can, in s(wera.l instances, he

,)t
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traced iinioli farther, the extreme distanco being one and a half

miles. It is a singular faet that the ni.iml)er of o])served dikes

is exactly tlie same as In the coastal belt.

The most nortluirly dikes of the first system (20 and 21) on

the northern extremity of Ivoeky Neck are of similar character,

and, converging eastward, may be regarded as, possibly,

bra,ncliC8 of the same dike. '^Flie next dike of this sj^stem (22)

first ap])cars on tlie western shore ofRocky Neck with a width of

from 8 to 10 feet ; and only 20 feet south of, and parallel with, it

mcl laro-eis the very similar companion dilce (23), enciosmg a, ^

wcd^o of irranite. These two dikes ctxn be traced in the sanu^

direct line only 400 or 500 feet at the farthest; bnt it is quite

certain that they are shifted to the eastward by the fa,ult l)etween

the fTfranI(;e and con<xlonicrate and continue to the east sliore.

This is clearly tlie case witli the northern one, which may be

safely com^lated with the dike of (lie same number in the

western area, allhoiigh it is 100 fe(;t too far nordi to b(^ just in

line with it. Crossing the bay, we find this dike, with a width

of 12 feet, dividing the half-tide Ic^lge of melaphyr off Granite

Point ; a,nd striking the shore on the north side of the point,

with a trend N. 80" E., it takes a perfectly straight course to

the southwest corner o('.r]ast Porphyri(;e Hill, where it is jogged

to the south its own width a.nd, skirting the edge of the con-

glomerate, is lost beneath tlie grass. It is probably either

broken here hj a fa,ult not marked on the map, or dies out and

is resumed along a parallel line ; for what appears to be essen-

tially the same dike begins a little to the northward and, though

cut and shlftcHl by three dikes of the younger system (27, 21),
J

.*V1 ) , can be traced across the hill to the shore, where it is well

exposcnl wnth a breadth of 9 feet. (Closely parallel with this

dike, on T^ast .l*orpliyi*ite Hill, and sharing the same accidents,

but with tlui Inters(!ctions l(\ss clearly exposed, is 24; and this

dike, which is distinctly porphyritic, might safely l)e corr(4a,t(Ml

with tlu; dike of the sauK! general eharacter (25) east o(* (be

bay and (he railroad, but for the fact that it lies so Car to (he

^
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Tioi'tli U8 to involve a, (lis[)la,ceinont, of iin[)rohal)le nniguiUidc.

I'lio latter (25) is a good example of a fault-dike (Fig- 5) and

its northerly liade agrees well vvilli tlie throw. It 18 cut on tlie

northern edge of Melapliyr Plateau by the most nortlu^'ly dike

of the second system (2()) ; and near the railroad both of these

dikes are dislocated by the same transverse fracture, the hori-

zontal dis[>hicement being 7 feet for dike 2G and, on a,ccount of

ils greater hade, 15 feet for dike 25,

The faul(-dike (27) on East Torphyrite Hill is one of the

most important in the district, marking a vertical slip of about

50 feet. It is porpliyritlc and strikingly similar to 25, east of

the ba.v ; but since they belong, one to the first and the otlier to

the second system, it seems best not to connect tlicm. This is,

however, one of many indications that the two systems are not

very distinct, chronologically. The next dike (28), though

presenting precisely tlu; same characters on Rocky Neck and

Mehiphyr Peninsula, cannot be identified on East Porphyrite

Ilill ; for it seems best to connect the next dike to the south on

the Ilill (21)) with the dike south of 28 on liocky Neck. The

last-men Honed dike (21)), like 27, breaks the dikes of the first

system on East Porpliyritc Ilill; and it Is certaiidy continued

on th(i east side of the bay. In fact it can be identified with

rea,sonable certainty, as sht)wn on the nia,}>, from east of Hull

Street to the western shore of Rocky Neck. The outcrop on

the north side of West Porphyrite IIUl, however, is quite un-

certain ; and it may be that what is regarded here as one

c.ontimious dike ma,y includt^ two or three inde|)endent dikes.

In contrast with tins dike of exceptional length, the next dike

(f)()) has been recognized only on the west side of Rocky Neck.

It is intcn-esting clilefly on account of the lm[)ortant dlsplace-

m(^nt which ae(U)mpanies it, being tiie oidy clea,r fault-dike on

Rocky Neck.

The next dike (31) is es])ecially characterized by Its strong

northerly hade. It proI)ably ends westward against the fiudt

between ClliF Plateau and West Porphyrite Hill. At any rate.

y
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it beginy abmpLly and wilJi itw full width on the iiortlicrn

e8car[)nicnt of die [)la(,oaii, not a Lnicc of it or of ?)n, vvMcli is

jn-ol);tl>]y a braucli of ol, ;ippc;iriiio- on Uic bare Icdi^-es of Ilic

hill. It croysca the cont[)()8ltc N.-S. dike (GG) witliouL per-

cc|)tible displaeenient, slipw tlie dikea oftlie firyt ayyleni on Eiist

Por[)hyi-i(;e Hill and iy ilyclf thrown abrnptly U> tlieyouLh ;tbout

25 feet at the eiustei'n baye of the liill. It eroyyey tlu; bay vvilh-

ont fnrtlicr important diypLiccnienL ;i.nd iy readily reeognizi;d on

botJi sidey of the railroad by ity wldLh and hade. I(, ean be

follovved by fre(|uent onteropy aeroyy Mehi])liyr Plateau, ^i^'radn-

ally approachijio- and Jippearing l,o unite with 2i). But they

are widely separated in the eonglonierate ledgey beyond, 31, on

account of it« greater hade, sulfering a greater lateral diy[>]a,ce-

nient in croyahig the fault between Melaphyr and Conglomerate

PlatC'LUy. In the ledgey went of Hull Sti-eet yome intereyting

incluyiojis of conglomerate are clearly ex[)0tied. The layt ap-

»

i

I

1 — wi"-

Fk;. 15.— Natui^al sfxjtcoa of riuc iNCLiiNi<:iJ douule
DIKK (34) on the WEWTf:RN SlIORLC OF ROCKV Nr.CK.

Scale, i inch = 6 feet,
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[)cju-aiicc of tliis (like io tlic eastward is on the wliore of Strait's

Potul, more tlKin :i mile from its .starting jtoiiit. On Melaj,)]iyr

riatoaii it appears to give off a ])nnieli (:i2), wliieli eau l)e

li-aecd for a eonsidei'able distance parallt^l witli the main dike.

GraniLo Head on liocky Neck is crossed near the northern

ed<4'e by a donble dike (o4) liaving n nortlterly hade of 50° and

tlie Ibllowhig section from south to north : main dike, 7 to 8

feet; granilc^ parting, G to 1.8 inches; small dike, 15 inches

(Fig. 15). It can be traced entirely across the Iiead, and

presents llie same section and hade in eacli escarpment. Thi

dike crosses the valley oeeupied by tiie boundary fjudt without

sensible displacement and reappears on the o[)[)ositii sloi)e at the

point where it crosses the great N. E.-S. W. fault, which here

downthrows to tlic southeast. There are indications, however,

that the dike is subsequent to the fault and has simply been

ion-o-cd in crossinn; it; for it is sliifted or jogged to the north

some 50 feet in crossing the faidt. If the fault were subse-

quent to the dike, the displacement should be in just the oppo-

site direction. The ch:ira,cter of the dike is unelianged, except

that it is simple instead of composite, no trace of the smaller

member being observed. On account of the hade, the outcrop

curves in [)a.ssing down the hill to the shore ; but it is not clear

enou'di to determine with certainty its relations to 22. Crossing

Weir IMver Bay in the same direct line, and apparently without

disphicemcnt, it reappears as a donble dike with a strong

northei-ly hade (40°--5(r) on the southwest corner of West Por-

phyrite Hill. The section here from south to north is : dial)ase,

o feet ; conglomerate, 8 feet ; and dial)a8e, 7 feet. The ha,d(^ is

most ma,i'ked in the southern memlxu", wdiieh is possibly a

branch of the other, but more probably an independent dike;

for on Cliir riateau they are reversed in position, the small

dike, which is now on the north, retaining its stronger hade.

Near the eastern edge of tlie phitcau it suddenly disap[)ea,rs,

apparently joining 22 ;
possibly, however, it is continued along

a more northerly line by the other inclined dike (31). The

i^iV^
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last of the larg-c dikos of tliis hdt (Dry) finst appciirs iinmcdi-
alcly east of the r:i,ili-o:((l, at tlic junction of (Jie coiigloiucrate

and underlying inel;i,[)].yr, and can be traced tlience dh-eetly

acrosH Mehiphyr Plateau, wlu-re, [):iti8ing bencatli tlie private

road, it reappears in the eastern part of Conglomerate Plateau.
The small dike (M) south of :',r) near the railroad Is, doubtless,
a branch of the latter.

IJ(csl~We.<it, Blhmof the Sovthcr^h BdL.

I

i|!

^\
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No. Trend. Ilado.

37
38
30
40
41

42
43
44
45
A{\

47

4'J

50
51

52

E.

"K. 75^= E.
N. 70^' E.
N. SO" E.
N. 8S" E,
N. S5''^E.

]Sr. 75' -80' =

S. 80" E.
S. 73'^ E.
S. 75^-80" E.
S. SO'^E.
H. 80^ E.
S. 85" E.
S. 75'' E.

S. 72" E.

S. 80'^ E.
S. 75"--S0"E.

WidLh
in

i'cct.

ncmiukti

JM. 10"?

Vert;.-N. 5"

N. ?

Vert. -N. 10"
S. 10"

N. 10"

N. lO^""

N. 10"

N. ?

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

5"-10"
10"
10"

10"

15"-

V

20"

5"-10"

5?
(;-7

3.5-4.5

4.5

G-7
.25-.5

2.5-4

2?
10-12
f;

7
.5-1

.5-.75

7

G-8

Outs II ;ni(I (5?

i'orpbyritic iiiul brancJuMl.
Cuts Llio groMt mchipltyr dike.
lrr(;<iiilar.

Tossibly unites with 40.
In grnnilc; rcg'uUir.

V<M'y roo-ulai- nnd (;(>iil;iinious.

KikIm iibrnptly towai-d LIum;;isI.

iinporfectly exposed.
KegulMi" and continuous.
Branch ol 44.

(1

((

(

(

( ( K

(1 (£

(

(

•. i

PorpliyriMc.
((

On account of the marshes, the dikes of tlie southern belt

appear much less continuous than those of tli(; central belt;

and they present, on the whole, fewer points of interest.

Although six dikes in this belt are referj-cd in the table to tbe

first system, it ia doubtful In several cjiscs wlujther this refer-

ence should stand. Thus r>7, on <ireat Hill, has the normal
trend of the first system, but it appears to cut two snuill dikes

(44 and 45) oP the second system. The two systems are tbuf:

no longer distinct in both age and trend, as in the coastal area.

Dike 38 has the extreme trend of th(! first system (N". 70" K.).
Ft a[)pears first ou the west shore ol* Weir River Bay and can
be traced about half-w:iy across Granite Plateau, or imtil it
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mccUs die i-TOJit <likc of tiic sccoiul yyatcm (U)). It is souic-

vvlwil, bntiu'JiiiiJi.' jus well ;is i)<)i-[)liyi-iLic, and croases tlie cliaiiiiel

willioiiL weuyiblc clisplaccineut, althoui^li it is soinewliat j(>i>\i,^etl

ill the [)lateaii. Tiic E.-W. dike (31)) in Uie graiiile soutli of

the west luarsli is IiuiKM-fectly e-\[)osod ; and its cliieC point of

interest is tliat it cuts the great niela[)hyr dike (2).

Tlie dikes beyond the east marsh (40 and 11) liave rather

noncommittal trends, not belonging* distinctly to either system.

These are, possibly, extensions of the GreaX Hill dikes ; but it is

iui[»()ssible to prove it. They converge eastward and upward.

Tbe dike in the granite soiitlieast of liound Ilill (-42), on the

other hand, is, so far as can be seen, a very typical example

of the first system.

The most northerly dike of the second system in this belt is the

smallest onv., the solit;i,ry dike on Crescent Hill (4;>). It can

be traced continuously across the conglomerate and niehipliyr

from the western to the eastern face of the hill. If it were con-

tinued across the railroad in the same direct line it would strike

Creat Hill about 10 feet from the northern end ; but no trace of

it could be Pound in the bare ledges of conglomerate and sand-

stone. Advancing south across Great Ilill, we come first to

dikes 44 a,iid 45, which, as already stated, appear to be cut by

87 of the first system.. These two dikes are sonu-what con-

verging eastward, and 11 ends very abruptly in tlie conglom-

era,te before reaching the face of the hill. The [)rin(*ip:d (Uke

of this enfire belt is 4(), wiiieh begins on Hie western shore of

Granite riateaii witli a breadth of about 12 feet. It is jogged

to the iiortli <S or 10 feet in ascending the slope, and cannot be

elenrly traced more than half-way across the phitea,n, [)assing

under the grass; but there is a natural [)ath for it under the

mu-row inea,dovv along tlie north side of the high, precipitous

led<'-e (»f '>ra.nite aJid conglomerate to the western marsh.
*^,

Here it is directly in line with wliat is clearly the same dike in

Great Hill. On the [)reci[»itous western face of Greai Hill,

just nortJi of the junction of the conglomerate and granite, it

\
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moasnrcH 1 1 .5 feet: ; and :ihoii(-, liiilf-wjiy across tli(! lilll il appears

to (lividi^ into two neJM'ly etpial dikes, NAdilcIi arc so[>aratc;ly

nnrnhercd ("47 iukI IS) . Near tlie point oF I)ifiireat]on, wliieli is,

un('ortunat(dy, eonee;d(Ml, a uiiieli smaHei- l)raneli (41)) st:irts

from tiio nortii side and can be traced a(a-oss to tlie western clifr.

Tlic similar small dUce (50) just sontli of -If), on tlie Avestern

slion^ of (ir!inlt(! IMateari is proI);d)ly also a branc^li ofthismain,

parent dike. ParaJlel vvidi KI on the sonth is 51, which can

be tnuHxl for ;i,bontthe same distanc(; ;ieross Glreat llilL erossino-

the bonndiiry f;udt l)etweGn the eoni^lomerate and the ^rnnltc

vvilhoiit sensible^ dlsphu^cment. The most southerly dike on

Granite Plateau (52) Is, perhiijts, a continuation of 51. I( is

first seen about haJf-vv.'iy across the phitenii and can be f<)nowed

to the western shor(; of VV^Mr l\,iver Bay, crossing and [)robably

ciitlinir 38 under tlu^ water.o

EnM- Wc'it Dikes 8(ntUi of Weir Itlocr.

Width
No. Trend. J rude. in

feet.

a.'i N. s(r E. N. 5^-10° 1

ry\ N. H(r K. N. 5"-]0^'^ a
55 N. KG" K. NN. 10'-' .15^ ;^.5

5(; .N. SO" E. iV. UP 4 ?

57 N. SO'^ K.
58 N. 80'' E. N. ;jo'--'io" 10-15?
5!) S. SO" E. N. ;!5"

1

CO S. 85° E. N. 10° 7

E. W. S. 15° 2.5

KciiKLriis

111 gmiiil,*- west of railroad

a ( i 1

1

i i i i

((

east
a

west
u

" cast
>

No special or systematic scai'ch baa been made for diliCS

among the ^-ranlte ledjj^cs south of Weir River Bay; and the

few that were casually obsta'ved have been noted chielly to

render the special ma[) more luiiform and complete, and Jiot

on ae<X)Unt of their intrmsic interest. Il slioidd be understood,

however, that these outlying- non-sedimentary areas of the jna.p

have not been luilforndy trcat,ed In this rcapcct, and un-

doubtedly many dikes have been overlooked, especially west of

i

!»

f

^s^
ii^
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the 1): ly :i IK 1 aloii"* Rockln.nd Street and flerusaloin Roa,fi. The

dikes of'tliiy t^eetion may 1)C reg'ar<UMl as forming a. fonrtli east-

west hell, a.nd it is noh^wortiiv tliat, for the first tim(\ llie

older system i)redoinInatcs. The ou(ero[)s arc so imperfeet

tlial. no at,(tMn[)l; will he made to deserihe these dikes in d(;taih

J

]Vo } ill-So i t

L

A D Ik

e

*'

.

>

t

No.
.

1

Trcml. lliulo.

1

1

(12 N. -S. W. 3'-^ 5"

r.;i N.--S.

(M N.S. W. \iP

(If) N.--S. 1

Gfi N...-vS. VcrticJil

<;? i N.--S. VerUcal

(kS N. s. l^]. :V'

C.) N. ^-R. VrrUcal
70 N. 15'^ K- \V. 5^^-10''

wi.in
ill

feet:.

.75-1.7.5

1.5

40
;i

2.^-^2.25

1 1.5

2.5

Kcin:u'ks,

(luls i;t, M, and 15.

Iiiipcrroct cxposin'o.

In'cii'uljir :iii(l iittiu'ruplAMl.

liiipcrl'jct expos arc.

ConipttsiLc, six p;Lr;ilU!l dikes.

rrol):d)ly ends MgaiiisL fanll on
IdU! souMi.

In u'ranitc sonLli of Weir Uivcr
Bay.

The dikes of the tliird or newest system, with the normal

trend N.-S., have their best deveh)pment in the eenLral a,nd

western a,reas, onlv on(i ha,vini;- heen observed in the eoastal a.rea

and none (ui K^x'ky Neek. UnfortnnaLely , t,he only elear and

satisfaet(try inters(!el,ions with the eas(.-vvest dikes are ihose

afforded by (Jie smaJl dik(^ in the Creen Hill ledge; but tliat

the dikes of this systcau nrc all ofajjont t:he same a,ge, juul newer

llian (lie east-west dik(;s, there ean, I think, bo no reasonable

donbl. T \c,y M.re, "as previously explained, dai-ker eolored

(less ehloritie and e[»idotie) tha.n the older dik(\s, more prone

lo weather brownish and to disint,egrate on cx[)osure, and

more o'eiua-aJlv eha,ra,<'teri/ed by transverse or eolumiiar jointing.

11 exa,ni[»le of tliis system in the eoastal ai'ea

(()2) breaks through the Green Hill eonglomca-aXe and euts all

the east-west dikes (i;^ M, 15) in tliis ledge, without sensibly

disi)lacing th(an. Ihit it is itself slippt^l or jogged to the west

4 feet near its intersection with 11; and north of 15 it is

-tf
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floiiblc, S'iviiig off a Lrancli ]);u';ill(;l vvit.li itself. Tt nuiti

directly towai'd Liu.' middle ufCli-een Hill Uock, l)ut no Iracc of

it ciui 1)0 (ouud ill this b:irc ni;iHd of })(>r[)liyi'itc.

The iuult bounding Mclupliyr riatcau on the vv<;Ht iy

aceonipanled hy yevcrul ,•small dikes, one of which ((II) can be

traced, with some IntciTuptions and dislocations, the entire

brojidth of the plateau, crossing and probably cutting all the

cast-\v(\st dikes. Tlie nu)rit im[)ortant and decide(.lly the most

intorcsling of all the dikes of this system is the parallel series

((KI) separating I^^ast l*orphyrite Hill and Clid' IMateau. Near

iT I 1 \ 1 I \^ 11 IV^O'^ 4ll1 1 V'l *_l Lll\^ I \JL1.\^ vv A'li: cu\.^mju mnii »_,(Ldl iAJ VV lJl3l; .

(1) I)iaI)n,so, l).75 Icct. SuiJitruLiiig luulapiiyi', 3. feet.

(a) 4.25 " " COlll^IonKM'M.IX!, 5.75. "

(•i) 7.5 i i it
8.

(+) 0.5 a a 50.

(5) 11.25 " it. i( 8.

(<') .5 foot.

30.75 feet. 74.75 feet.

I

^

This coinposil;e dike or scries of dikes is thus equivaJent to

;d)out K) feet of diabase and 75 feel of separaJing conglomerate

a,nd mchiphyr, or 115 feet for the entire fractm-cd /one. I'he

8cri(*s is ac^tiiaJIy ex[)osed for only a ivw rods ; but there is a

clear path for it between Conglomerate IIIIl and Cli(l' Phitx^au

to the northern end of t,hc w(!stern marsh. Almost in the

same dir(M',t]iMc a,t the southern end of the marsh is the larii-(\st

of all the Nantasket <Iikcs (2), wlii(^h might be rega.rded as

due to tlu; union and contimiation of the eomposit{^ dikt^ '^I'his

view is prc<;luded5 howciver, by the lithological contrast, tin;

eouthcrn <likc being a, true mela,])hyr and undoid)tedly contem-

porajieous with the first flow of that rock, wliile, the noi-tiiern

or composite dike, rnprcs(mting the latest [x^riod of igneous

activity a,t Naiitasket, is v(uy much ncw(M'. Pi'oba,blv both theV

mclaphyr dike and tin; composite dike axe intercepted by the

boundary fault under the western marsh.

r
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Tlio tlirec-foot dike (07) so clearly exposed on tlie novih

tihove of MeLipliyr Pcniiisula uiid traccal)le across West
Porpliyrite ITill certainly does not extend so far in this line as

(Jraalte riateau, proLaMy endini^ under the water against (lie

N. E.-S. W- fault. Nearly 200 feet west oF this line, on the

north shore of the plateau, is ()8, which can be; traced about

150 feet back ffoni (he water; and nbout 500 fe(;t fjirtluM- west,

following the shore, is 60, of winch only al>out 50 feet in

lengtli are exposed.

1>TKKS Oi\ TJIIO COIIASSirr Ai\D SClTlfATK SMOltK.

Dikes arc abundant in the granitic rocks south of Nnntnslvet

and the boundary fuilts : in fact, almost every laru'(! leda'c or

(M>nsidcrable (!xposure of the gr;ini((^ and diorite shows up()n

ca.refnl cxa.niination one or nu)re dikes of dial)a.s(!. As a I'ule,

how(^yer, except along the shores, wIku'c the almost conliiuious

l(Mlg<^« iUT, clean and ba,i*e, the outcrojjs of the dikes art; obscure

a,nd <'a-n be correlated oidy (o a limited extent; /. c, tlu; same

dike can rarely be traced with certainty fi-om one outcrop (o

another. And when we furtlua* consider that tlic dikes

na,tura,lly tend, through their iiiore ra[>id erosion, to ibUow the

depressions and the drift-covered porti(ms of the siu:face ; and

also tha,t the drift-deposits and marshes are contijuious over

largt^ areas, es[)ecially toward (he south and south-east, the

futility of a,tt(Mnpting t<.) trace out or map the dikes of Cohasset

and Scitnate becomes a[)[)a,rent. in the more limited Na,ntasket

a,rea the conditions are comparatively favoi-a.ble for such

thoi'onii'ii work : but it is i)robablc that even lu;re many dikes are

wholly concealed, and the maj) claims lo i-cpreseut wllh only

a.[»[)r(»ximaXe accuracy and com[)letencss the; dikc^H wliicii arc

actually exposed. l.*articular att.enllou was given to the Nan-

task(it dikes, because It was seen that tlie ontci'ops arc suHicient

to permit oC lluMr corrcihitlon with the faults of tlic district and

in syst,(!ms of different ag(;s ; and about all that it has seemed

wise to att(!mpt in (Jie study of the dikes of Cohasset and
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ScituaU; h to (lotovniino to wluit extent tliey enn he referred to

the siinie Hv^sleins as tlie Nnntusket dikes. SyHtenintie ohserva-

tions Foi- liils purpose were eonfiiied to the imnuMhate vieinily oF

tlieslioi-e; and the following pjinigraphs and aeeonipanyiMg hwfs

'f-ive the results of a eornnlete eanvnss oFiIk; littoral dikes from

Green Hill lo ihe shore beyond (he (Jlades. No atleinpt has

been made to trace any of the dikes inland or beyond tlu^ cUnui

exposures afforded l)y the waves; bnt sneh easiial observations

as liave been made away from the shor(i Indleate (hat (Ik^ lit(oral

zone Is, in the ninnber and trends of (he dikes, representati\'e of

the entire an^a. No dik(^s have been r(!presented on tins genej-al

map, partly on account of the inconveniently sniall scale, but

chiefly to avoid giving the impression oFgr(!a,t inequa,ll(y in (he

distribution of the dikes.

It is readily apparent that the dikes oF Cohassct and Seituate

exhibit a "-eneral agreement in ehara<'.(,er and ti-end with (liose

of Nan(asket. No dikes of mela,[)hyr have been cer(ainly

id(nitiFi('d; but in their place, as previously explained (pag(!

105), there is a well-defined serl(!s oF porphyrlte dik(\s. These

are clearly older than all oF the diabase dikes and [probably dnte

From the Nantaskct flows oF por[thyrif,e. Each oF (he (lo'ce

sj^^tems oF diaJ)ase dikes is clearly represented, and the ex-

posed intersections show tliat tluar relative.; ages arc^ essentially

unchano'cd. Ihil. the ohh^st system, having the normal (,ren<]

'S. l^f to (SO*' li., largely pi'edominat.es, thongh, as at, Nantas-

kct, it ciuuiot always Ixi clearly distinguished From the.second

system, with (he normal lr(Mid S. 75° to 80'' E. Otdy a, ^v.w

dikes can be n^ferrcd (o the second systxan. The dik(!s oFthe

newest or N.-S. system idso ar(^ relatively h\ss numei-ous than

In th(^ Nantasket- area-; a.nd it is especially noteworthy that they

become less numerous (!a.stwa,rd, not a, single ch^ar (!xamj)le

Iku'Iti"" been obsfMnnnl bt^yond lh<; (.ohasset, Ivocks oi" more than

three FoMi'lIis oF a, mlh; east oF (jlreeii J 1111 r»eaeh. This

ai>i)a.rent limitation oF (he newei- dikes to (he Naiilask<;t area

and its inimedlale vieinhy is an inl(a'esling and suggestive Fact,

y

im
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but a more cxtciidcd .stiuly Avould be required to discover its

fidl wig'iilliciuice. An oco;isioiud dike only, audi as 92, 109,

lid, lo(), etc., Is dislinctly abeiTuiit or and)Iguous in trend
;

and sonuM)i" those afford Intersections deterniJnlng- the relative

ag'c and licnce tlic system. Allhongli faults are, perliaps, as

nunu^rous In Coliassot as In Na.ntasket, none have been

defiiilt(;ly located ; and we cnn only conjecture tliat tliclr

rclntions to llie dikes ai'O nnchanged. 'The dikes are often

observed to coincide with prominent joint-platics In tlie granite;

but as at Naiitasket, tla^ joint-structure is evidently inaiidy of

more recent origan t.lian thc! dikes.

The Porphyrite Dikes.

No.

71

72
78

74

75

. 7(J

77
7S

7!)

80

SI.

Trend

N. r>".K.

K. 15'\E.

N. 5° E.

N". 18" E.

N. 5'^ E.

N. 10'' E.

N.-H.
N. ^>0" E.

82 N. 2()'-' E.
88 \. 20" 1^:.

81 N. J.V K.

85 N. ir*'^ E.
8G N. 15^"^ E.

87 N. 10" K.

\\'.\(\C.

E. ]5"-20°

E. U)"

VerLical

Vertical

E. 5"

VerLical

N.W.10^'-15"
V(Ma-,ic;iI

VerLical
Vertical

A^orLical

VerLi(;;i,l

Verti(\al

VerLical
VerLiciil

V(U"LU^;il

E. 10"

WidLli
in

ff.eL.

8

.18

2

Ucni:ir]iS.

18-U

4-5

10-15

8-10

8-10

1-1.5
2-3

G

25-80
8-4

8-8.5

In ,ura,nil,eoii Green Hill Bt^aeli.

7a' K. (»r 71 ; irrc\^ul:u'.

15' E. of 72; iniperfecLl^' c.x.-

P<)S(U|.

250' E. of 78; near Black Uocl;
lTons{\

Ne.ir 151a(^k li^.oc.k House; cut
by 88.

lie hind Hlack liock House;
euL by 88 and 80.

lirancli of 70; cuLby SSniid 80.

About 450' E. of 77; cut by S!l.

About 2550' E.of I'^oresLAvo.;

<ait bv 150.

YVbout 8000' K. of EoresL Ave.

;

cut l)v 00 ;iud 01.

Alxuit, -150' E. of 81.

(1' -enst of 82; prob;d)Iy con-
nected with 81.

:Near 88; cut by 1)2 and 08.

About 100' E. of 84 : (;nt by 04.

About 200' E. of 85; also cut
l>y 04.

West end of rien,sa,nt Beach;
cut by 07 a.Tid 08.

TUi) dikes of this s(U'ies have not bcn^n obst^'vcnl alonii" the

entir(^ shore, but ordy for about one inih% betvvetni (^rccn Hill

l>ea(rh and Pheasant, P>ea,ch or Walnut Anii-Ie. 11 lis Is the

compnrntively 8tr;iiglit niul eniinontly rock-lxumd p;i,rt of the

!

II
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horc knovvti :is Coliassot Tvocks. Alllioiigli it is convonicMit to

cliuss Jill tluMlikos of tlio nhovc li.^t, pvovisionnlly, ;is jxupliy

rite, it is well to hear in mind that a few at l(iasi are more

basic and lliat the list quite possihl}- inehules some inela[.li_yr

dikes. The cliief points of interest i>resented hj tlu; porpln'-

ritc dikes ha\e heen noted in eonneetion witli ihe l»laek T?.o<"k

flow; while most of llic d(^tails of ari}^ importance, including

especially liiose reqiiinnl for the identification of the individual

dikes, are pres(^nted in the tahle. We leai-n from the tahlc

that nine of the seventeen dikes are visibly cut hy the oid(^st

systeni of diabase dikes. On account of the approximale

agrcemt^nt in ti'cnd, intersections by tlu; north-soulh diabas(;

dikes were, scarcely to be expected; bnl, f'ortunati^ly, one such

is pr(\s(;nted; and it is, perliaps, the pr(!ttiest and most uni(pu^

phenomenon to he observed among all the dikes of this disli-icl.

The i-elalions of the two dik(;s are shown in Fig. I(». T\

diabase dike {\T->()') adva.nc<\s obliquely from the south unlil it

strikes the east wall of the porpliyritc dike (80), (ollows ihis

wall ?o\' 25 feet, amputating a branch of t.hc [)or[»hyrile dike,

a,nd then passes in a grac-efid double curve diagonally thi'ough

(he lat.t(-r and follows the wcM, wall as far as either can he

l,-;i,.,^<l^— 2'1 feet. The intersecting dike is a, typical example oC

the third system of diabase dikes—black, brownisli-weatluu-ing,

and heaiilifidly cross-jointed. Tiiis porpliyrile dike (80) is the

one allbrding the analysis givcni on pnge 51). On the Tiortli

'i

^ \ If y *. V V V )r >> f V '( >( f >r < >( V V V V V*vv\vV tl V t ^rv'—!-: -— —»———
'

' ——T> -/. / rr~ — —

\

Fig. iC).— Pl.A.N SHOWING TIIIC INTEKSKC TU) N Ol' A POUrUY

lUTK nTKP. (Sd) IJY A TMAiiASlO IHKI<: (15^)

ON TiJK CoiiAssi/r Rocks. ScAi.ii:,

I INCH = 25 FEILT.
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side of Roach Island, near Saruly l>cnch, is a sm.ill cxposui^e of

a porphjrite (?) dike—N. 5° K., 4 feet, vertical

cut off by a fault.

wrlucli IS

The Diabase Dikes.

No attempt is made In the list of E.-AV. dikes to diHtingiiish

or separate tlic first and second sy8t(^ins ; hut In both this nnd

the N.~S. list the dikes ai'c described in topograplilc order,

beg'lnning in each case at tlu; western end of tlie Cohasset "R.ocks,

near Green Hill l](!aeh and Foi-est v\venue. The data of the

lists arc. snilicient for the identification of the individnnl dikes,

if t:daMi hi order; but in tlie brief notes whic^Ii folK)w the lists,

some additk)nal landmarks and bearin<'-s arc o-iven.

East-West Dikes.

No. Trend.

i

\

88

ft9

90

tKW
91
92

9;;

91

95
!m;

97
98

99

100

101

102

108

101

H. 80° E.

"NT. 80*^ K.

"NT.
72""' !:.

N". m^ 7C.

N. 85" E.

iV. 85" E.
N. 80'^ E.

N. 80" E.
N: 80" E.

N. 80° E.
X. 80'"^ E.

N. G6"-70" E

N . 80" E.

N. 7r/' E
N . SO' ' E
N. 85" E

N. 75"-80" E

N. 85" E.

Iliulc.

S. 5"

Yoi'tical

N. 5"

N. 5"

S.5^ .

S. 5"

Ycrtical

S.5^
Vcn-t.-S. 5"

N. 15"-20"

Yci'liciil

N. 20"

Vot'tic.Jil

N. 5"

S. 5"-10"

Vortical

Vertical

Width
in

feet.

8.5

0,5-7

25-30

2-.T

1.5-2

2-8

2-3

9

3-8.5

8

4-5
1-2
2-4

5

1

8^4

8-4

10

Kcniaiks,

Ponrsolv porpliyritic, ; cuts 75,
70, Mild 77.

Exposed al)()iit 750'; cuts 70,

77, and 78.

liniuclicstovvafd cast end : cuts
81 ; (•III, by 152 8-4.

A nortlici'n l)r<*inch of 90.

A south, ln'.'incii of 90 ; cuts SI

.

Evposi'd over ;'.00'
;

prohnhly
unites with IKl.

8' S. of 92; 92 anil 98 cut 81.

l'j\po.sed about 300'; cuts 85
n.iid 80 ; uiaiiMielic.

00' S. of 91 ; cut l)v l.-.O.

75' S. of 95; parallel Avith flow-
.structure of ii:rauit:e.

125' S. or 90; cuts S7.

50' S. of 97 ; irreii-uhi.r ; cuts 87.
E. K\\\{\ l^leasant I^each; cut by

100; it*rci;-n]:ii-.

E. (Mid rieasant Beacli ; ex-
posetl louij^ distiiiu'.e.

150' S. of 100.

About 250' S. of 101.
25' S. of 102; W. end of Sandy

Bea(^li ; irre^'ulnr.

N. side of Beach T.
; pfobably

cut by 105 and 107.

N. side of IJeacii T.; exposed
lonj; tlistancc.

OCCAS. PAPKRS B. S. N. IT. IV. 9.
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lOfi

107

108

109

no

in

112

114
115

IIG

117

118

119

120

121

122

124

125
12(>

127

128

129

KiO

131

132
1 33

134

135
13G

137

138

139

140
141

142

148

144

N. 80^"' E.

E.-W-

N. 80" E.

K.-W.

N. 82'^ -90" K.

S. 75" E.

E.-W.
N. 85" E.

N. 80" E.
K. 80" E.
N. 8(V' E.

N. 80" E.

N. 80" E.

N. 75" E.

S. 75" E.

N. 80'-' K
N. 70" E.

irrc^i'iilur.

N. 70° E.

N. 70" E.
NT. 70" E.
N. 77" E.

,N. 7()"-80" E.

Vortical
VerfK^jvl

S. 5"

N. 15"-20o

N. 10o

Vertical

Vertical

N. 15

r.o

o

noN. I

N. 10"

N. 10"

N. 10"

N .
5°

N". I

no

4-5

3.5

15

Irreg'lar

1

2.75

5-(;

5

2.1
n

5

2

1

3

1-1

1

25

N
N
N
_N

N
E

80" E.
80" E.
80" E.
82" E.

80" E.

N. 70" E.

N. 75" E.

N. 82" E.

JS. 80" E.

N. 80" E,

K. W.
N. 75" E

N. 70" E

VerttcM,! 8

Vertical (1-7

Vertic il (;

N. 15"
,
3.5

Vertical 10

Vertical 3-4

Vertical
1

9

N. 15" 1.5

iN. 10"

Vert,-N. 10" 2-5

N. 5" 2.75

N. 5" n
Vertical 3-4

Vert.-N. 3" 4

N. 10" .5-.75

Irrci^ular 2.5

N. 3"

N. 10"

N. 15"

N. 5"

Vertic;il

Vertical
Vertical

Vertical

3

.5-. 75

3

2.75-3

9

5.5-G
2

.5-3

70' S. oi: 105; vei'v irrt^fiular.

50' S. of 100 and 75'N.or arti-

tUfial harl)or; raulteU.

S. Hide ot jirtiMcial harbor:
Itrancliin.i:!:.

E. side of lieacli 1.; (n)rnpo,s-

ite and branchiiiij^.

Cuts 111 obliquely, botli longi-

tudinally ;ni(l vertically.

30' N. oi* 112; interesting in-

tersection by no.
IHrst dike N." of outlet of

Little Ilai'bor; branchin<^.

Eirst dikeE. of outlet of LittU;

Harbor.
10' N. of 113. Dikes 113 to 118

18' N. of 114. are all on slion^

150' N. of 115. E. of the outlet

5' M. oi" llG. of Little Harbor.
25' N. of 117.

GO' N. ol* 118; 150' from point;
exposed 300'.

Point ni^arest Quaniino K'oek
;

exposed 200'.

N. \V- shore of San<ly Cove.
Extrcuieeud of Hominy Point.

South side of White Head.
In coai'se i!r;i,n-

1.30' S. of 121.

75' 8. of 125.

115' S. of 12G.

12' S. of 127.

:l,e on E. sid<'

of D e a c o n

lionrne's Is-

lan<L

On lIo;j^ liock in (!oiniaset

Harbor
On shore W. and E. of Ghidesi

TTotel
;
coarselv porphyritic.

G' N. ofb'U); nearClades TTotel.

A bout 200' N. of 131 ; in<liorite.

About 90' N. of 132 ; in <liorite.

30' JM. of 133 ; in coarse ii,!';inite.

20' N. of 13'l ; in coarse i^'ranite.

15' S. of i:iO; E. (d" (dades
TTotel.

30' S. of 131 ; E. of Glades
Hotel.

70' S. of 135; on Strawberry
Point.

About 100' S. of 138.

Al)out 25' S. of 139.

About 175' S. of 140; irreji^nhu-,

l)ranchinyr.

About 75' S. of 141 ; branching;-.

Headland E. of Strawberry
point.

About 300' S. of 113; in ohl

quarry.

i

i:
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145 N". 7(V^ K. Vt'rMcjil 1-1.25 About TOO' S. of 141, in quarry;
porpliyritic.

1 1

G

1

N". 75'^ E. N. 5° 1-1.5 SepariiLed by sUorL bearli from
145.

147 N. 75° E. N. 5° 2 .'{ Near 14<;.

ns N. 55° E. N . ;io" H 150' S. of i47; coarsely jyor-
- pliyrifcic and branoliinij^.

As :i rule, tlic cai^t-wcst dikes cut the shore ledges very

ohllqiioly ; nnd in going eastward we cross tlic first system

from iiortli to south, and tlie second system from soulli to

iiortli. The outcrops hegin in tlie rea,i- of the Black Rock
J louse, wliore (S8 is readily recot>'ni/ed hy its coarsch' and
distinctly poi-pli^'ritic cha,raet(M*. Ahout r>0 feet south of 88 is

81*, a sjdcndid dike, wlu'ch can l)e traced almost continuously

for fully 750 fecit. vihout midway of the outcrop it is some-

what ii'i'c^gnlar and split up ; and tlie well-preserved glacial

stria.(i upon it, and es[)ecially iht* fVeslmess of ;iu iuscriptiou bear-

ing the date 18^)2, teslily (o ihe stable and resistant character

of those diabase dikes vvhicli have, by deep-seated alteration,

been largely changed lo sneli almost indestructible species as

epidot(% chloi-itc, magnetite, and (piartz. A little more than

half a mile (28()() feet) from Forest Avenue brings us to

DO, the largest of all the east-west dikes; and its outcrop is

(piite a center of eruption (Fig. 17). It cuts one of the

porphyrite dikes (81) and is (ait l)y no less than four of the

north-south diabase dikes. The small dikes (DOc/ and 91) a,re

prol)ably branches of i)0. Tho magnetic dike (94) is so

iiighly charged with magnetite as to make; the compass observa-

tions quite unreliable. It not only cuts 85 and 80, but just

bc^fore entei'ing the sea is cut by 15() of the third s)'stem, \\'hich

also ents 95. The nc^xt three dik(?s of this sei'ies (9(1, i)7, 98)

follow in regulai" order and bring us to Wahuit Angle or the

east(M^n cud of (^ohasset Jvocks. No dikes have been observed

in the ledg(^s on Pleasant Bea.cii
; but near its ea,stern end Ave

strike 100, which can be traced the entii'e length of the head-

land, trending just nortli of the extreme norih end of Brush

//

I

11
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Island. In like manner, 103, on tlie east side of this hcadljuid,

Is exactly In line with a large dike near tlic southern end of

Brush Island.

/if

Fig. 17.

—

Plan siiuvvi^G a group oi' inti^rskcxino dikes

ON THE COHASSKT RoCKS. SCALIC, I INCH =50 FEKT.

Crosshig Sandy Beach, we come at once, on the north side

of Beach Island, to lO'l aiul 105, whicli can be traced for lon« r

distances, tlie latter enclosing, near the eastern shore, a long

narrow mass of granite. The second dike beyond (107) is

slipped about twice Its width. The. large dike sontli of the

artificial harbor divides eastward into two unequal brandies

separated by from 8 to 10 feet of granite ; and 15 feet north of

It Is a one-foot branch. The composite dike (109) on tlie east

side of Beacli Island is near the contact of the coarse typical

<2:ranlte and the mixed <rranite and diorltc. The intersection of

111 by 110 (Fig. 18) is a clear case of the confusion of the

first and second systems. The intcj-scction is very oblique,

extending over 20 ieet along 111. Immediately north of 110

Is an unenuinerated six-inch dike. The next dike (112) is a

fine and instructive example of a branching fissure, and shows

flow-structure parallel with the walls.

The dike on Hog Rock (129) is exposed again In the

re-entrant angle of the shore south of Strawberry Point. The

next dike (130) Is beautifully porphyrltic, with large clustered

I
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Fig. i8.— Plan showing the intkksection of two
DIKES on the east SIDE OF BeACH IsLAND.

Scale, t inch = 8 feet.

cryytaLs. It outcrops wc«t of the liotcl, cast of tlic liotcl, aiul

tlicn, after some faulting and braneliing, on the ea«t side of

Stravvherry Point. The L-euuiiiiing dikes on Strawberry Point

(131-142) are eayily found and identified by taking tlu; iedgee

in order from west to east, one of theni (135) cropping on three

distinct ledges.

JVorlh-Soulh Dikes.

: \

Width
No. Trend. Hade. ii! Remarks.

feet.

m;) N. 10^' w. Vertical

1

1

3 4
1

On Coliasset llocks, 400' K. oC
l^laok Rock lioiiso.

rin the valley immediately E.
1 41) '^ N. S. Vertical < oX tlie Klack Rock House

;

( im perfectly exposed.
150 N. 5°-10° E. Vertical 2-3 On CoUasset Rocks ; cuts SO

ol)ll(]uely.

161 N. S.
1

1

Vertical 3-4 Interrupted ;ind faulted; cuts
90.

152 N. S. Verti<;al 3- (J Cuts t)0 ; irrej2,ular.

]5;i :n.-s. VcrLical 6 7 Cuts i)0; unites with 152.

154 N. S. Vertical 7.5 Cuts 00; brancliini»- northward.
155 N. 8^ W. Vertical 3-3.5 About 200' E. of 154, on Cohas-

sct Rocks.
]5G N. 5^-10^^ E.

i

H

1

Vertical 2 On Cohasset Rocks ; cuts !)4

and 1)5.

157 N. 15^ 45^ E. S.E. 30^-45^ 2-8 On lloiuiny Point, near White
Head,

On tlie short, stony beach immediately cast of the Black Rock

House there are traces of several — at least three and possibly

more—dikes (149a) of this system, recalling the composite dike

of the Nantaskct area (66). The last of the north-south dikes
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(157) is the only really (loiihtfnl one. This is the dike shown

in J^'ia;. 1,9. Tn trnelno; it aeross the hMlcfo to the niiiinhind, itso o o '

eaaterly trend, hade, and tlilekneaa are all greatly inerenaed
;

and it would, perliaps, be hent to ehiss it as a highly aberrant

member of the hrHtrtyatem.

r

^.h^i.

Fk;, 19,

TV M ^'"

;>.,/!C,S.<'*"';"\' >*,,

„ -ITfW'^^

I ( .

^L,

r'. y ^..

y'i^

III I 111!

fjs~''-''

:..^.:
.,

r

A^,:

WW^'-JSI!'

D1KEJ157 CUTTING A r.FnOF. OF GRANITE, NFAK WlOTF,
ITrr.An, ON IToMiNY l'or\r, Cohasset.

8F-QITENCE OF EVKNTS Kl^COUUED IN Till-; JVAiNTAWKE T

It is unneeessary to review or summarize farther the evideiiee

8ni)porting tlie conclusions that have beea reached in the preced-

ing pages concerning the succession of the beds of conglomerate

and the Mows of lava; I)ut we may fitly close this section with

a general statement of the geologicaJ bislory of N'antashct so

far as it is recorded in the ha,rd rocks. The gi'anile, with the

assoein,ted dloi-Ite and felsite, is the fundamental I'ock in this

part of the lloston r>asln ; and it had, apparently, I

exposed to erosion for a long time before tlie basal conglom-

)e(ai

crate was deposited over It, The character of thIs(U)no-h>meratc

/
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is, however, a sufficient indlcntion that outflows of lava and,

very probably, tlie deposition of conglomerate hnd already

begun in the deeper parts of tJic basin ; and we may fairly

eufipose tlint both conglomerates and lavas older tlian any

ex])0sed in southern Nantasket uTiderlie at a great deplli the

northern part of tbe peninsula. Eventually the sh)vv sid)sidence

of the land tlien in progress carried the shore-line over and

beyond the Nantaskcit area, and the 8o-ealled basal conglom-

erate vvaH formed upon the uneven and fissured surfacxi of tlie
r

granite. Tliis conglomerate had attained a maximum thickness

of perliaps 50 feet, when the first flow of melapbyr was spread

over it. This was pro})ably originally an ordinary compact,

black lava ; but through subsequent alterations It has become

nisli and purplisli, compact and jaspery. The lava-flow

bcin<^ subuiarine, the sedimentary process was uninterrupted;

gree

and the uneven and scoriaceous upper surface of the melaphyr

was slowly covered by the second conglomerate, which is

hugely composed of debris derived from the nudaphyr, and like

tills melaphyr is especially cliaraeterlzed by the segregations of

red jasper. Wnten the second conglomerate bad attained

approximately the same thickiHVss as the basal eonglomerate,

a flood of more acid lava (porphyrite) was spread over the sea-

bottom to a depth of from 50 to possibly more than 100 feet ; and

all the porphyrite in the Nantaskt^t area probably belongs to

what was once one continuous flow, increasing in thickness

eastward, or toward the v(Mit from which it issued. Over

the porphyi'Ite was gradiudly accinnida-ted the third conglom-

erate to a thiekness of from 50 to 100 feet or more, but termi-

nated at last by a comparatively thin flow of highly basic and

vesicular basaltic lava, which is recognized now as a typical

o-reeu and amygdaloidal melaphyr. The fourth conglomerate,

with a thickness of from 20 to 30 feet, separates this seccmd

melaphyr I'rom the very simihu- tliird melaphyr. The latter

consists, however, oftwo flows, having an aggregate thickness of

from 40 to 50 feet. Once more the beach conditions prevailed,
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and the fiflli congloiacratc was fonncd. Wlien the volrnnic

activity wiia again renewed over tliia area, tlie eruptions were,
for the first time, partly of an explosive cJiaraeter, forming, as

the Atlantic Hill section sliows, beds of tuff jdtcrnjitino; vvitl

beds or flows of .compact and brecciated niclapliyr. This murks
the cnlmination of the volcanic energy, flow sneceedini»' flow,

untd tliey attamed an aggregate thickness of stiveral hnndred,

possibly five hundred, feet. This series of eruptions completes

the conglomerate and melapliyr series as now dcvelo[)ed in the

Nantasket liiih^nti ; but on tlic extremity of "Rocky Neck we find

evidence that the gn^at ine]a[)hyr was finally covered by a

sixth bed of conglomerate, and that by a flow of green, ;i,myg-

daloidal mela])hyr resembling the second and third slieets of

that rock.

The volcanic energy finally died out; and these alternating

sheets of conglomerate, melaphyr, and por|>liyrite were probably

covered by a great thickness of conglomerate and sandst(me

without interbedded lavas. But of this upper conglomerate

series there are now no visible traces in the Nantasket Penin-
sula, although Harding's Ledge, as already ex[>lalned, affords

some evidence that it underlies the middle part of the beach, in

the vicinity of Strawberry Hill. As the subsidence progressed

and the water became detjper and the shore more remote, the

deposition of tlie coarser fragmental rocks over tiiis area,

gradually ceased, the conglomerate changing ihrough sandstone

to slate, wliich, we may fairly suppose, underlies almost the

entire peninsula north of Atlantic Ilill, and has a thickness of

several hundred, possibly a thousand, feet. The d(;[)osltlon of

the slate probably occupied a nmcli longer time than that of

the conglomerate series; but it was finally termina.ted by tlie

period of disturbance during wlileh the sediments of llie Pxhston

Basin were strongly folded, faulted, and (elevated to form i]vy

land. It is to tlils geological revolution that we owe nearly all

those structural complexities vvhlcJi mak<i the stratigraphy of

the Boston Basin such a difficidt problem. This was also

f

t
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pro]>:il)]y a period of intense igneous iu^tivity, the numerous

(likes of (linhjise ti-iivcrsinu" tlie le(]i>'es of Nantaskct and other

parts of tlic Boston l^asin a[)])eaiing to date from this time,

'.rht; dikes were [)rohaI)Iy, in many eases, tlie feeders or elKitini^ls

of supply of effusive eruptions ; hut these surface lavas of every

form, not Ix^ing protected hy later sediments, have, at least in

in the Nantasket district, hct^n long since completely sw(!pt

away hy the ag(mts of erosion, wlucli during all snhse(pient

time liave worked unceasingly and so t^ih(M(Mitly that not only

have these ancient volcanoes l>een destroyed hut the very

foundations on which they stood. Tn southern Na.nta.sket tlie

entire thickness of the slate scries and prohahlj^, on the average^

halfofth(5 conglomerate scries have heen removed ; and over

hroad areas erosion has exposed the original granite floor or cut

deeply into it.

^

'

A(ilO OF TllK NAxNTASKlCT HOOKS.

Up to the present time no fossils have been found in the Nan-

tasket ledges. It is, of course, improbable that any ever will be

found in the conglomerate and volcanic series ; but vvc may

reasonably entertain the ho[)c that the slate ledges will yet afford

us some clue to tlieir geological age. Fragments of a some-

what calcareous slate have been observed in the drift of Straw-

berry Hilb and suggest the possibility that beds of impure

limestone (ofoig'anic oi'igin, if not a,ctually fossiliferous) underlie

the northern end of the peninsula. It seems im[)ossible to feel

(piite sure that the hard massive slate on the railroad, northwest

of Rockland Hill, which lias been referred provisionally to tl

bed of tulf outcropping at the base of Atlantic Hill, is not really

an isolated exposure of the Cambria.n slate of Braintrce and

Weymouth. The Weymouth beds are now referred b

Walcott, [)rovisionally at least, to the Lower Cambrian ; and

the Braintrec beds to the Middle Cambrian^ The granite and

diorite arc undoubtedly here, as else\\herc in the Boston

^ Tenth Ann. Report U.S. Geol. Survey, p. 5()7.

;he

V
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Ba.sJn, younger than tlic«c Cambrian strata; and it is perfectly

clear that the conglomerate and mclaphyr scrica is newer than

the granite, and therefore distuietly more recent than the

Middle Cambrian. TJiey arc quite certahily Paleozoic, but

whether as late as the Carboniferous strata iu the Narragansett

Baain is at least dt>id)ti*ul. The coughMncratc and mclaphyr

and newer slatcri of tlie Nantashet area may be safely correlated

with the same rocks in otlicr [)arts of (lie P>oston Basin ; and it

is liopcd that, l)eforc the revision of the geology of the ba-slu

is com])h;ted, evidence will I)C forthcoming which will finally

and dednltely settle the question as to the age of tlicse strata;

but for the present the [n'oblem must he rc^gardcd as unsolved.

In January of this year (1802), Mr. T, A, Watson found

on Pleasant Beach, Cohaswet, a smoothly rounded :uid evi-

dently water-worn bowld(M-, Ix^twecn five
.
and six inches in

diameter, of a highly fossilifcrous, compact, red (ferruginous)

limestone. The fossils :i[»])ear to belong wholly to two species,

which have been identified by Mr. C. I). Walcott^ as the two

Lower Cambri;ui types StraparolU.na rcniota l>lllings and

illmgs. \hJionirh Mr. Wnlismi wa,sIlfjollLlics comniaifyis I>i

umibki, after the most thorough search, to find a second speci-

men of this lim(.^sl;one on tin; Cohassot shore, its Ca,nd)ria,n age

made it seem highly proba.I)le that it had been derived from

some point witliin the Boston Basin, and possibly within the

Nantashct and Cohassot district, thus encouraging tlic hope

that it would yet afford us the desired clue to the geological age

of the "Nantaskct strata. Ihit this hope has been dispelled ; for

Mr. Watson lias recently foimd several water-worn fragments

of precisely the same khid of limestone, holding the sa,me fossils,'

but not (j^ulte so abundantly, on the beach at Ha.ss Point,

Nahant. We can no longer doubt that this rock Is a part of

the Cambrian limestone of Nahant, altbongh representing a

more ferruginous and more conspicuously fosslhferons bed than

any now exposed on that peninsula; and the Cohasset speci-

men must be regarded a,s a, solitary glacial erratic.

1 Proc. Biological Society of Washiii^^Loii, VII., 155.

<r
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THE SURFACE OEOLOfiV OF NAN'iASKF/r AND
COIIASSET.

As II enu'ling point (or tlio surfiico geology oP tlils dlslrict,

Includlu''* l)<)tli its glacial nrul post-glacial liistory, wc auist

accept the proglaeial peiioplaiti, the cviih-nce for which has

been presented in snfficient detail in the general deseri[)tIon of

the toi)0''*'ra|)l»y (images 5 to 7). Tlie Mesozoic and CiMiozoic

eras are, apparently, unrecorded liere, oxc(ipt in the erosion of

the hard roelvs. But, while it is to lliese long geological

cycles ihat Ave nnist refer ihe removal of a great llilckncss of

slralificd rocks IVom this area, and tlic wearing down to the

basedevcl of the hard granitic rocks, lavas, an<l coiiglonierates,

tlio rnggcd contours jn-eseiited today hy the preglacial pene-

plain undoubtedly date chiefly from the marked elevation of

tlie land which, it is probable, ushered iu tlu^ greaX ice-age.

On a,c<count of the intense hardness of the rocks, these dct^ply

incised lines were only pa,rtially eflfaced by the [jowcrful abra-

sive a,cliou of the ice-sheet; but, as we have already seen, they

are to a lar<»'e extent obscured or concealed by the non-lithined

deposits of glacial and post-glacia.1 origin.

The principal events recorded in the surface ge<dogy, since

the development of the preglacial peneplain, are: (1) A con-

siderable elevation of the land at the begiunhig of the ghicial

epoch. The elevation Avas, probably, a [ti'incipal cause of the

snbsecpicnt glaciation, and is proved by tiie deeply eroded

chara-cter of the peneplain. (2) Long-continued glaciation,

durin*"- which the divided peneplain was strongly eroded and

the 'n-ound-mora1ne or bowhler-chiy accn undated irregularly

upon it, chiefly, at the last, in the form of druudins (=5)

A marked depn^ssion of the hmd, accompanied by the final

retreat of the icc-shcet, and the a.e<'tunnla,tlon,melting and

cither in the sea or in temporary lakes and streams, of the ex-

!
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tensive deposits of modified drift. (-1) A sliglit rc-devatlon

of the liuid imuiediiilely after ilie diaappearaiicc of the Ice

and, prol)ai)ly, during the fonnation of tlic modified drift.

The elevation is proved in other pai'ts of Llie Boston Basin by
the oceurrcnee of clay beds above sca-lcvel, ajid generally, it is

lielicved, by cuf; terraces on the druinlins and marine deltas of

sand and gravel. (5) The development of the modern shore,

including tlie growfli of the beaches and marshes, accompanied

by a slow movement of subsidence.

'I'liere remains now, In order to complete this papei-, simply

the task of setting forth more fully the tangible and material

facts upon which the foregoing statements rest, taking up the

topics, so far as possible, in the chronological order.

li

.

DKUMLINS, GLACIAL STKIAK, AND BOWLDKUS.

The unmodified drift or till of this district, so far as it now
exists above the sea and is not covered by the modified drift,

occurs almost wholly in more or less typical drumllns. The
positions, outlines, heights, and names of these are indicated on

the general maj), so far as tliey have beeJi determined.

liockland Hill, however. Is only an in<',i[)icnt drnndin, and

miglit be move [)roperly classed as a lenticular slope of till.

Telegraph Hill, World's End, Planter's and Bine Hills, Tur-

key Hill, Bear Hill, and others are examples of composite

drunilhis ; what were oiaginally separate ac(aanulations of till

becoming more or less perfectly united by their continued

iJ:rowth.

As tlie nuip shows, the longer diameters of the drumlins

have without exce[)tlon a strong easterly trend, varying

between south-southeast in the sonthern and east-southeast in

the northern paj't of the district, and agreeing closely al, all

points with the ghicial striae on the ledges.

Tiie following observations on the directions of the si rl:ie em-

brace the extreme range and are sufficiently numerous to show

^
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tlio normal courses. It is very obvious tluit in crossing; wliat

Is now tlic Nniitaslcet Peninsula tlie ice was stronnrly influenced

by the eastward trend of the u\airi valley of tho r>o8ton r)aHin,

being Jield to this course pnrtly, perhaps, by tluj eastward slope

of tlie ground and tlie proximity of the sea in that direction,

and partly by tlic continuous barrier of granite 200 feet or

more In luMght presented by tlie south shore of the harl)or.

But vvlieu the ice had escaped from fliis Infhunice by fl(>vvin<»-

out of the harbor into the bay, or by scaling tlio ledgers to the

peneplain of Cohasset, It resumed more nearly its normal

south-soutlieast trend, as shown by tlie drundlns and tlie i>-la('lal

striae alonof the Cohasset shore.

Directions of Glacial Striae,

SliiLc lod^-c south oC Thonibiisli Hill S. 72^^-75° E.
Northeast b:i8c of Atlantic Hill . S. 4;i'^ E.
VionhU (like on Littl(^ ami Kock S. ;i7^M7^' E.
Dike V.\ hi Green Itili Ledii'i; S. 80"E .

Shite (HI the railroad south oT K.-nil^asket Slalion. . . 8. ;J5^--40^^ E
East si(h! of the bay, near tlic railroad S. 3iV^-40" E.

North base of East TorphyrUc llill S. 47^-50" K.

West Olid of Granite ritdeau S. r>;^^-r)7^M^i.

East side ofnocky Neck S. 43" E.

West side of K,ocky Neck S. 41° E.
Soiitli side of Weir Uiver Uay S. 10" E.

Jerusalem Uoad, south of Straits' I'oiid S. 8G" E.
" " near Greeu Ilill IJeaeh. S. «0" E.

Cedar Street, Cohasset S. ;!0°-;Jr)^' E.

A^est side of LitthaLirimr S. 22^^-25" E.

Cohasset Tloeks, east of (JreenHiil li(\aeli S. 70" E.
" " one fourth mile east of heaeli. . . S. 4(1" E.
" " near l*le;isant Ueach S. 10" E.

lieacli Ishiud, near tlie artilLcuil liarl)or . S. ;i2'-'-o5" E.
" " near Vleas;i,iiL Beacli S- 2r)"-;]U"E.

Strawberry PouiL, Seltuiite shore S. 2r)"E.

S<'ituate shore, south of Strawberry Toint S. 2r)"E.

Doubtless the most interesting fcnture presented by the

coni[)Osition of the till is the occurrence of fossil slu^llsin some of

the drundins. Mr. Warren llpham has noted' the finding of

frjigments of shi^Ila in the sca-eliifs at several points about

Boston llarboi', iiu^huling the northern mend^cr of Tele-

1 Proc. IJ. S. N. H., XXIV., 127-141.

I
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<^n':i[>li TTill and Sfigamore I Toad lu the Nantaskct area. He;

lia-^ also call<Ml att,ention to tlio fact that, so h^n^: ajj-o as tli(^

Revolutionary War, a fort was hullt on tlu; top of Tel(;gra[)h

TTIJl, and a well was due: inside th(rf:">rt of whioh the ooinmander,

Gen. IScnjiunin Linr.olii, wrote ii8 follows^ : ^^I'lierc in a Inru'o fort

on the E. TTill, in vvhi(rli there is a well sunk 90 feet, which

commonly contains 8() odd feet oP water. In digging the W(;ll,

the vvorkiiieii found many shells, smooth stones and dillerent

stratiis of snnd and clay sirnrhir to those on tlu^ htnich ndjoining

to the hill. Tlicse shells and appearances were discovered

from near th(; top of the ground to the hottom of the Avell."

Of more tha.n thirty species of shells collected by (htrerent

observers from the till of the l^oston Basin, Mr. ITpham has,

in a hasty examination, found hut thvMi— Venv.s wcrco/naria

(the I'oiuid chim or qnahaug), (Jfjclocardia hfrr('(fllH^ audOlioifa

stilj)Jiurea (a, boring spong(i)— in th(* section at the north (Mid of

Telegrapli ITill ; and ti'a.ces of the round clain, which is by far

tlu; most abundant s[)ecies in all tlie sections, in Sagainon;

Head. More recently, by careful seai"(^hing, with the assistjuice

of Mr. II. I). Card, I have foiuid the shells in the eastern

scarps of Point Allertou Great Tlili, a,nd Stravvlterry Hill ; and

have extcMidcd the list of fossils known l:o occur in the till of the

Nantasket Peninsula to (eleven species, as follows :

Ijisl of Sixties in lite NaidaHlctl DramUnf^.

Species.
Te ef>"r;iph Point, 9>i r;i\vl>(M'r'y

1
TTill. Alicrt.oii. Hill.

Balanus {sp. ?). * «

J'ritia trivillaUi, Adams. #
1

Tlijana.ssa. ohsoh'ta, Stimp. * V

OrttcihvJv.m striatum, ftn.y. *

Bv.n-innni v.ndatuw,, Liiin^'. * \

M'/fa (ircnarla, Linii6. *

Venus 'tiiercenaria, lAnwO.. >i< * *

Ci/cloe,ardla horealis, ('onrat.i. * * *

Askiiic uudaCat Gould. * * *

Scapluirr.a trnnsversa, Say. * *

Ciiona suJphurea, Veri'ill. m * *

^ Geographical Gazetteer of Lhe Towns in the Coiiimon wealth of MasaachuHetts, 1875,

p. 56. (Only a small part of this work wjts published.)

,i
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I hiivc failed to find even tlie wllii-litcst truce of shells in any

of the dnimlins south of Nautasket Beach, This is an instance,

however, wliere ne^-ative evidence Is of wA-y little value, the

apparent pi'cscnct; or absence of shells dcpeudiag very largely

upon tlie character of tlie exposuie. A deep section is usually

essential ; ibr, as Mr. IT[)hani lias ex[)lained, tlie shells are very

likely to have been dissolved out of the upper, oxidized or

weathered layer t>f the till. It is probably for this reason that

they are not found in the shallow sections aiToixled by Point

Allerton Little Hill, Little Ho.o; Island, White llea,d, WorklVs

End, and Planter's Hill, as well as all the inland drunilins.

We may reasonably hope, however, that shells will yet be found

in Green Hill and on Bunikln Island. That shells aetualK

occur in the drundins of Cohasset wc have satisfictory evidence

In the fjict, to which my attention has been called by Mr. IL

W. -Nichols, tliat fra.ii'nuaits of the roiuid chiin were found by

Mr. Titus Burbank some years ago In digging a well near the

sunnnit of James Hill, northeast of Scituate Pond. Tlie well

Is 15 feet deep ; and the shells were observed only near the

bottom. They cannot, therefore, be referred to an)' post-

glacial source.

Although shells are now so genendly wanting In the bull' or

oxidized till, evidence of their former existence is afforded by

the calcai-eous matei'ial which may, in ci^rtaln eases, be detected

in the till. Tliis evidence is es[)ecially clear in the bull" till of

Telegr;iph Hill. The carbonate of lime has. In part at least,

been dissolved and segr(^gated, locally but firndy cementing

the till, and forming In the finer parts regularly rounded conci-e-

tions, from a fraction of an inch to several inches In diameter,

which are sonicthnes attached to the fiat surfaces of the laru'c

stones or bowdders. These nodules eflTervesce freely with acid,

and no other source of the carbonate tli:in the shells Is aj)|)ar(Mit.

Mr. IJphnm has correctly explained the sliells iu the till,

which are always In a fr'agmentmy form, as luivlng inhabited

the bottom of Boston Harbor before tlie comni*'- of the ice-sheet,

I ,
I

I
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by which they were gnthercd ii[) jvnd Inoor[)()rat(Ml in tlic till
;

and ho hns ^^liovvn that Konio of the speeies, at h^ast, like tlio

round ehun, are uow fonnd only in rnor(! aouthern waters,

indicating that th(! sea in this vi(Mnity just lu^fore the ghieial

epoeli was warmer than at tlie present time. The shells are

also of special intei-est as proving not only that Boston Harbor

was in existence in prcglacial times, for otluM-vvIse wc coidd not

know bnt that this basin was above sea-level before as well as

din'ing Its occn[)a,tIon by the ice-sheet ; but they also show that

the harbor has now approxiniatcsly its [ireglat^ial outlines and

luMiee that th(! s(;a has regained, on this coast, very nearly its

pi*eglacial level.

Tlie peneplain, as already stated, and especially when we

ma,h(! an allowance for the ghicial erosion n[K>n its surface,

proves that this coast is now one hundred feet or more above

its prcgla(*ia.l hivel. r>iit this grt^aLer elevation Is off-set, so

far as the liarbor is concerned, by the excessive erosion which,

being a valley in (M»rviparativ(;ly soft rocks. It suffered in ghuiial

a.n<l (;sj)eclal]y In unmc(ha,t,ely y)rcgla.cIaJ times,
4

Althoiin-li tlu! frn<''ni(uif,H of slu^IIs are im(ni(\sti()?i;i1)ly tlu5 nioHt

interesting feature of (he till observed In IVanlasket and Cohasset,

otiier C()m[>onents of more normal character—the ordinajy

ston(\s and bowlders—d(Mnand brief nuait.Ion. No paj'tlcularly

strlkiu"' insta,nces of u'laclal transportation ha,ve been uotcul,

Tlie (;I]I of tlie Nantash(!t Pcaiiusnla, as may be most r(;a<lily

seen in tlic marine sections of the drundins, consists verv

]a,rg(']y of fragments of sla(,e, whl(;h Is uu(h>ubted]y the under-

lying rod-: nol only of tills pcninsida, l)ut of the ma,In pa,rt of

the liarbor to (Ik; northwai'd. Bowhlcrs of conglomerate are

not wholly wanting north of Athintic ITill, l)ut tliey are so fi^w

and small as to [)rove t]ia,t It can occur only very s[)arlngly, if

at all, in tlu; hai'bor area, or ben{\*illi tlic extensive drift-deposits

north of (Ik; ha,rbor. In fact, pr(;t,ty nuich all of the conglom-

erate in th(; till north of tlie Nantasket ledij^es miii'lit be referred

with considerable pi'obability to the hnovvn (exposures (f tha,t

I.'
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I'ock in Modford, on llio extreme northern nini-gin of the Boston

Basin, or at h^ast to tlie probable eastward extension of those

beds beneath the di-ift; ahhou^li the strong cnsterly trend of

the i'laeial movement in tlie liarbor alh.>w8 ns to reirnTd the

prominent eonii'h)nierate ledges in the eentral part of the basin

as !i possil,)le souree of some of the conglonun-ate erratics in the

Nandiskct Peninsula and Cohasset. In tlie Na,nt;isket drnndins,

granilie rocks, felsites, qiiartzite, etc., from the high land

north of tlie Boston Basin, foi'in a small but verv obvious or

not ice;i,ble fraction of the till, and in some cases exhibit lith-

ological ])eeulia,rities ena.bling us to refer them to the parent

ledu'cs. as in the case of the briu'ht red felsite from Sauirus

Centre. A portion of what miglit be mistaken ft)r conglom-

erak! is brcceiated felsite, and another [)()rtion Is brecciated or

pebbly shite. Over the gra,nitic area of Cohasset and Scituatc,

as a malfer of coui'se, tlu; crystalline rocks [)redominate in the

till, and the slate, wliich does not bear ghieial transportation

well, is snbordiua,te, i.;xcept, perhaps, in the finest ly^vt of the

till. There is, however, amoni>" the lariifer masses or fra^'mcuts

in the till, a quit(i liberal sprinkling of l)oth melaphyr and con-

glomerate from the Nantasket ledg(^s. These are e8[)e(ually

noticeable along the shore, the number and average size, witli

oecasiomil exccjitions, diminishing rapidly as tlie distance

increases.

The Sin-face distribution of the lari>"(M' bovvldtirs indicates tliat
V-

tluiy are not equally abundant in all parts of the till ; for

while IIk^ majority of I he drumlins a,re rema,rka,b]y smooth, pre-

sentino- on tlu^ sni'face but few bowlders hu'<>'er than thoscj to be

seen in the stone walls, othci's, like Booth Hill in S(atuate, are,

at kiast on eertain slopes, thickly strewn with masses from

tJiree to eight feet or more In diameter. The bt)wl(Iers are, in

some ca,scs at least, clearly most abundant along those lines

where tlie till has been eroded by standing or running water and

which may thus be regarded as in some sense ancient sliorcis or

r
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channels, resembling the inodcni sliore in tliis respect:; or over

areas whore there is Jit h^ast evidence, tlint the till lias been ^uh-

jectcd to the sorting action of water and the finci- materials

Id (M'8

removed. It is reawonnl>l(^ to su])[)ose that the bowlderti art

most abundant in the lower parts of th{! drumliny, and in g(^n-

eral where the till is thinnest, as may be observed ;it niiiny

points over tlie rocky penephiin of CohasseL ; and it is certainly

not improbidde that, as suggested to me by Mr. Upluim, liiis

is owinn-, not wholly to the fact that the soui'ce of the bow

is near at hand, but partly to an actual combing of bowlders

out of the till or ground moi-aine as it w;ts swept past tlie

ledges by the movement of the ice, the ledges thus serving as

catheriniX l>oints for bowhU'rs.

An occasional bowlder mtM'its special attention on account of

its size: and some of these are rather striking also in theii- sit-

uations. As might be expected, the largest erratics consist

ahnost exelusivelv of Ufranite, the most massive and resistant

rock of the re<»-i<>n. One of the most Impressive examples

ol)serv(!d in the Nantasket-Scituate area is the block of gianlte

on 15ooth ITill, in Scituate, known as Hatch's Jiock (Fig. 2)5 j.

It is very regular in form, approximately twenty feet s(piai-(i

witli an average height a,l)ove the gromul oi' at h;ast ten feet.

It stands on the sununit of (he hill and some fifteen feet abov(;

a broad h^vel t(;rra(;c or platfin'm. Near the eastern base of

liooth Mill, on the grounds of Mr. Silas i*circe, is Toad Kock,

a l)loek of di<n'lt,c about twenty feet long resting on a local

deposit of modified drift.

A o-ranite bowlder about twenty feet long, twelve feet wide,

and ten feet high lies in the woods close on the south side of

Beechwood Street, about one mile northwest of Beechwood

Villaf^-e, with several others nearly as large near it; and east

of the Village a block of granite which is np[)i-oxunatcly a, t

foot cube lies on the west sideof PHmnd Brook, a few rods south

of tlu^ street ; while in the rocky woods south oi' Scituate llill

may l>e found a striking cxam[)le of a large bowlder which has

been disrupted by the action of the frost.

i
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In a walk along tlic shores ol'XiuitMslcct, Coliassot, and Scit-

unte, one ohvsorvcs occasional large bowldei's, sonVetinies local

and sonietinies traveled or truly erratic, but tite only one tliat

need he specially mentioned is an angular I)lock oi' coarse,

massive, pinkish gi'anite, one among a lai-ge nundx'r of smaller

masses, on the east(M'n slioi-c^ of the Glades, in Scitnate, and

ncai'l}' 0]"»posite tin? Oshcr Kocks. It is about twenty-five foot

long ; hut heing of [)recis(!ly tl.u; same hlhological chai-acter as

t.lie neighboring ledges, it would, perhaps, escape particular

notice, except for its position, being suppoi'ted by smalh'i-

bowlders and the ledf^c in such a, mannei' (hat when tiie tide is

out ou(i cati [)a8S undcu* it from one sid(^ to the other. T\n) fa,ct

that it maintains ihis insecure position, although ex-posed to

the full force of the brt^akers, testifies to its great weight.

'I'he best exam[)le, however, of a, perched block, and one of

the largest bowlders in Cohasset, is the mass of granite on the

estate of Mr. I'.dward AVheelwright west of Little Harbor,

win'cli has long been known as Tittling Tvoc-k (Fig. '20),

doing noi-th from Cohasset Village on Jerusalem Tload, we

come in aboiit half a mile to the i-csidence of Mr. \\'he(0-

wright, whence a private road runs nearly (hie west for a

C(nisiderable distance through beaiiliful rocky woodland,

i)ringing us, when about two thirds of a, mile from the highway,

to I'lttling y.ock. Thel)owlder, whic^h lies close to the road on

the south, is a rude a,nd somewhat oblique paral](?lopipedou

measuring a]>proximate]y 20 feet in extreme length (north-

eonth), 1,2 feet in breadth, and 1 2 feet in greatest height. Its
L

location is almost the highest point in this part of the peneplain,

probably 100 ieet above the sea. It rests U])on a low,

glaciat(!d lodge of granite slopiug gentJy to the north, seeming

to lie in a shalloAV depression or glacial trough ; and tlie actual

base or sup[)orting surface is not more than six feet long and

from two to three feet wide. Rut although seemingly so

nicely poised, considerable force would probably be I'ecpiired to

disturb it; and it is not [)roj)ei'ly a rocking stone.
b _ _
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Fig. 20 —TiTTTTxr, Rock, Coh asset.

On llic northwest slope of Telegrapli Illli, just al)ovc tlie

junction of the main lilll with tlic lower, flat-topped piirt, is a

block ofcoarsc^i-ranite about fifteen feet in dinrneter nud from si^

to seven r(!et hii^li above the ground. A very similar bh)ck rests

In a sunllar position on the nortli side of Strawberry Hill. It

is about fifteen fei:t sfpiare and eiglit If not ten feet tliick. Two

bowlders of granite, essentially similar to these, are similnrly

situated on the northern slope of Otis Hill, in Tlingham. The

occuri-(!nce of tliese Isolitled blocks on the northei'u :)sj)ects of

the hills, and at approximately the luMght of one of the principid

sand plains, is cert:ilnly suggestive of their transportation by

floating Ice rather than the iec-sheet ; and it appears necessary

to re<rnrd them as having been derived from the granite ledges

north of tlic Boston Basin, the nearest possible source of granite

of this character, in the direction of glacial movement, being

twelve to fifteen miles distant.

)
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GLACIAL I'OTTTOLKS.

Four years ago, my attention was first called by Mi-. T. T.

Bouve to tlie existence of a flue series of glacial potholes

on Cooper's Isla.nd in Little Harbor, Cohaseet, and I had the

T.
^
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ploasnro a little later of examining the locality in company

vvitli lilm and Mr. Warren TTplinrn. In tlie following y(;ar Mr.

r>oiivc })i]l)lislie(l a fnll account of tlio polliolcy,' from wliich

the greater part of the following description is tnkcii, togellier

vvitli tlu; illiiwtratloiis (Fig>^- 21 anil 22),

-'^w^
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ViG. 21.— Pothole, Cooper's Island.

Coo[>cr'8 Island, ao-callcd, U the poninnnla consisting of

tn-anitc Icd^'-ca and tiidt-marali whicli extends into Little Harbor

from tlie west wide. The eastern end, Avliich reaches nearly to

the mi(hllc oC the ha,rbor, is an approximately north-sonth

rido-e of <n'anite one fourth of a, mile long and from 15 to 25 feet

hi'di. Tills ridge is divided transversely near the southern

extremitv bv a shoi-t stretch of grass land ; and it is near the

1 rroc. B. S.'N. H., XXIY, 219-228.
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soutlicrn end of the main ridge, on the cast side and quite close

to the w;itcr (liat tlic potholes occur. The most southerly nnd

niost i)crfect holes are on the north side of a slight indentation

oi* the rocky shore and may be readily found wlicn the tid(^ is

out (I'ig. 21). Of the lowest and best [)rcserved of tliese

(No. 1) the bottom is still intact and perfect, holding water to

a de[)th of 21 inches nnd hiiving a well-defined rim just at ihe

surface of the water. The dia.meter at the rim is 25^ inches;

below the rim, 80 inches. Above this rim the whoh^ southern

side of the hole is wanting ; bul (m the north(U"n side the rock

is emoothlv concave and the ch:u-jicteristics of the ])othole are

plaiidv discernible for a height of four feet, Avitha breadth of from

three to four feet, making the total depth about six feet. The

hole has the a|)i)carancc of a large, imperfect -or one-sidedwuoic

pothole with a suialler and perfect pothoh; in the bottom of it.

Exterior to this pothole, the tide sinks behtw Hu; lev<'l of its

bottom, but at higli tide all is covered.

The second pothole has its bottom three and one lialf feet

above that of No. 1 ; and their centers are ihrce feet Ji|)art hori-

zontally. The whole southern sid(i of this hole (No. 2) is

wantiiu'- and water can now stand in it only to the dc[)lh of

about two Inches. Above the bottom, the granite is smoothly

concaved for a breadth of three feet nnd a h(M<i;ht of i\yi^ fcv.t

;

and this hole, when entire, w^as evidently about as large as ihe

first. The slope of what remains of tlie walls of tli(^se IkiIcs

shows, apparently, that the flow of water over the rocks was

from the west and northwest. Oi' the thii'd pothole i\wro is

but little to be said, except that it is small and shallow. It ie

about five feet above the bottom of No; 2, still in a lunthwcst

direction ; and there may be traced from it in the same general

direction a narrow water-worn cliannel a])out six i\\i\t in h^igHi.

The hi<di-tidc mark is about midway Ix^tween the second and

third [)otholes.

Tt is quite obvious that these potholes were once entire.

Their sharply-defined vertical edges are seen to coincide with

^

I
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one vvcll-iniii'ked joint-plane t'loi)inf^ steeply to tlie soutli ;
an<l

the Houtliern ,sl(le« of all three of tlie lioles have, apparently,

been earried away, by the removal of a sino-le large joint-block

of the granite. Suiee thiti bh^ck appears to have been torn

away bodily, leaving an angular, unglaciatcd surfiee, and no

tra,ee<)fthe block itbclf can be seen in the vicinity, we may

fairly regard its removal as the last work accomplished by the

ice-sheet on the lee side of this ledge.
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Fig. 22—PoTiioLii, Cooper's Island.
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11»c fourth pothole is or was the largest of all, and hence

has been conunonly called tlie "Well." Passing over the rocky

elevation in a northerly direction, it may be found about a
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hundred feet diwtiuit from the others ; Jind it k a little farther

than the others from the shore, its bottom bein<,^ about four

feet above high tide (Fig. 22). The bottom of tlila hole,

whicli is still entire, so as to hold water to a depth of :d)out one
foot, is cut in the solid granite at the base of a stnall searp.

It is somewhat oval in form, tlie hori/outal diameters varvlnn-

from two feet ten luehes to four feet. Tlie ledge rises abi-iipt,ly

» w
bottom; and tlio Well itself was probably as dee[) at ]e;ist as

ten feet, the eurvature and wearing of tlie rock eleai-ly sliowiiu^-

this. The l)eautIfLd]y romided and water-worn foi-m of the

granite on the soutlieast side of tlie Well, above the water, is a

on tliis

ll

plain indication, liowevcr, tliat it has not been entire

side since tlie water ceased to swirl tlu'oiigli It. On the noi- I

side the concave wall is vertical or sliglilly overhan<-iii(r; but

on the west side tlie wall is widely flaring, receding Li[)wards in

sucli a way a.s to indicate that tlie water entered at this point,

the Well agi-eeing In tlils respect with the gronj) of potholes

(1 to 8). It seems probable that the pothole was entire in its

early stages; but as it increased in size tlie outer or lee wall

was cither worn through or carried' away bodily by tlie ice,

after which the rush of water continued long enough to develop

the graceful contours of its na,tural exit, as shown In the

figure.

' Besides these four potholes, there are otlier depressions

which are evidently incipient or embryo [totholes. A linc^ar

group of these may be observed about twenty fvot north of,

and parallel with, the southern series (1 to 3). The upper
one is shallow, like the bowl of a spoon, about a foot across,

showing, extending from It, a water-worn channel sloniii<r

eastei-ly about ten feet to the brink of the led-ii;, conueellno- fbo

Hrst depression in its couj'se, with two oiloiuers 01 sunf liar fonn :

while on a lower surface thcj-e is alargei- dcpressloji just where
the water from the first might descend.

Considering the shallowness of the entire portions of all the

i^.
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potholos, niul tlic pr()l>;ihility of their visitntion hj generations

of hotli tlu^ Indiiin and ilic vvliite man, it is not snrpi'isinir tliatn

nothin'^" of tlunr contents la \cSt in or a,l>ont tlieni. Tlun-e is,

however, one ronnded y(om^ in ihc; j)08Ression of Mr. Cliarlee

S. J)at(\s, the owner of Ci^oper's Island, wliicli ti-adilion states

to ha,v(^, \)cvn taken iVoni tlie deepest poth(d(^ (Xo. 1). It is a

smootldy roinided and. nearly spliorieal hall of granite ahont

four inches in diamct(;r,— a, typical potlioh^ howldei* ; and tluM'e

secMiis to he no reason to (piestion tlie trntli of the tradllion.

On one of the liigher ledges soulh oP IjitHe Harhor and

Beach Street, and near the village, there is a smooth hollow in

the LH-anite, ahont a foot across and nine inches deep, wdiieji,

from its form, has been called ilie " Devil's Armchair.'*

Although not well-(h'lined, it is ch^arly a small polhoh^ ; and in

this instance, as in others, an apparently water-worn ehannel

extends east-sontlicasl on ihe I'atlier abrupt Hlo|)e of the ledge

for sevei-al feet, en<linu- in another and smaller hole. Dnrino-

tlie past year T liave discov(;red still anollier pothole. This is

on Cohasset Jloeks, inunediately belilnd the Black l?oek

House, on a bare siu-face of granite sloping down into the sea,

and only two or three feet above the high-tide level. It is a

smoothly-worn and sliai*ply-dc lined })asi!i, sonunvliat pear-

shaped in outline, and measnritig 41 by 33 inches in maxinuuu

len2;th and br<!adth, the major axis trending al)out S. 15" W.
it holds about six inches of water, but the dtjpth below the

well-defined rim varies froui G to 18 inches, being shallowest

on the side toward the s(^a.

The ])otholes of Coo[)(n''s Island, although o!i the shore, do

not directly face the sea, a,nd the W(dl, especially, is (piiteshiit

in by tlie frauite ledge on tlui seaward side, as tlie eut shows.

They are also [lartly above the high-lide level; and the ]ow(t

ones ar(^ bathed only by the (juiet \Na,ters of Littb; Tlar1)or. If

the sea, were hiah enough to swee[) o\er Beaeh Island and the

other I)a,rrier8 iictween Little TLu'bor and the Atlantic, the pot-

holes would he eompletely submerged and yo ytill beyond the

*
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reach of the surf. In sliorl, l)otli the HituiLtion luid the foruis

of the ])<>tli()le8 make it iiii[)osaih]e to regard them as in uuy

sense the prodiiet of murine erosion. It is equally clear

that no ordinaiy or surface river ever flowed over these ledges.

We are forced, therefore, to ascribe tlicir origin to llie action

of glacial streams. But hci'c the (jucstion arises as to whether

they l»av(! [)robal)ly been formed by suhglacial j-Ivers rushing

along over the ledges, or by streams which, flowing ()\cr

the surface of the Ice-slicct, [)lunge thrtaigh crevasses to

the solid rocks below. Such a vvatcrfall in the ice is calh^d a

7ii(jnlui or glacial mill ; and since the crevasses must often he

of great depth—hundi-eds or even tlu)usands of feet—these

ghu;ial mills are generally recognized as the most efficient of all

agencies In the formation of potholes. Su])glacial streams,

it is believed, njust usually, like ordinary rivers, follow the

depressions of the rocky surfice ; while 7nouIhis—the di'ivA'

source of the suhglacial stream— may strike the ledges with

resistless force at almost any point, and especially on the crests-

and southeastern or lee slo[)es of promhienl ledges and ridges,

where tlie (,'on<lltions are most fa,vora,blc for the (bi'nia,tIon of

profound crevasses. A strong presumption is tiuis created in

favor of the glacial mills as a cause of the potholes of Cohasset.

One difhculty, however, still remains. As the ice-sheet moves

e(nitinuously forward, ca.ri'j'Ing the cj-evasses and niouliv,^ with

it, how is it that the potholes escape elongation in tlie dii-ectlon of

the niovcuient? Of course a moitUn cannot move forwaixl

indefinitely, but only unlil a new crevasse is formed behind

the one through which the water first lell, a few feet oryai'ds at

the most ; and the numlui then returns to its stai-tlng point. But

why do the potholes not show even this small amount of elonga-

tion ?

Mr. Bouve has discussed tliis point In the following words^ :

"• It has, indeed, hcen thought strange that, as the Ice moved

continuously on, the holes were not found generally elongated

1 Proc. B. S. N. II., XXIV, 221.
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In the (lirccfion of tlio niovoTnent of tlie ^-lacier ratlu'r thnn

circu ]:ir. Such thought, liowevor, is only conHiHtcut witli the

presiuuptlon t1i:it tlie lioles wore mndc just wluu'e tlie water

iirt<l fell ujxni the rock surface helow. Far more reasonahle is

it to yujipose that th(^ lioh's were fornied somewhat (hstant from

this [)]acej wh(M'e the masses of rocks home l)y the waters

fouiul a l(Kh>'iu<'' In some depression and tlici-e hy rotation

worked out the potholes. Tlie iee might move ()n and tlie

waters descend tln-ongli the movliv far from where they firwt

fell yet eontimie their flow in llu^ same <lIreetlon as at firwt and

ffo on witii the work of rotating the contents of the hole tlirough

a whole .season. In sn(^h ease th(u-e could be, of eourse, no

reason to expect tlie elongation." In explanation of potholes

In close [)roxImIty to oIIkm's and yet seemingly iud('peudent, as

in the ease of the W<'.11, Mr. Rouve says :
'^ Observation upon

Al[»Ine glaciers shows that as a erevassc is carried forward hy

tlie o-cneral moveimnit of tluMee it closes. SubscMpiently a new

one 18 formed just where In relation to the land at the margin

of (lie Ldaci(M- the former one existed ; and the waters again

descend u[)on the rock surface near where they before fell, but

not often, probably, in exactly the same place; and tlnis |)ot-

holes are formed contiguous to each other and yet far enough

distant to make it evident that they were not ])i'oduccd by the

same How of water." This is undoubtedly a true explanation

of ni;inv <daelal nolholc^s : and Its wf^akest ])oInt, as api)lied to

most ol' tlie potholes of ('ohasset Is that it re([uires the water

to flow ui) over Instead of around tlu^ prominent ledges.

Mr. Upham has suggested a- dliTerent ex[)hination . IIc

Ha,ys' :
^' The time of the excavation of tlu\sc glacial potholes

was probjd)ly the early part of the epoch of glaciation, when tlic

ice-sheet was bcinu' formed u])on the land by snow-fall. Upon

any hilly country tlu^ ic<' nuist have attained an average depth

souHWvhat exceeding the altitude of the hills above the adjoin-

ino" k)w]ands before any general motion of tlie ice-sheet could

Proc. B. S. N. H., XXIV,22fi-228.
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Ix'gln. During- tlils process of slow acoiimulntioii of tlie icc-

sliect, the sinnmor melting upon its surfuce would produce
ninltitudes of I'llls, rividets, ;ind brooks, which Height, nnilc

iuio a large stream, and this, pouring through a crevasse and
nuilting out a cylindnc monlin, miglit fdl a considerable depth
to (he bed rock, perhaps one or two }nuHb-(Ml feet or more upon
an area so inoderaiely uneven as ('ohasset, while yet the ice-

motion, though suHicient to permit the formation of the crevasse,

might not ]i:i,ve gained a (h^finite current to carry tlie crevasse,

m,o%dui^ and water-fall away from the spot where they were
first formed. We may thus explain tlie continuation ofaglaclal

watei--fall in one; place whll(; it was excavating one of these
'' Giant's Kettles " or [)otlio]es. After the ice-sheet acquired a

current be(^anse of the greater thi<'kness and pressure of its mass,

such deep cylindi'ic excavations in the bed-rock could not be

made; and during the recession and final dissolution of the ice-

sheet, it s<'<Mns prol)able that its receding border liad steeper

gradients ajid conserpiently even more ra[)id moti(m than in the

culmIna,tion of the; iilacIaJ enoch."glacial ep

In criticism of tliis view it may be pointed out, first, that

while the nu)vement of (he ice-sheet was still [)ra.ctically nil, it

would probal)ly have accommodated its(!lf to the Irregularities of

its rocky floor without cracking-; second, tliat tlic face of (he

country, l)efore it had been swept by the long-continued advance

of the ice-slieet, was probably buried beneatli a considerable

thi<^kneris of soil and lialf-decomposed rock, the product of

chemical and mcc^hanlcal <leca,y durini>- long: preirlnclal a-'^es :

and tliii-d, that it makes no ade{piatc allowance for glacial erosion

of the hard rocks during the long ])eriods of tlie maximiuu
development and waning of the ice~she(!t, which would inevitably

have obliterated the potholes. In short, Mr. Upha,m's view
ca,rrics as its logical conseqiien(;e the rediu'tion of glacial erosion

not only to aminimum, but almost to nothing.

While seeking for additional light upon this problem it has

occurred to me, first, that a wmilin may remain approximately

i
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etjitionary, wliIlc tlic Ice moves on, through the backward ero-

sion and melting of its iip-stream side; and, aeeond, tliat wlion

;i [)otlioie is formed at the bottom of a nioidui it is not tlie

direct impact of tlie water upon the face of the ledge tliat does

the woi-k, nor do the stones carried down hy tlie wntcr wear

the ledges ap|)reoiably by tlieir direct fall, but the pothole is due

to llieir subse(iaent movement and especially tlicir rotation by

the water. This rotation implies an antecedent d(^pression or

liollow to hold the stones, and thus tlie conditions arc seen to

be essentially tlu; same as for ordinary river potlioles. Since

llu; rotation oP stones in a pre-existing hollow is an essential

condition of the glacial as of other potlioles, and the movlrif

sim[)ly sup[)lies the power, it would seem to make Uttle or no

diirerence wliether the water plunges into the up-stream side,

tlie middle, or the down-stream side ot the hollow. The pot-

hol(! will be made wheiHi and only where the IioUoay is; and

durln<'- the pro'n'ess of a vtotdui iUM'Oss the hollow^ there

would not, apparently, be any marked tendency to elongate it.

Ill the ease of a linear group of potholes on the lee slope of a

led^'-c, it Is reasonable to suppose that the ui)per one, which, im

Cooper's Ishuid, is always the smallest and most ind<^finite, marks

the shifting position of the niouUii, and lha,t the others were

f.)rmcd by tlu; subglaeial flow of water froni (lie bottom of the

11 / o a I In*

lieverling once more to the question as to what pliase of the

continental glaeiation

—

tlie beginning, the maximnm, or the

\Y;i,iiia(*' was most favoi'able for tlie formation and preservation

of «dacia,l potholes, it may be noted : First, that during the de-

velopment of the Icc-sheet precipitation was mainly in the fnau

of snow, and greatly exceeded the waste by melting; the true

o-hu'ier iex! was covered by a great thickness of neve and snow ;

the water escaped largely by seepage ; and the superficial streams

all. Second, that while the growing sheet of ice, neve,
4

and snow must have been virtually stationary for a long time,

it must also have attained quite a high velocity (for an iec-shcet)

wei'e sm
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hcforc cr(!vaysort extending: ui.) tliroim-li tlic thick la,v(!i\s of

yicldinj^- iicvo :uul tiiiow to tlio yin-nu'c could Ix^ foniKMl ; and tlic

latt(;r condition must, of course;, be realized before u'lacial

nioulliis are a, possibility. Tliird, that, it is in the highest degree

improbable that during (ju; period of maximum glaciation such

comparatively slight int'iiuaJilit^s as (he Cohassct ledges could

]iaveprodu(;ed ere\a,Hscs tra\(;rsing (he entire thickness of tiie ice-

sheet
; just as hi the case of ine(pudilies in the bed of a river,

the surface; di^turbanee diminishes with (he deptli of tlie \va.t(!r.

Fourth, that since the decay and final disappearance of the

ice-sheet were due to a gcmeral a,nu;lioration of the climate,

resulting lu jiart it is probable from a depression of the land,

it was probabl}^ accomplished hy such a gciiej-a,I al)la(ion of its

upper surface as would liavi; t;aused only a sliglit iucreast; in

the gradi(!nt, an increase tliat may have been neuti'aJized, so

far as its eifect U[)on the rate of movement of the ice wan con-

cerned, l)y the greater de[)ression of the land toward the noi'th,

and tlie steadily diminishing thickness, weiglit, and [)ower of

tlu! ice. It certainly seems more reasonable to suppose tliat

the rate of movement of the Ice-sheet diiuluished as Its \v<M<dit,

and power declined, than that It continued to in<a'ease until the

final disapp(;aranee of the ice. Fifth, that wlu;n the decay of

the ice-sheet over any ai-ea was well advanced, it must have

presented, at least during a considerable [)artof the year, a siir-

face of hard, brittle ice ; the conditions being thus more favor-

able than at any [)revious [)eriod for the existence t)f su])erglaeial

streams and of crevasses travei'sing the entire thickiu'ss oi" the
T

ice ; and it Is obvious that such crevasses are now cHHisistent

with a very slow movement of the ice over very slight IniMpial-

ities of the ground, for the ice has lost, in its loss of weight,

not only the j)owei* to flow rapidly forward, but also the power

to How around the led'^'cs and mold itself accuratc^ly auainst

them wilJiout rupture of its mass. Sixth, th:it with the dimin-
r

ishing thickness of the ice-sheet there must have come a tinu;

when it could no louf^er overcome the friction of so roim-h a

I
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surface ns the Boston Basin |)r<>senta, and it became essentially

stationary, or vvns snhject to sll<^-ht local nioveiiienttf only; and

nrcrtentinf"' still :i fajrlv conllimoiis slieet of solid ice, with

surface sti-ea^nis and crevaases, tlie conditions were especially

iavorahle for tlie foi'ination of normal glacial' ])otholcs by

stationary inrmlini^. Sevcnlli, tlie contours and distribution of

the modified drift in this reu'ion indicate that the Ice-sheet

became, later, very raggtnl, being frayed out at the margin

and divided into nnnuirous detached masses, so that im})orfant

surface streams and moidinH ceased to exist. In conclusion,

attention may be called once more to the fact that the glacial

potholes prove by their very existence that there has been no

appreciable glaciation of the rocks in which they occur since

they were formed. In other words, they are a record of a

tiuKi wlien the ice-she(^t still covered the land, but had become

nearly or (piite stationary.

It mav be r(anarh(Hl in this connection, also, that while the

till I n this region is found (o lie ahuost universally u[)on sti'ongly

n-lacia,ted rock surfaces, the deposits of modified drift repose in

part upon glaciated, but very largely upon unglaciated and

distinctly wat(;r-worn surfaces. It is a common circumstance

also to find the protruding and sloss [tortiuns of ledges from

which the sa,nd and gi'avel have been reuitjvcd wxowi or less

disfinc-tlv glaciated, wliih^ all tlu.^ dc[)rcssed and lee siu'faces are

beautifully sculptured by water, showing many inciplcn( pot-

lioles connected wltii winding chaiuiels and st;])arated by

smo<)thly humuu>cky and undulating surfaces. The glacial

striae often end abi'U[)tly at the margins of these depressed areas,

showini!; vei-y iUstiiictly the co-operation t)r slmnltiuicous action

<^f Walter and ice at a time when the Ice had but littli; erosive

power, and proving very cleai'ly, als<j, tliat the water was

subo'lacial.

MOi:)IFlKl> UUIFT Ai\iJ ri'MUiACEW.

It is generally conceded that the recession and final dis-

aj)pearance of the ice-sheet was attended by, and probably

/^
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cons(;qiiont upon, a marked dcpro^sion of l:hc Iniid. 11iis

depre;s«ion was, :i[>p;iront.ly, tnor(; thnn sufficient to restore tlu;

preglacin] relations of tlu^ ];i!id nnd sea; or at least evidence is

not vviuitiun- tliat tlie shore-line was, for a, In-Ief pei'iod, somcwlint

above Its prcNsent level. 'J'lu; rc-('l(!v;ition of tlu; J:in<l here

referred to ainonnltid to 520 f(M!t In the vi<;initv ol' Montrenl,

22;! feet on tlic co:ist of Mnlne, hut only to 20 or possibly ;S0

feet in th(,' r>oston I'asin ; and tlui evidences foi- holh the eleva-

tion and tlie slow snbsidence which has since been in progress

are nni<;li h-ss perfectly developed in the Nantasket ai'ca. than in

other ])arts of the Dasln.

l*artly hv sLibglaeial ajid snpcrgla.elal str(;anis, but mainly

by th(! gr(!at tori-(;nts and th(; tcni[)oraj'y la,k(is resulting from the

fund melting of iIk^ Ice-slieet, the till or bowhha' clay was very

largely modified, — that is, waslnMl, assorttnl, and stralliied in

the sand plains oi' deltas, irravcl I'ldi-'es or eskers and kanu^s, and

ehiy beds. Tlie ex[)la.nation of inodlfic.'d drift In general requires

a constant blending or intermingling of glacial, Ihivlal, and

lacustrine conditions ; and j)i-oba,bly, also, in tlie IJoston llasin,

i'ov the clay beds If not the lowei- deposits of sand, we may pos-

tulate marine conditions.

Among the various forms of niodllled drift the eskerts or

gra,vel ridges appear usually to be ilw. oldest; and being tin;

produ(;t, chiefly, of superghnaal a,nd subghiciaJ streams, they

evidently record the actual [)resenct! of the I<'e-shc(!t as a, fairly

continu()us body of ice and not as tlu^ (h^laclied ma,sses of Ice

indicated by the kettles and othei- featiu'es of the sand plains.

If anv Im|)ort.ant oi* esker-fornunu' i>lacial sli-eams cross(Hl tlu;

Na.ntasket and Coiiasset a,i-ca, tlieir aecannulations liavc been

eiraccd by subseqmait, erosion or de])osilIon ; for no distinct

eskers have been observed. Tlie sand plains, also, are rather

scantily and inqx'rfcctly d(;veloped.

Sand [>la.Ins, in general, wc must regard In part as ri^pre-

sentlnix the flood-plains of ^rcat rivers flowlnir from the; meltlno'o J- o o o
ice-sheet and in part as deltas formed by these rivers in temporary

i
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l:ikcs or, post^ibly, in tlic case of llic lowest plains, in the sea.

Most; of these lakes were nndoubtoclly truly ^^laclal,—that is,

enclosed partially, sonielimes wliolly, hy solid walls of ice.

The kettles, dimpling the sand plains, it is well understood, are

due to the subsequent melting of masses of ice which were
hui-ied in tlie stratified deposits ; and the steep and shar[)ly-

defined marginal slopes which the sand plains often piesent arc

doubtless in part tlie natural, free, growing edges or fronts of

the deltas, and in part dvia to the subsequent nieltin<>- of walls

of ice against Avhich either flood-plain or delta deposits ha<l

bc(ni accumnhited, the sand and gravel, as it was thus <>-i'ad-

ually let down, naturally assuming the maximum dcelivitv.

Tlie Na,ntaskct Peninsula, being then surrounded by deeper

water than at present and even more remote than now from the

mainland and the mouths of rivers, was almost exempt from

these delta and flood-plain de[)osits. The higher plains ai'c

entirely wanting here, and the lowest, which varies usually

from fifteen to twenty-five or thirty feet in height, is dovelo|)cd

in only a very scanty and fragmentary manner, as on the south

eid(^ of Point Allerton. In Cohasset and Seituate the plain,

ha\^Ing usually a helglit of from forty to six(yfeet, is well devel-

oped at intervals. It forms the comparatively level land along

the ra,ilroad between ilingham and Cohasset Village ; and in the

northei-n part of the village, and especially between Little

Harbor and the ralli-oad, it is a very typical plain, this part

of the village being designated as the ''Plain" on the publislied

maps of the town. It ris(\s quite abi-nptly 45 feet from the

ainrshcs of Little Harbor and, deeply dimpled with beautiful

kettles, slopes gently down on the south to the marshes and

James River. One of the kettles, on the north side of Beach Street

near the Plaluj has long been known as the "Punch Howl";

and several of them hold permanent ponds, the pond near the

south end of the Common being an example. When this plain

was formed, the ice must have completely filled the basui of

Little IFarbor; and the stream supplying the detritus probably

OCCAS- PAPERS, B, S. N. II, IV* 11.
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came from the west or uortliwcst. It is interesting to observe

that this deposit of sand is probably the only barrier between

Little Harbor and Cohasset Ilatbor at tlils point.

The considerable deposits of modified divlft in tlie lieeehwood

district, south and southeast of Soituate Tend, may be regarded

as a fragmentary develo[)ment of tliis plain. A much lower

plain, wliieh, rpnte probably, is of marine origin, has a very

perfect development in tlie district south of tlie Glades. It

terminates on the east In Mitciieirs Beach and presents a very

flat, unbroken sui'fa,ce, from 10 to 15 feet iiboye the sea, over an

area nearly lialf a mile square. It is also scantily developed

along the northern edge of the peneplain, in the vicinity of

Rockland Street, and at other points ; and we may re;isonnbly

su[)i)ose that farther inland it underlies the broad, level, and

swampy valley of Bound Brook and its tribut;iries.

Beds of clay, or the finer portion of the modified drift, appear

to be wholly wanting above sea-level in the Nantaskct and Co-

hasset area. There can be but little doubt, Ijowever, that tluy

are extensively developed under the salt marslies and in the

drowned or marine portions of the valleys generally. The slow

development of the salt marslies during post-glacial time

probably commenced in every Important Instance with a, broad,

level expanse of the finest glacial silt or clay covered by a mod-

erate; depth of water and supporting a luxurious growlJi of eel

grass. In tlie meshes of this dense jungle or mat of vegetation

the detritus brought by the tides Is cjitrapped and slowly sinks

to the bottom. Tlie u])per surface of the deposit is thus slowly

raised to the low-tide level, when the conditions become unfa-

vorable for the growth of eel grass and the area enters upon t.he

f tlie flowing and1uud-fhit stage. Although the main sweep oi; me

ebbln'i" tides is now throu^'li more or less definite channels or

creeks, but little additional silt lodges on the unprotected flat

until it has been overrun from the slioj'c outward by higlic)-

forms of vegetation, when the siltlng-up process proceeds un-

checked until the high-tide level is reached. A dense, firm
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mat of peat-forming veg'cl,atio]i tlicii covers tlicaurface, and tlic

iTiansh is complete. In otlicr parts of the Boston Basin, liow-

ever, and generally wlicrevcr excavations liave been made iu

the salt marshes, the evidence is conclusiA'C tliat a slow sub-

sidence has permitted the formation of several successive beds of

peat, sei)arated by beds of clay.

AllJtougli, as the l)eaclics, uiarslies, and marine cliffs so

plainly indicate, the sea has undoubtedly maintained its pi-esent

level for a \cry long time, the rocks of our coast are so intensely

hard and resistant tliat there arc ycry fcAV points whei'c they

show any appreciable amount of marine erosion. All alon<*'

the Nantasket and Coliassct shore it is perfectly obvious that,

save where the rocks are very finely jointed, or a dike has

yielded to the ceaseless pounding of the wa>'es, the ledi>;es arc

still essentially intact, showing still tho roche mouto'iince forms

impressed npon them by the ice-sheet, even tlic glacial striae

being, in some cases, well preserved for several feet below the

high-tide level.

Above the present level of the sliore evidences of marine

erosion on the hard rocks are, so fax as I have observed, wholly

wanting. Tf the sea has stood at higher levels in [)ost-glacIal

times, the evidence must be sought in the ei^osion, not of the

hard rocks— granite, felsltc, mclaphyr, etc. , but of the

non-lithlficd or drift deposits. Fortunately, the drumlins,

which are su(^h a prominent feature of Boston Harbor, present

in their firm but yielding material and regular ontlincs condi-

tions exceedingly favorable for making and prescrviug a recoi'd

of even a very brief occupation of a hlglier level by the sea.

Any one who notes the extensive erosion of the di'innllns by

tiie sea at its present level and the comparative stability of the

erosion scarps, cannot doiiI)t that if similar featnres — terraces

and scarps— had ever been developed on the drumlins at higher

levels, some indications of them wonld still be traceable. A
general study of the drnndlns of the lioston Basin has satisfied

me that undonbtcd horizontal erosion-marks are a conuiiou

II
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feature u[) to a heiglit of 100 feet or more above the sea. They

exist as atrong'ly-marked and approxhiiately horizontal and

longituduial searps and terracea, frequently hearing bowlder

pavements and ahovvnig a general eorrespondence In. hoiglit with

the 8and plains of the region. They liave been observed in all

parts of the Boston Basin; but are, perhaps, most favorably

exposed for study on several of the .dj'unilins noi'llienst of

Boston, itieludlng Breed's IIIII, Pleasant Hill, Mt. Jvevere, Mt.

Washington, and Powder-IIorn Hill. They are also a promi-

nent feature of several drumlins on the South Sliore, including'

Baker's and Otis Hills, in Hingham, and have been observed

on some of the drundins of the iS'antasket-Cohasset area. Iliese

may be briefly deserlbed, eommeneing on the north.

Oji the soutluvest side of Telegrapli Hill, in Hull, a sloping,

bovvlder-strewu terraee, from 20 to 30 feet above tlie sea and

baeked by a steep declivity, extends directly aci-ossfrom shore to

shore. The only terraces ou I\>iut Allerton Great 1 III! uw, such as

have probably been formed by the gradual aeeumula.tion of soil

by rain-wash against stone walls at the lower edges of culti-

vated fields. Three such aj-tiiicial terraces may be rcadil}'

traced along the southern slo[)e at heigljts of from 55 to 75 feet.

The 20- to 30-fbot terrace Is well devel(^[)ed on the south and

southwest sides of Sagamore Hill, o])posite the steamboat

wharf, and it niay be traced along the southwest side of the

northern drundiu of Woi"ld's End. A strongly marked terrace

extends for a sliort distance on the northeast side of Planter's

Hill, at a lieii»:ht of 55 feet. Occasional indications of terraces

have been noted on the southwestern slopes especially of other

drundins in Nantasket and Cohasset, including Strawberry

Hill, Bundvin Island, Turkey Hill, Seituatc Hill, etc. But iJie

only others requiring partieidar description are the series on the

xiortheast side of Booth Hill, in Sciluaie.

This great drundin extends southeast from Bound Bi'ook,

near North Scltuate, for about one mile. Its northern base Is

closely skirted by tlie railroad, and on this side it inmiedlat(^ly

V
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to foi'm the summit of tlic

overlooks the salt nmrshoB tribu-

tary to tlie Gulf. Going up from

the marsh we conio, nt a hciglit

of 25 feet, to a distinot and level

terrace, w^liicli is several hundred

feet wide niidwav of tlie leiiirtli of

tlie hill, where tlie church stands

upon it, but narrows toward eitlier

end. The road running from tlic

church over the hill rises, at the

cemetery, 15 or 20 feet lo a well-

defined terrace and bowlder t>:ive-

nieiit from 100 lo 200 feet wide.

In (he vicinity of the church tlu^

main highway between Nortli

Sclliiate and Scltnate Harbor runs

on the lower terrace. But farther

west, near the school house, it

rises to (he second terrace. From
the school house a private road

ascends the hill and brin'i's us at

a height of about 30 feet (70

feet above the marsh) lo a third

terrace, which is at least 300 feet

wide and thickly strewn with

bowlders. This terrace cannot

be clearly traced so far east as
t'

the highway across (he hill ; and

like both the others. It dies out

near the west end of the hill.

Followuig the ]>rivate road about

30 feet liiu'her (100 feet above

the marsh) we come to a broad,

level plain, which seems at first

hill; but on tnicing it eastward

It.
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across tlic higlivviiy the liill is found to rise abruptly aouic

20 feet above tlie plain to tlie true isuuuuit, on which Hatch's

Kock (Fig. 23) stands. Tlie phun Is here at least 300 feet

wide ; and at all pouits, save w^iere it has been cleared for

cultivation, it is strewn with bowlders. From tliis ten'aee the

view seaward is broad and unobstructed ; and if the sea has

ever stood at this level since the drumlin was formed, its

storm waves must have broken with such resistless force against

the banks of till as to require only a short time to carve Lliis

broad platform.

Several of the lower drumlins of this region, wliicli sliovv no

terraces—Green, Iloop-Pole, and Mann Hills—are so llat-top])ed

as almost to suj^i^est tliat their original summits have been

worn away by the sea or some agent of horizontal erosion.

The lowest terraces on tlie drumlins consist cliicfly and the

uj)[)er ones to a very limited extent of modified drift, being,

properly, narrow, fringing sand plains. But tha,t the drundlns

of this region also exliibit many true terraces of erosion, and

that tliese are in many cases of such magnitude as to profoundly

inodiiy the normal contours of tlie lulls, there can be no doubt

Con the oriLnn and real si<:nificancc of tlor question, ^joncermng tne ongm ana real signmcancc oi inc

cut terraces, however, there is still room for the widest differ-

ence of opinion. As stated in the general description of the

to[)ogra[)hy (|>age 7), I at first regarded these terraces as true

shore-lines, and for the most part as marine shoi'es, finding in

them evidence of an important postglacial elevation of this

coast. But a more extended and critical study of tliese feature s

since the printing of this work began has convinced mc that,

as already [)ointed out, they lack the essential characteristics of

true shores. They are not only deficient in continuity and

uniformity of level ; but it is furtlier impossible to regard tlicm

as marine sli<)r(^s, bcicause, witli rare exceptions, like T]ooth

ITill, tliey are on tlie soutliwest sides of tlie drumlins and do

not face the sea ; or as the shores of temporary lakes, because

they are often, as in the Village of Hull and ou the World'g
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End, in very narrow valleys between the (Iruinlln.s, that is, in

the most sheltered spots, where we would least expeet erosion

by waves. Still another difficulty in the way of regarding them

as ordinary shore-uvarks is the fact thai they occur only on the

si(l(^s of the drundins, the scarps never, so far as observed,

chaiminii: their directions so as to cut across tlie ends of the

hills. That is, they notch or break the transverse, but never

the longitudinal, proiile of the drundins. We may

conclude, then, that they have not been formed in or by standing

wat(;r.

It has been suggcistcd to mc that the terraces may, perhaps,

be regarded as original I'catures of the drundins, owing their

formation to the molding action of the movhig Ice, the drumlins

having been grooved or fluted by the ice on a large scale. This

explanation would account for their uniform parallelism with

the major axes of the drundins ; and I am Inclined to believe

that some of the less distinct terraces are reallv uiiiantlc glacial&'&

grooves. formed, of course, while the ice still covered the

ilruinllns, and not l)y the edge of the ice, since it is probable

that when the ice had melted sufficiently to uncover the to[>s of

the drumlins its motion had [)ractl(ially ceased. Starting with

the normal type of drundin, wc recognize departures from it in

several directions. Thus some arc long and narrow or ridge-

llke, while in others the longitudinal and transverse axes are

nearly equal, and still otlicrs, though presenting the normal

proportions of length and brea,dth, are unusually flat-topped,

like Booth Hill and many of the lower drundins, including

Hoop Pole and Green Hills. These variations are probably

original and due In pai't to the contours of the underlying

ledges a,nd the cliaracter of the till a,nd in part to the varying

thickness and motion of the ice ; and no rea,son is apparent why

the hitter cause, at least, may not give us departures from the

I'cguhir curvature of the transverse profdcs.

As a rule, however, the terraces are too deeply incised and

much too sharply defined to be explained in this way. It is

n
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lilglily improljublc tliat in the case of a terrace due to glacial

molding we yliould pass abruptly, over a well-defined edge,

from the stcej) erosion slope or 8ear[) heliind the terrnce to the

normal slope of the drunilin above the scarp ; for it is Incon-

ceivable that tJie erosive action of a continuous sheet of ice

could be so sharply dlfFcrejjtiatcd. The scarps are not sinij)ly

a little sleeper than the normal slopes, but tliey are in most

cases as sleep as the material will maintain, as steep and

sharply defined, in fact, as the scaf[)s of till on the modern
shore which have been protecled for a few years from ihe a(^tion

of the sea.

We are tlms, ap[)ai-ently, forced to refer tlie terraces to the

erosive action of running water. It is Ini])robable that strictly

subglacial streams would cross the drumllns at ;dl ; :ind if (hey

did, the natural result would be to ])roduc(; ehaimels rather than

terraces. Tlu; same would be true of Runerii'laclal streams,

wherever they cut througli ihe ice into the underlying drutnlins ;

and such channels, noleliing their sunnnits, ha,ve been observed

on some of the drundins of eastern Massaehusclts. T\\v. only

alternative view that now seems wortliy of ('onslderation Is rhat

which refeis tlie terraces to the erosive action of hil(^ral streams.

When the ice had retreated irom the summits of the hi<^dicr

drumlins and, presumably, liad ceased to flow, the heat reflected

from the ground would naturally melt away the edge of the ice

suHleienlly to adbnl palliways for the supciglaclal streams, and
drainage channels for ghuual waters impounded noi-tli of or

behind the drumluis. These lateral streams, ha,ving ba,nks of

ioe on one side and till on the oilier, would u(!cessarilv erode

the latter in the manner indicated by the existin<»' leri'accs.

This exphuiation accounts for the longitudinal dlrec^tion of the

terraces ; for the observed irregularities In lielght and level; for

the accumulatiojis of modified drift sometimes observed at tlie

eastern ends of the terraces ; and especially for the occurrence

of the terraces chielly on the southern slopes of t]u\ (h-undiiis

since it is on these slopes that the heat of the sun would be
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most effective in mcltin*^ away tlic i(*c, the surface of wliicli

would naturally slope toward the driimllns. The terraces are

thus a joint product of glacial and fluvial condilions, conteni[)o-

raneons with the- modified drift ; and like that record the rapid

waning of tlu^ ice-sheet when it had ceased to flow hut yet lin-

o-ered in the valleys. Some i^ulli(\s or vertical erosion channels

appear to have been formed on ihc drundins at this time; and

proha,hly the many other dc[)ressl(>ns and hollows observed on

their slopes, which are often ill-defined, but conunonly some-

wha,t saucer-shaped, are the result, chiefly, of lo(^al LuidsHps

dathu"' from tlils |)eriod wlien ihe till was first laid bare and was

yet unprotected by vege(ation»

TllK MOI>ii:UN SIIOKE.

When the sea finally retired from its highest postglacial

level, It ap[)(!ars to have subsided (tuite rapidly to a, level some-

what below (lie modern beach. Evidence that the land lias rc-

ctmtly stood higher than now Is found at other points in this

region chiefly in the form of submci-geil peat beds and foi'csts,

a,nd the fornu;r, at least, would ])robably be found if excava-

tions w (!re ma<le in the Nantasket marshes. Althouiili the

depressions occupied by the marshes and the winding channels

of Weir Ttlver Bay, Strait's Pond, etc;., are clearly subnjerged

land valleys, as previously exphilned, their origin — the ei-osion

of the hard rocks— undoubtedly dates from the strong eleva-

tion of the land at the beginning of the Ice-age. In fact, It is

not in land erosion, but In the absence of marine erosion at

certain points where It might otherwise be expected to exist,

that the evidence sought foi- is to be found. It Is a fact familiar

to all that the drundins of the harbor exhibit marine erosion

wherever freely (Exposed to the sea. This erosion scarp exists,

In general, not only on the seaward, but also. In less degree, on

the hmdward, sides of the drumlln islands. Being the work,

almost exclusively, of the v^aves, It varies somewhat with the
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brejultli and depth oF the wntor, and is nio.st marked on the sides

of the prcvailirtg winds. It is, however, almost entirely

wanting on the eastern (uids of Thornhnsh juuKrelegraph Hills,

Tvlttle riog Island, liiinikin Island, the western part of Wliite

Head and Hampton Hill, as well as the e;istcrn shores of

World's End and Planters' Hill. At present, of course, these

points are bordered by shallow wjitcir and, what is still more

important, tliey are In th(^ lee of NaMta,sl<(!t Beaeh, and nvc thus

protected from the ceaseless beating- of th<^ ocean swell. It is

perfectly clear, however, that this broad beach has been formed

shica the existing relations of the land and sea were finally

establislicd ; and if the postglacial elevation of the land had

ceased when the present level was gained, the sea, sweeping

freely tlu'ough the Ijroad passes b(5tween Strawberry Hill and

i*(tint Allerton on the nortli and Wliitc; II(;ad on the sonth, and

the narrower gaps still fm-tluir sonth, wonld Tnevltably have

worn away the eastern ends of* the masses of till which now
enjoy the protection of the Ik^icIi. Consid(a-able and, at some

points, in<;ifa,ceablc results would rmd'oubtedly liave been accom-

plished before the sea, snccceded in throwing np the barrier

beach that now checks its own (h^prcdations. The absence of

sensible erosion at these points is, however, rcaxlily explained,

if we admit that the comparatively rapid elevation of the land

probably continued until It stood somewhat higher than at

present ; and that a slow and gradual sTd)sidenc(i has" since been

in progress. Whenever, diu'ing this subsidence, the depres-

sions between the drum 1 Ins of what is now the Nanta,sket

J*eninsnla were brouiiht within reach of the waves, barrusr

beaches were naturally formed axu'oss them ; and these barriers

have k<ipt pace in their npward growth with the subsidence, so

that the land behind Nantaskct P)each has bc(;n continuously

protected from the action of tlui surf. This viciw relieves ns of

the necessity of imagining a cordon of drumllns outside; of the

present beach which have been complet(;ly washed away,

although it is not improbable that Harding's Ledge and the
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Black Rock Islets aic the foundations of such vanished

drumlins.

It is obvious to tlic most casual observation not only that

the present shore is strongly nini'ked in all its various fcatin^ee,

but also that its level has been xnichanged for a long time.

This is seen especially in the essentially finished state of the

salt marshes, which, over l)rond a,nd continuous areas, have

clearly attained their maximum elevation—extreme high tide;

and in the great breadth of Nantnsket r>eaeh. - The front of the

bcacli, vvlicn it was first established, probably formed a series

of rather strongly concave curves connecting the drumlins, all

of which were then fully exposed to the surf. The over-wash

of the beach at this time formed what is now its r:ither low a,nd

marshy huier margin ; while through the additions madc^ by

the erosion of the drumlins the line of the beach has been

o-i

as larirc as Boston Common.

adually straightened and advanced seaward until Strawberry

Hill and the drumlins soutli of it, although their sea-cliffs are

still shar[)ly defined, are separated and protected from the

breakers by a wide belt of sand and shingle. The Point

AUerton drundins arc still within reach of the wa,ves. TUa

little hill would probably have been completely swept away

by this time but for the massive sea-wall wliich lias been built

around It. Its present area is less than two acres, but it

proba,l)ly extended once as far as the beacon and had an esti-

mated area of forty-five aeres-

Betvveen 1847 and ItSiU) its clilf receded ()5 feet, equa,! to tlie

loss of half an acre. I'he great hill ha,s lost an estimated area

of fifteen acres, but the outward growth of the beach has now

nearly stopped the erosion. The fin<M- material washed from

the north side of Telegraph Hill has been carried to the west-

ward to build Windmill Point, which is a miniature Cape Cod.

In like manner the waste of Green Hill, and possibly of other

drumlins which once existed in that vicinity, has formed the

barrier beaches between Strait's Pond and the Atlantic ; and

even the widest of these, Crescent licach, is stiU ^o narrow that

i
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it gro\v8 cliicfly by over-wiisli (liirin<^ great atoruia. TIic same
is true of the barrier beaelies separating Little Harbor from

tlie open sea, aiul tlioye on the SeiUiate shore. Tlie supply of

fresh material being now virtually eut olT, (Jie outward growth of

tlie beaehes must substantially eeasc or the additions eousist of

much finer material, sucli as Jiiiglit be brought from more
distant soin-ees. The inere:i,slng fineness of the sand on Nau-
tasket l>e:idi is apparent from the faet (,hat distinet sand dunes

may now be seen along tlie front of the beacli north and south of

Strawberry TTill, having a height in some eases o[ ten feet or

more, while they are entirely wanting on tlie baek si<le of the

beaeh. At the south end of tlie beacli the sand is :dso very fine,

and abundant traces of it may be observed at heights of from 20
to;5() feet on the north side of Atlantic Ilill ; while in the valley

between Atlantic and Willow Ledge Hills a considerable bed,

not of modified drift, but of tlie same fine white beach sand

may be traced as far south as Atlantic Avenue. Tl

lation of beach sand in this sheltered spot does not nppear to be

in progress now. But, although it could be used as an argu-

ment for tho recent elevation of the coast, I am disposed to

ascribe it to strong northerly winds in past years.
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SUITLEMENT.

in<j" () f lliiDiiriiv tlie time that lias elapsed since tlu; printi

work be;2;an, some additional observations have been mad

s

1

which, although not involving- any material (changes in my

views concerning tlu^ g(M)logi('al sti'uctmx! of tlu^ region, it is

thono'lit best to indicate hriefiy, in order to make the exposition

of facts as compUite as possible.

Besides tlu; two small granite quai'rles on the Cohasset and

Scitiiate shores, referred to on pag-e 17, tliere Is a, tliird (piarry

on the south side of Scituate ITill which lias afforded some

f>-oo(l stone for <^eneral use.

Undoid)tedly the most interesting flow of melaphyr in the

Nantasket district is the second nudaphyr in the Valliy Beacli
4

section described on page 52. Tliis flt)w is of pa,rtlcalar

interest, not alone because it can be traced in one dii'eetlon to a,

distinct edge, but also on account of the numerous, irregularly

rounded, amv<i;'d:iloida,l mn.sses vvhicli it incloses. Iluivc referred

to these masses as pseudo-bombs ; but, althougli well satisfied, as

stated, that they are not tnn; voh-anlc bombs, or [)r(>jcctcd

masses of lava, it is very gratifying to find tliis view confinned

by the observations of Prof. J. D. Dana- on the lavas of the

Hawaiian Islands ; and I am gi-ateful to Mr. Geo. P. Merrill

for callino* my attention to tlie following statements by Pro-

fessor Dana.^

The a<i streams are remarkable also for the presence of lava-

balls of concentric structure that have been wrongly called

bombs. Tliese lava-balls are smoothish exteriorly, more or less

rounded and bowlder-like, and vary in size from an incli or less

to ten feet and more.

Some of these lava-balls have, outside, a cnust of hard lava,,

and, Inside, fragments of scoria; others consist of concentric

shells hard and scoriaceous shells alternating wit,h one another.

^ Aincr. jdLirii. sci., 1887, ser. [i, vul. 3-4, p. 304.
I I
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One on Hawaii, near Punaluu, was found to liave a iinclons of

scoria ciglitceri Indies in diameter, and aromid this sueecssivcly a

stony sliell of three inelie.s, a ^coriaeeons layer of from one to two

inclics, a stony sliell of fi'oni four to five inches, and then ontside

a rougli lava shell six inches thick. One of large size, broken

open on one side, had had Its inside filling of scoria Ma>rkcd out by

the natives, and so ojade Into a small cave. A connnon size on

Hawaii is fi'oni three to five feet in diameter; but one enormous

lava-ball. In tlie (ta field west oiTunahui, measured 24 by 12 by

9 feet in its extreme dimensions, and conta,Ined at least a thou-

sand cubic feet. Enough of its hard outer shell was peeled off

to ascertain that the second layer was quite vesicular or scorla-

ceous, and the next layer inside hard basalt again. These

ILiwaiian lava-balls lie in the midst of tlie other blocks of the

aa stream, proving that all had a common origin, and that they

are not projected bombs, and hence properly not l)ombs a,t all.

Professor Dana^ also refers in the following terms to the

paper on "Fragmentary ejectamenta of volcanoes" by Dr. II. fl.

Johnston-Lavis% who has studied with nnich care the Yesuvian

hnas and eru[)tions. He (rFohnston-Lavis) shows that the

"\'olcanic bombs" of writers on European vol<'-a,noes are not

bombs any more than those of Mt. Loa ; tha,t they were

not projected into the air; that they occur scattered over

lava streams In great nutnbers when the adjoining country

is free from them, and occur within lava streams; that

they vary In size from a walnut to some cid)ic yards, and yet

ha,ve often a thin shell and fria,l)le miclcus ; that they occur most

commonly by fa.r on hiva streams whose surface is rough and

scoriaceous instead of corded, lie i-egards them as formed of

lapilli that fell upon the flowing lava, and, in consequence of its

forward motion, became incorporated with It, and may undergo

partial fusion, but usually congeal aronnd themselvea a coating

of the lava in whi<^h they are involved. Dr. Johnston-Lavis

^ Ainor.joiirn. sci., 1888, Kcr. .1, vol. ;!((, p. lO-T.

^ True. g(;ol()gl8t,H' asHOc, London, vol. 0, uo. 6.
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also points out that the ejected biochs of ^olid Liva are wholly

dlfrcrent hi origin, and readily dlstingiiiwluHl from the so-called

volcanic bombs.

The red slate referred to on pag(; 55 as outcropping on the

edo-e of the nunvsh, west of the Rockland TTonsc, is probably not

a tuff; but it appears better to regard \t as a slaty hiycr hi the

conodomerate. A similar layer occurs in the conglomerate

south of Willow Lcdg(^ Pond; and, without wishing to suggest

the exact correlation of these very limited deposits of liner sedi-

ment, it lias appeared best, on the map, (o indicate the cou-

o-lomerate in tlie vicinity of the pond as extending westward far

cnoun'h to embrace the second outcrop of slate.

There appears now little reason to doubt that the large out-

crop of hard, slaty rock on tJu; ra,ih-oad, west of the Rockland

.House, is a true tuff; and it should probably, In spite of its

finer texture, be correlated with the main bed of tuff at the base

of Atlantic Hill.

In the description, on page; (17, of tlie faults crossing Cj'cs-

cent Hill, it should have been noted in connection with the third

fault, which accompanies the small dike, that tlie dike itself

marks a fault [»huic of later date than the otlusr and compensating

with reference to it. The two faults hade hi opposite directions,

and the only displacement (tf the strata actually observable is

the elevation of the triangular mass of inela.[)liyr between the

two faults. It now appears probable, also, that there is one

more fault on the southern slope of Crescent Hill (.luui has been

described in tlu^ text ; and it has been so represented on the map.

There appears now no suflic/uMit reason to extend the fault

which is supposed to cross the western cjid of Conglomerate

Plateau southward to the granite and the boimdaiy fault, as

sun-'^'osted on paj^e 74 ; and it lias not been so drawn.

Tlie position of the conglomerate overlying tlie melaphyr

south of Coiudomerate Plat(.^a,u and east of" Round Hill a[)pear8

to be slif^'htly synclinal, probably rising both to the east and west.

It now appears improbable that all of the contacts of conglom-
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crate and melapliyr in the area between ITiil] Street and 8trait'a

Pond are due to fanlts, as stated on page 75. Tlic more prob-

able view is tliat expressed on tlie map, viz.^ that the alternate

contacts are faidts. The (H)no-h)meratc of Konnd Ilill and Con-
glomerate r];i,t(i;i,u, with a gentle; sontlicrly dip, is overlnln by
the second mel:i[)liyr ; and the outcrops oF these two beds are

rep<iatcd several times by east-west displacements downthrowin

to the nortli.

Eecciit observntlons have thrown additional light upon the

relations of the dikes of tlie central I)elt in the vicinity oF Hull

Street ; and nearly ;d] the dikes in the section on the railroad can

now be traced across Conglomerate Platean. Nos. 25 and 27 are

clearly tlie same dike ; and this can be traced now, as shown on

the map, to tlu^ inlerscetion of IIul] Sti'cct and Atlantic Avenue.

Just west oC Hull Str(;et it appcsars to cross the course of

29 ; and what ap[)ears to b(i a brancli from tlie latter quite clea,rly

cuts 25 on the north sid(! of ITull Street, and then runs i)arallel

with it. No. Bl also branches near ilull Sti-cet ; but there

seems to be no way of definit(;ly d<M:Iding whether the dike

which ultimately reaches tin; shore of Strait's pond is 2i) or 3.1.

No. 21, on East Por[)hyrIte IFill, is (jjearly a continuation of 38,
on Granite Plateau ; and flicrc Is a clear path for It across Clitf

riat(;a-u, although it does not appear to Ix- actually exposed.

For the elevations of some of the drumlins In Cohasset I am
indebted to Mr. II. W. Nichols, a student in the Gcolorrlcal

Department of the Ma,ssachuseUs Institute of Technolo(>'y ; and
for many of ihe names on the maps T am under obhgallons to

Col. E. T. Bouve. He ha,s pr(^[)a,red a very interesting chap-

ter on the ancient land-marks orillngha.m and Coliassct for the

forthcoming Iiistory of Illngha,m, and has kindly permltt(xl

me to use the proof-sheets.

I also gladly cmbrac^c the opportunity Mdrich this supplement
affords to acknowledge the important aid in the prosecution of

this work which I have received during tlu^ past year from Mr.
Thomas A. Watson. He lias not only made po8sH)]e a <«reat
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economy of my time wliilc in the field ; but lie lias proved liiiii-

iseir ail uinisuiiUy acute and accurate obstjrver, with a ready and

clear comprehension of the bearings of nearly every new fact ;

and my work has been at some points materially strengthened

by llie data and eonchisioiis which he has freely placed at my
disposal.
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